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'About Town
«l i i r . •nd Mm . Walter T^^cM of 

..on atreet. have/leturried 
iL gtay "of tfn dRy* with Mf* 
I'a mother In '

Heard Along Main S treet
And on Some of MamcheMer*M S id i StreeU, Too

Kilr. and Mra/^livar MatMur aM 
ovlng fronKNorth M51h ftrcet to 
'  erton a ^ L  The Wrlaley place 

lived haa been aold.

dr. and Mrt. Joaeph Crooka and 
ally are moving from Apel place 
1 ^ 1 1  atreet. Mr. Crooka re- 
tly aold the old homeatead. The 
oka houae \t'aa built by- Mr. 
oka' faher upwarda of 60 yeara

l««®-

ALICE COFBAS 
(Known An Allw)
8PIB1TCAL MEDIUM 

MMth DMlsliter of a Se\-enth Son 
a VelL

_jiittM n QhUy» tnclodiiii^ SuBdftjt 
i # A. M. P. »*• Or By A p p ^ t- 

'In the Sen lce of the Peo-
j S f ^ w e h S t i ^ .  Hartford, Conn, 

k - Phone #-1026
Is . __

FILMS
d e v e l o p e d  a n d

PRINTED  ̂
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entronte.

KEMP'S

Free Enlargement
Wnk Every BoO of flhn A 
Developed and PHnted. " t W t

EUTE STUDIO

PRIVATE
M « m  tfcat am no Wqhar 
Ilian Hwae puUidy thou(j^ 
• f  a* Hie W att.

/DURKE ©
I r ‘ I-.INTIRST wkwsiSTitaim

Rcaldcnto m the vicinity 
armory on Main atreet, anU frienda 
of the aoldlera there, werp worried 
when word came to ^ v e  i
here, over what wouW happen to 
the three doga that were the pets 
of the aervlccmen.

There were^ three dog* 
with the soldiers. One. J
setter, was the property of ColoneJ 
Bullard. He was called Benny i 
BuUard and was a real soUljers 
dog. He was bom in an Army> 
camp and never associated with 
civilians. He would growl if any-1 
one but a man in uniform came, 
near him. He wool l allow none , 
but a .soldier to enter the tront 
door when he was there. During 
the d®y he could bf found Rlcepinpr. 
either in the me.ss room, or in 
summer.'-beneath the shade of a 
tree In the rear of the armory. 
But at night he was wide awake.] 
He walked post from seven o'clock 
until seven. Every two hours an
other sentry would start his 
rounds with Benny walking beside 
him Any suaplciaus noise in the 
woods or the roads nearby w'Oiild 
cause Benny to Investigate. The 
Sentry would stand until Benny 
came .back showing that there 
were no sabateurs about, and then 
r«aume his pacing.

^When the soldiers left. Beriny 
was shipped to Col. Bullard.

The next dog was a little white, 
i^otfiiescript called "Jeep.” He had 
been run ovgp by a truck and nurs
ed by the soldiers. One of his legs 
had been broken but a veterinarian 
had placed the member in a splint 
and for months "Jeep” played 
with the aoldlera despite his stilt 
leg. Early this summer, the splint 
was removed and "Jeep” Jumped 
around as if his leg had never been 
injured: He was equally friendly 
with soldiers and civilians and was 
a special pet of the children for 
blocks around. One of the boys 
living in the mid-west had "Jeep 
shipped to hla home.

"Furlough," the third dog. spent 
moat of Ills time In jeeps traveling 
from one post .tft another. He was 
only seen at the armory on Sun
days. His favorites were the mail 
clerks. He would go with them to 
battery stations, searchlight bases 
and lonely outposts, where the let
ters were distributed. "Furlough” 
was probably'known to every man 
in the regiment.

Since "Furlough" was "every
body's pet and nobody'a'l his fate 
was a sad one. One of the boys, 
fearing he would be deserted after 
the soldiers left, took him, to the 
Hartford pound where he died in 
the gaa chamber.

of the • wife of First Sergeant H. E. Ride
nour in these columns before. She 
is now In Hattiesburg. Miss., with 
her husband who has been trans
ferred from the local detail. Mrs. 
Ridenour's father is a full-blooded 
Indian and she possesses the at
tractive strong Indian features. 
She is very proud of her-^ndian 
blood.

Well, the sergeant and his wife 
were at a party here not so long 
ago—just before they left for Mis
sissippi. In the party was one local 
resident who spoke out quite plain
ly along the Nazi line. In fact, he 
was so outspoken that he gave the 
impression he w-aa actually a Nazi 
sympathizer. Finally he became 
critical of our own country.

This was too much for Mrs. 
Ridenour's Indian blood. She jump
ed right up and blasted the local 
man and said, "Say, Mister, if jwu 
don t like this country why doVt 
you give it back to the Indians?”

burning canvu but y»t tbay wars 
burned. The terrific Heat generat
ed burned hundred’'of persons as 
they were getting out of the tent. 
One local woman suffered a shoul
der bum right through her dress. 
The dress wasn’t burned .but the 
heat penetrated to her akin and 
burned i t

r
t :

The folks who live at 107 Oak 
land strdet have a pet crow that 
haa sort of adopted Mailman Evan 
Nyquiat as its daily chum. Ny- 
quist covers the route that takes 
in Oakland atreet. Each morn
ing when Evan comes along with 
the mall the crow fllea to . meet 
him It perches on his mailman’s 
hat and rides albi^ with him as 
he makes several stops o n , the 
route. Then he flies away back 
to Its home on Oakland atreet. 
Evan gets quite a kick out of it 
■and so do the kids In the nelgh- 
boruood .Sotreday. perhaps 
Postman Nyqulst will learn just 
what a pet crow expects from 
mail carrier-

.Gets Combat Bailge

m

‘If

In order to prevent a major dis
aster in town such ^  could happen 
if a saboteur chanced to deposit 
a large, amount of deadly poison in 
the town's water system through 
the filtration plant on Line street, 
an attendant is on duty there at all 
times. In order to be sure that the 
attendant Is there and that every
thing is o. k. the police ^^statlon 
desk man calls the Alter station 
each hour.

Bill Crawford la attendant at 
the plant on one shift. The other 
day the policeman making the call 
was startled when a w’oman's voice 
answered his call. He didn’t recog
nize the voice and at once a police 
car was driven to the place to ia- 
vestigate. ^  ^  m

It seems that Mr. Crawford 
wasn't feeling well and his wife 
was subbing for him. So the 
water contlniied ,to flow into the 
mains as safely ai* ever.
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Roofing-Aibestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Expert workmaaship. All waric 
gpanmteed. 'Reasomibla Prtoea> 
Mo obUgatioa tor ah laHaMga, 
Write.

Bnrton Insakiting Co.
rkoae IfciWWM EM5IS 

IM Oxford a t  Hartford

The young aon of Jimmy Mori- 
anos of the Center Restaurapt 
tired of working in the restaurant. 
He longed for the out-of-doors. So 
the lad, a bom young businesa 
man, atarted a shoe ahining busi
ness of his own. He aoon was 
making more in shining shoes than 
he was able to make on the res
taurant ^b.

The other night he wanted to go 
to the VFW carnival so he hired 
another yofung la.J to take over hla 
ahoe-shlning stand. He paid hia 
subslltuto 65 cents and went off 
to the carnival. His substitute 
took In So cents while the owmer 
was at the carnival. So it looks 
as though young Morianpa is al
ready on hia way to a auccesafut 
buBineas career, because he col
lected the surplus 25 cents from 
bis substitute.

We suppose the Founding Fath
ers found it difficult to remain 
honest, ao there should be no com
plaint about their deacendanU. 
One Manchester taxpayer, to save 
coal a* hla part in the Home Front 
war effort, appealed to the Ration 
Board for a few gallons of fuel oil 
to heat his home in the late fall 
and early spring. He gave hla rea- 
aona for the request. The board 
duly considered the aPP*'*̂ *̂ ®̂** 
and granted it. *

Last year was a mild winter and 
.Ithough the aforementioned tax
payer got through by "the akin of 
hla teeth” by going to bed early, 
he decided to aal^ for no more this 
year. So in went hla application for 
a renewal of the few gallona neled- 
ed to operate a portable heater.

Now don’t anticipate. He was 
not refused his modest request. It 
WM more than granted—hundred
fold, in fact. His hair lifted of its 
own accord when he received in 
the mail, coupon;, for 220 gallons, 
enough to last him until the end 
of the Third World War.

There waa only one thing to do 
—remember the Founding Fath
ers. He did and returned the cou
pons explaining that hla original 
request had been misread and he 
only wanted a few gallona of fuel 
oil. 3o what?

So the board turned down hia re
quest for the few gallona.

Millie, one of the snakes that 
has been charmed nightly at the 
V F W. carnival this week on 
Dougherty’S lot surprised the 
crowd with a little ‘Hck of her 
own the other night. Right in 
the middle of the act, she -paused 
to lay an egg. Then Hl« a real 
trouper, .she went on with the 
show. This had no reAection on 
the rest of the show, we were as
sured by the snake trainer.

- Hurrying along 7 ;
cently we were aware of a plsMrd 
in one of the store windows offer
ing all kinds of inducements to 
women who would consider em
ployment there. We meant to take 
note of the promises the next time 

p a a a ^  Md tried to but the op
portunity waa lost, n rt to 
^ r k  of course but to find out just 
what the store waa offering its 
women employees. ■

While, the Connecticut Company 
advertises in eve^ bus for women 
bud drivers with more or leas suc
cess—leas we should say. theiv are 
not ao many adverOaementa in the 
papers for women in industrial 
purauiU. The weeding out p rW “  
haa Isegun. Employers are getting 
more choosy and in mMy ceaee 
with good reason for they have 
had to put up with rank incompet-
*"we read a paragraph tho other 
day to the effect that in 1870 there 
were only eight women ateno^a- 
phera and typiata in this whole 
country. Thafa a long time ago 
of course, and it seems they were 
looked upon as daring pioneers to 
venture into business. P»renU 
conalderad business no reapecUble 
vocation for a g irt-she might as 
well become a ‘play actress. My. 
how opinions hrve changed, today 
there must be millions of women 
in business offices and banks in 
these United States. *

Pfc. r :  p., Botticrtio
Pfc. Thomas D. Bottlcello haa 

been awarded the "Compat Infan
try Badge” for having attained a 
high degree of combat proAtrlency. 
as evidenced by exemplary conduct 
in action against tha enemy.

Pfc. Bottlcello entered the aerv 
ice oh February 7, 1942. He receiv
ed hla basic training at Camp 
Croft. South ChroIUia, and addi
tional training at Camp Deyena, 
Pine Camp and Camp Pickett. He 
arrived in North Africa in May, 
1943. After a few weeks there he 
waa sent, to Sicily with the Ffth 
Army. The battle of Sicily, the 

1 Ansio Beachhead and the battle of 
Rome are a few of the battles in 
which he participated.

Hla brother Paul U with the 
Navy Medics: Corps, and waa re 
centiy transferred from Norfolk to 
Cherry Point, N. C. Joseph, hla 
youngest brother, who ia only 18, 
has been with the Navy for nearly 
a year. They are the ions of Mr. 
and Mrs Vito Bottlcello of 89 
Spencer street.

aiderabic money and this waa sav
ed for the Legion by Donte'a skill 
and energy.

Gatden Show’s 
Details Listed

More AideB Selected to 
Assure Success of thc| 
September 8 Event.
Plans for the Manchester Gar

den Club's Vlctojfy Oardpn Show 
at the Masonic Temple, Friday 
evening, Sept. 8, are beginning to 
take shape. The general commit 
tee meeting this week appoint 
ed several aub-commtttees, o ^ r a  
will be announced later.

Mrs. W. W. Eetia, chairtnan of | 
the club’s program committee thia 
year ia chairman, and Mrs. Wal
ter Bryant, president of the club, 
ia co-chairman.

Mn. George A. Reynolds. Miss 
Ellen Buckley and Mrs. Joaeph 
McVeigh compose the schedule 
committee.

Entries for Uie show will be in 
charge of Mra. Herbert B. House, 
Mrs. Edward Lewis, Mrs. Louis | 
Horton and Mrs. Fred Pohimam.

Mra. Charles T. Willett of Bol
ton will judge specimen blooms, 
and will also have, charge of 
eases for the show.

WE ARE FULLY EQUIPPED 
TO  DO ALL KINDS OF • 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
AND PAINTING

---------  NO WAITING! ---------

Manchester Motor Soles
512 West Center Street Telephone 4124

Wiliiam E. Buckley, Walter Wir- 
talla, George Clark and Herbert 
Swanaon will see to the general 
decorations of the banquet hall 
where the exhibits will be ar
ranged.

'There is always considerable ex
pense connected with a show of 
this kind, and the committee, haa 
decided upon a moderate admia- 
aion fee for adults and children. 
Mra. Norman Ash has been ap
pointed chairman of ticket distri
bution, printing and awards, and 
Mrs. Wiliiam J. Taylor, publicity.

As previously ^'announced the 
show will include flowers, ven ta- 
btea and canned products, and the 
general public is cordially invited 
tv. enter exhibits^ Schedules are in 
the ihaiids of the printers and will 
aooh be ready for general diatribu* 
tion.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

IN
MONDAY, JULY 31 

THE NORTHEAST SECTION
AH Streets East of Main Street from the Center North 
and North of East Center Street, Including Oakland 
Street Section.

We'v# mentioned Mra. Ridenour,

"wE~j^R BSEN T TH I STRONGEST 
STOCK AND DITIDEND 

‘̂ PAYING 
COMPAN'KS

X-INSURE 
IN

SURE INSURANCE!
MAL 5810 — 85S MAIN ST.

A couple of years ago Charles 
Stoltcnfcldt sold hia-home on Ver
non street and moved out to Co
lumbia, hla wife's home town. 
Now evei'yboJy in thia vicinity 
thinks of Columbia as the town 
to the east about 10 mUea where 
there is a beautiful lake for boat
ing, bathing and fishing. But not 
NO the Manchester directory. It 
iiata Mr. and Mra. Stoltenfeldt as 
“Removed to Columbia.' South 
Carolina.” . •

Charlie aaya that’s a long way 
to come from week-ends to do 
snopplng- liî  Manchester, Connect- 
icuL

Kids on Center atreet in the 
vicinity of Bill Hunniford'a home 
anxiously await Blll'a arrival hoine 
from work as much as do Bill'a 
youngsters themselves. You may 
have seen the popular telephone 
maintenance man riding a gasoline 
powered scooter to and 'from work. 
It operates on a very amall amount 
of gasoline. Bill says one would 
marvel on how far it goes on a 
pint Of gasoline.

The youngsters near Bill’s home 
take delight In getting rides on the 
'oack of the acootcr. It's more fun 
for them than a roller coaster or 
merry-go-round.

GO ArS MILK
Delivered Doily.

CRAWSHAW'S
White Pine Goat Farm 

BOLTON TEL. 7053
Also Sold At:

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Open For Business
As Usual, After Vacation_

Monday! J uly 31
We are getting back to normal and are ready 

to meet your cleaning needs.

Manchester Dry Qealieifs
93 Wells Street Tel. 7254

The Schaeffer youngster living 
on Avery atreet, who with hia 
mother, waa at the circus on July 
6 the day o t the tent fire, escaped 
with burna, but in some way, 
either in jumping from the seats 
pr in-getting, through the crowd he 
twisted his neck.

Ebcamination ahpwed he had a 
dislocated vertebra. The attending 
specialist thought it best to have 
a brace made, to bring the verte
bra back in line. One wda designed 
and waa being made up. The story 
that reaches ua ia to the effect that 
the boy had a bad dream one night 
shortly after leaving the hospital 
and during the nightmare his neck 
injury corrected itself so that now 
h* won’t'have to wear the brace.

We have been continuink to 
hear numerous stories about that 
tragedy. Several persons did not 
actually come In contact with tha

IT’S LIKE M A aC !J *'
Evfr>- day people are telling un "It's like 5Iagie" the 
uay our chefs can make good fond taste even better. 
There’s really no trick to it though! We begin with 
the tiiiest foods obtainable—;.thcn cook them by meth
ods that long experience has taught us to bring out
9 Was - nafiaaasAl nasMa '■'Wm la. asasaslla.
sraa-v a s s « » a  a x s a s ^  a ax ;a s v ,^  s a c a n  a«»aa|^ aaa sary a v  i s i  i

the-patural goodness. The result is really 
thing to smack your 11|m at! Better.,eat hen

C hef’s Specials
Koabt Veal 

Boiled Virginia Ham 
, Broilers 
Spaghetti

with Chicken • Mushrooms • Meat 
Balls or Italian Sausage — all served 
with our own delicious ;homemade 
aauce. v

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, BEER

OPEN SUNDAYS

some- 
here soon!

This -may be a couple of weeks 
old. but It strikes ua just as fw ny  
as though it happened yesterday. 
Patrolman Ray Griffin left hia 
shoes to be
Urbanettt He asked UrbanetU to 
leave the shoes at Precinct No, X 
which, in police parlance. 
gateman'a hotiae at the Main 
Street-Depot Square railroad cross- 
ing, __ J

This was done and the repaired 
shoes awaited the patrolman for a 
couple of days. One day Ray w n t  
to the flagman to get hla shoes 
but they weren’t  there. The flag
man on duty couldn't understand 
it and said he had diaUnctly seen 
the package there a short tlnje 
previously. The patrolman said 
that he would keep his eyes peeled 
and he would be able to recognize 
thoae shoes anywhere.

His sharp‘d ayes stood him well. -------
because one day shortly afterward l.-oW”. 
he spotUd hla ahoea coming alonff 
the atreet and they were 
worn by a  flagman on one or the 
other shifts.

"Take thoae shoes o(F’ Griffin 
told the startled fellow. Of course 
the fellow didn’t  take them off 
right then and there but he did re
turn them saying that he had seen 
the shoes In the flaghouae Tor sev- 
e i^  days and since lio one claim
ed them he tried them on. They 
fit perfectly so he took them home 
with him. The poor flagman U not 
only embarrassed bu| out of what 
he had begun to think a perfect 
find. Because policemen wear the, 
bast kind of shoes.

The Igst couple of weeks there 
has been passed around a mathe
matical table purporting to fore
cast the ending .of the present 
World War. By totaling the 
year of birth, the year of taking 
office, the age and the number of 
years In office of Churchill, Hitler, 
Roosevelt, B Duce, Stalin and To- 
jo you,get the sum of 3888 under 
each of them. Then for some 
reason not explained that figure 
is halved giving 1944. Again,

I unexplained. 1944 la halved to give 
972 which ivaupposed to be the 
number of the month, day and 
hour of the war’s ending. That 
tranalates into Sept. 7, at 2 o’clock. 
So the war la supposed to end. by 
this calculation on Sept. 7, 1944 
at 2 o’clock.

Of course those who marvel at 
tha miracle tif figures don’t real
ize that a similar gag was used 
in the Uat war. You can put 
like figures f6r anybody, you, y ^  
sister, aunt- or uncle in the t ^ l e  
and it will come out the same. 'And 
the peraon who argues .that it la 
a miracle of figuring doesn't teU 
you that the same thing can' ba 
used next year, the year after, 
and oh Into inflnitY*

The old sayinff may be "Figures 
don’t  Ue,̂ ’ b«tt you still can make 
figures do nioet anything.

By the way, thia tabla Was 
filed on the Aasoclated Press wire 
yestsfday and it waa Immediately 
ootered "killed’’ and It waa Ubaled

zz .

Now Is Tlie Time To G^^Out Of
- ’ / " '  ■ •' /

The Rent Piying Business And Into
«■ _  "v ■

A Homo Of Your Own. The Answer
A . ■ ,/  . . I

Is A House At

, A couplet Utled "More Truth’’ 
has been submitted to ua by Dion 
^ d lo e . EvtdenUy Dion know* 
something of the trials of a mother 
in washing out . hot fudge sundae 
spoU from ahlrU or dreaaes. The| 
couplet reads: , *
- Mothers, scrubbing apota on|

Monday, . J  .. iDeprecata tha Hot Fudge | 
Sundae!

r

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL
ROUTE 6  AND 44 BOLTON, CONN.

I What local man of authority la 
a good cuatomer fft a Main atreet 
awtets shop aa he buys a ^  of 

1 candy dally for hia girl aasbRant?

Who haa bwn depositing the 
I carcaaaaa of destroyed doga at the 
town dump in such a way aP** ^  
such a magner aa to muss toe 

j health authoriUsa to taka drastic 
IacUonT  ̂ .

Ona woman waa overheard the 
o tS t  day on a bua talking to m - 1 other about the lack of ru b ^ r  
girdlat. "WoU." oho ^ d .  “too 
longor wo’r* without 
longer It wUl take us to get things 

1 back to toaps.*?—
It’s worth a  vlrit to T*,.

Homs on Usonard ^
aee tha marvslous Job Steward 
E r c r t  S S s  hhs done to layii* 
a  Hnolum fioor, Tha U n o le^  is 
laid in squara blocks to oontrasttog 
colon. I t  to 1 ^  w an d  
tobed and ^
room consIdsraBly.; ThsMnoleum 
was laid by Steward D c ^  h ^  
aelf. He did aa expert Job. AH tbs 
Legion bad to pey was for the bm 
teriala. ThA labor Involved In a 

iJob as larga aa toat runs into con-

Wo noted in a Heiald adverUse- 
ment toat a local store offered for 
sale- ‘*rree-Rlpenad Morida Plne-1 
applea." We thought the pteeapple 
waa actually Ihs fruit o f 'a  plant I 
that grePr from a spiny root close! 
to the ground and not a t all like a | 
tree.

f t  you want a good laugii- 'tk ^  
next Umo you meet Police Officer I 
Eddie Dwyer ask hini why that] 
South Windsor man who was a r- | 
rested in Buckland July 15 hap-j 
pened to hit a utIUUes pole while | 
operating his ear.

—A- Hon.

AS LOW AS $500  DOWN 
BOND FOR DEED

Monthly CqsI Of 
Only $41e53

J - , «<
This Is IMS than It costs to 

rent a house and it*s pajin t 
on your own property overy 
montlu  ̂ .

S T O P
T E R M I T E
DAMAGE
TBBMINIX COMPANY 

OP NBW ENGLAND

THE W. G. GLENNEY O a  |
MS Me. Mala M. IbLdlSS

ASK FOR IRIi  INSH1C:|0K

P. H. A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH^THE MANCHESTER TRUST 0 0 .  

SALESMAN ON TRE TRACT DAILY f'fSO A- M. TO 4 P. M; *

Homes, Inc
ALEXANDER JARVia Prc*.

PULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED ATx MODEL HOME W  
PHONE 2 ^ 4 5 .  OUR OFFICE ON CENTER STREET, PHONE. 4112, OR 26 ALEX- 

. . ANDBR STREET. PHONE T275.

.'c •• •-J,.-- L-’,

Averairo D aily Cirenlatfon
For Um Bloath ef Juno, 19M

8,762
Member of toe Sadlt 

BnreM ef OlrealatloBa

■ ■ ;  ,

Manchester— Ciix o f Village Charm J '

. The Weather
Forecast of U. S. Weather Bunau

Fair toalght aad Tneeday; quite

),l
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Germians Indicate 
Red Units May Be 

Close to Warsaw
Admit L o^ of Former 

Lithuanian Capital of 
Kaunas; Other Soj 
Viet Forces Storm In* 
side Suwalki Triangle; 
Preparing for Fall.

V — r—

London, Juiy '31.—(JP)— 
(xermans indicated today 

m at the Russians may have 
refilled Warsaw proper and 
their''^m ihunique acknowl
edged fall of the former 
Lithuanian capital of Kaunas 
after a fateful Suniday in 
which other Soviet forces
stormed seven miles' Inside the 
Suwalki triangle of BSqt Prussia. 
' ’At Warsaw, German trapps pre
vented strong Soviet fo t t^  from 
breaking through toward the 
town,’’ the official Nazi agCacy 
DNB said.

Six Miles From City 
A Berlin radio commentator 

aaid soon afterwards toat toe 
Russians were drawn up in an arc 
six miles from the Polieh capital, 
within eight and easy artillery 
range of its old spires. The last 
Moscow report {daced toe Red 
Army 2«, miles aouthenst, but Ber
lin told of preah retreats below

. toe Polish capital.
The military spokesman 'obvi

ously was preparing the German 
home front for early hews of the 
fall of Warsaw.

Kaunas, second city off Lithuania
- with 152,368 population, lies 36 

miles east of toe pre-war Em ! 
Prussian frontier, and on the Nle- 
men river. Moscow reported Red

"troops well west of Kaunas and 
aaid the Germans wrte throwing 
In niany fresh men and reserves to 
halt a Russian push into East 
Prussia itself.

The German Transocean agency 
said last Friday that Kaunas waa 
evacuated but official announce
ments did not confirm toe victory 
until the announcement today in 
toe German high command’s com
munique. „

dowlah General Commands 
The plunge into the S’jwalki tri-

- 'angle, which Ehist Prussia annex
ed in 1939 after the fall of Poland, 
carried within 21 Allies of the pre
war boundary of that German 
province'of^'the Junkers military 
caste. Olby. seven miles Inside the 
triang^, was taken by the troops 
of Can. Ivan D. Otemlakovsky, 37, 
a Jiiwiah general.
X German reports said Chemla-

- kovaky also was attacking at 
Auguatow, eight miles from East 
Prussia proper, Moscow said his 
Third White Russian Army group 
waa plunging forward on a 68 
miles fronL

Russian gains placed Red Army 
troops within these distances of 
great objecUves; ■

Berlin, 335 miles.
German'Silesia. 125 miles:
Riga,. the Baltic seaport capital 

of Latria, 31 miles.
The Gulf of Riga, 25 miles, 
Csechosl6vakia..-13 miles. ' 
Krakow, fifth city of Poland. 83 miles. „ V
Radom, 25 miles. /

Says Trucks 
Face Danger^ 

O f Stoppage
Inability to Get Heavy- 

duty tire s  May Bring 
Breakdown on Motor 
Transport Front Soon.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 31—(JF)— 

Homer V. Winn, executive secre
tary of the Indiana Motor Truck 
association, today, asserted the 
nation’s motor transportation ia in 
real danger of a general break
down due to inability to obtain 
heavyduty tires.

"Not a day goes by,” Winn said 
in a atatement, "but what we are 
forced' to leave civilian goods on 
4he docks, and there ia a very real 
dqnger of a general breakdown 
along the entire motor transporta
tion front.

"Indiana,~the center of the na
tion’s wiir .production, finds itself 
faced with toe very real possibil
ity tokt war>goods produced here 
cannot be moVed."

Army Taking Large Tires 
Winn attributed What he termed 

"a life and death struggle” of the 
truck industry to inablUty to ob
tain tires because of dw tically 
inmaaed demands of toe :nnned 
forces. He added the s rmeH .
are taking 98 per cent of 90d by 
20 and 1.000 by 20 truck tires ahd 
88 per cent of 825 by 20s.

August allotments of heavy duty 
tires were cut drastically he said. 
In Indiana, for example, they were 
cut one third, and 86venty*six per 
cent of Indiana’n trocks hauling 
war goods were without spares. 
Due to lack of tires 148 "‘over-the- 
road” trucks were out of use in the 
aUte he atoted.

Eighty per cent of Indiana’s 
truck operators, he said, were 
unable to "see their way clear to 
operate more than 30 d a ^ .”

*■-

Marines Land on Guam

A ,?.......SI'.
. Marines lean from an amphibious tractor and scramble for cover behind a sand dune, aa they hit 
the teach at Guam, former U. S. possession in the Marianas Air and naval bombardment m*de orig
inal landings'fairly easy, but Jap resistance stiffened as Marines and supporting soidiera moved inland 
—Marine Corps pboto from NEA telephoto.

Counter-Attacking Germans 
Holding Eighth Army at Bay

(CoBOinied on Page Six)

Recess to£iid. 
For Congress

No ̂ Legislative Business 
In Prospect for at 
Least Several Weeks.

Balletin!
-^Washingtoii, July 81.—(S’)— 

Majority Leader Barkley, Ken- 
tocky. ^  Senator Kqynolda 
(D„ N. C.), telegriiphed ab- 
aent memtera of the Senato 
Military committee today to 
retvm to Washington a t  once 
to net on Mconverslon leglala- - 
tioo. The teiegram'was made 
public by Reynolds, chnlrmah 
of the coynmittee, soon after 
Senator Vaadenberg (B.,

^  M l^ )  dlsdoaed to newsmen 
that Repabllcaaa wonid Insist 
on early acthm on Ulis to 
chart the poet-tear business 
and eoqdoyment progranoa.

Washington, July 31—(dv-; 
Congteaa ends a  five-weeks vaca
tion tomorrow, undecided whether 
to atari anotoer long holiday .or 
bucUa down now to th ^ jo b  of 
charting tha road hick tS  peace
time economy.

The prospects are there will Be 
no legislative business transacted 
for at least several weeks, to 

I give a dozen committees time to 
'Whip into shgpe reconversion leq- 
jislatlon which has gained a 

J "must" rayng by the successes 
^ against Oonnahy.

Original plans for an outright 
I rscaas uaUl after Labor Day have 
hoqa an but abandoned tedaoso 
of clamor for Congress to “do 

I something’’ to cushion ttie shock 
I the war’s end might have on̂  the

;(Ooi|laaed on Page Twsi

Lack of Plans 
For Workers 
Hit by Dewey

Asserts New Deal Has 
Failed to Plan for 
Post-War Reconversion 
Of \|^ar Industries.
Pittsburgh, July 3L—OP)—Gov. 

Thomas E. Dewey, asserting that 
the New Deal had failed to plan 
for post-war reconversion, declar
ed today »it may not be long be
fore the most vital thing that 
faces every American is his op
portunity to work.” ‘

Arriving hero for conferences 
with political, business and labor 
leaders, the Republican presiden
tial nominee told a press confer
ence the country should remember 
that in November it will be elect
ing a  presKlent, "most of whose 
term will te.ip peace time.

"As I see it," Dewey said, “ the 
United States simply cannot face 
anotoer period like the Roosevelt 
depression which lasted for eight 
years. With more than lO.OOO.i

(Continued on Page Six)

Politici Takes 
Sudden Spurt

CandidatM to Be Chos
en in Seven States; 
Governors to Meet.
By The Associated Press 

PoUtlca takes a  sudden spurt 
tola week, more than three months 
ahead of toe national election, 
with candidate-picking by parties 
in seven states and a meeting of 
Republican governors a t ,8L 
Louis to boost Thomas E. Qewey’s 
campaign for the presidency., 

Dmvey, due to arrive In S t  Louis 
Wednesday after stops, a t Pitts
burgh and Springfield, Ill„ told 
a news conference in New, York:

"I am very hopeful toe confer
ence of governors will furnish a  
real example of solving ■ critical 
problems of government by dis- 
cuasian, instead of . leaving tbam 
unsolved as bas oaen toe ease for 
tbs last U  years."

Of Oder latofest NaOoaany 
- RenominaUon efforts of Rep. 
Hamilton Fish, New York Re
publican whom Dewey criticized 
last week on the grounds ha had

(ConMaued au Pasfo Twol

Secret Weapon Gives 
Yanks New Advantage

Chinese Admit 
Guam .Ad s«eep Past Enemv Inside
riniau 8 Largest Town. i •

Of Hengyang
i^Lar^i

U. S. Pacific Head
quarters, Pearl Harbcm, July 
31,—(iP)—A secret weapon Brisk Fighting m Prog- 
gave American forces a n«*w I  ress Both in Gty and 
advantage in their invasion j Outskirts; Batter atin their invasion j 
of the Marianas today as 
their spearheads hammered a 
widening wedge across Guam 
and swept past Tinian’s Ud'g- 
eat town. “One of the most fear
ful instruments of death from 
America’s arsenal of secret weap
ons aided the Tinian inVaden," 
War Correspondent Clinton Green 
reported as Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz announced that Guam’s 
main harbor and airstrip already 
were in American use.

Effecavenese Pro\-ed 
Security prohibits even a hint 

as to the nature of the weapon, 
Green said, but its effectiveness 
has teen proved.

"It is truly fearful and it ia ex- 
tromely doubtful whether any hu
man, being within 100 feet of its 
action would be able to survive,”

(Continued on Page Two)

Navv Reduces 
Sub Program

Fewer Lost Than Had 
Been Expected; Needs 
Other Ships, Weapons.
Washington, July 81.—<e)—The 

Navy announced a cutback in the 
submarine building program to
day and attsibuted toe step to two 
factors—the loss of fewer subma, 
rines' than was expected and toe 
need for at least eight other types 
ot ships or weapons.
" ’The announcement gave no fig
ures either oh the cutback or the 
existing fleet of underwater craft. 
On the basis of submarines known 
to be building or in commission, 
however, the American undersea 
fleet apparently is in excess of 
200.

"The reduction' will -be; accom
plished by not startlnf a number 
of- submarines, which 'were sched
uled for completion toward the 
end of toe building propqm," the 
announcement said. "While some 
adjustments in tbs working forces 
in the six submarine building 
yards will be involved, the subma
rines coftipletion schedule will be 
maintained a t . present levels 
toroughout the next seven or 
eight months. ‘Such ■ men and 
wonten as are released over the 
next few mootha can bo advan
tageously employed on other parts 
of the Navy shipbuilding and re
pair prqgramaTT-ud wlU bo gtvon 
opportunitlao, for such sm{doy- 
ment. | ^

To loereoM Over-AU Program
"The reduction in the number

(CoaOnoed qb Pacq Two!

Walls of Tengchung.
' '

Chuhgfcing, July 81.—(iPH-The 
Chinese hlgb command admitted 
tmiight that Japanese forces have 
broken into the city of Heqgyang 
proper. It said brisk fighting was 
in progress both in the city and 4ta 
outskirts.

The Chinese have teen holding 
the invaders on the riin of the 
encircled (Janton-Hankow railway 
junction for weeks, while other 
Chinese forces fought the Japan
ese on an outer perimeter. For 
more than a month the Japaneiie 
have been storming the city des
perately in what by this time 
amounts to a face-saving drive.

Important Jap Goal
The Hunan province city has 

been regarded as the most import 
tant goal of the Japanese since
their capture of Canton and Han
kow in 1938, and its seizure would 
remove one of the last stumbling 
blocks to their campaign to con
trol. 1,000 miles of railway from 
the north to the south of China.
- Chinese troops have penetrated 
the city limits of Tengchung,

(Continued on Page Six)

Cost Hardly Likely to 
Prove Worthwhile to 
Depleted Nazi Armies; 
Artillery Fire Heavy.
Rome, July 31.— (ff) — 

Counter-attacking at every 
opportunity, Nazi infantry 
and tanks held the Eighth 
Army at bay in the hills 5 to 
7 miles southwest of Jlorence 
today at a . cost hardly likely 
to prove worthwhile to the 
enemy’s depleted Armies, Al
lied headquarters said. Artillery 
laid down thundering curtains of 
fire on German unitfe which lashed 
out in an effort to knock the Al
lied spearheads farther back from 
Florence’s  last defenses.

Giins Continue to Trade Fire
Along the Fifth Army's 30-mile 

front on the lower Arno river big 
guns on both sides continued to 
trade fire across the stream. There 
were no indications the Americans 
had penetrated beyond the south
ern limits of Pisa.

(The German radio said last 
night Allied batteries had started 
■the shelling of the Leaning tower 
of Pisa on assumption that the 
Germans were using it sa an ob
servation post. The Germans de
nied they were utilizing the famous 
tower for any military purpose. 
I^e re  was no Allied confirmation 
toe tower was being shelled.)
, do the east coast tlje Polish 
troops last were reported fighting 
in the streets of Senigallia. about 
40 miles below Rimini and 90 alr-

(Contlniied on Page Six)

Treasury Balance'
Washington, July 31— The 

position of the Treasury July 28-
Receipts, 892,141.268.88; eA- 

pendlturaa, 8254.325,124.72; net 
balance, 821.965,003,658.81. .

Yanks Drive Deeply 
Inside Avranches; 

Dash of 18 Milei
Munich Area 
Again Target 

For Bombers
Other Points in Central 

Germany, Air Fields 
In France Attacked; 
Pressure Maintained.

Bulletin!
London, July 81.—(/P)—

More than S.oioo .American 
planes, 1,700 of thqm heavy 
bombers, attacked the Munich 
nrea^ centrni G e r m a n y ,
French air fields and Romani
an oil works at Bucharest and 
PloesO today. While 1,200 
Flying Fortresses and Libera
tors and 1,000 fighters from 
Britain were oastiiig new de- 
stmeUon upon Geruany and 
France, another force of more 
than 500 heavy bombers of 
the U. S. 5th air force in Italy 
struck the Ronrnnian objec- 
Uves within 180 miles of the 
Russian front Unos.
London, July 31.—(4’)—More 

than 1,200 American heavy bomb
ers, 'escorted by nearly a thousand 
fighters, ranged over—Gernrenjr 
and France today, smashing at 
objectives in the Munich area, 
other points in central Germany 
and air fields in France.

Some of the bombers dropped 
their loads visually but others en
countered thick clouds, forcing 
them to use overcast bombing 
technique. The ' Air Force an
nouncement identified the German 
targets only as military objec
tives.

It was the sixth bombing this 
month of the Munich area by ar
madas of more than 1,000 British- 
baaed American heavy bombers.
The Navy shrine city has five 
trunk railroads, one through the 
Brenner pass to Italy, and numer
ous aircraft and chemical works 
used in manufacturing flying 
bombs. Other American bombers  ̂
from Italy Jjlt it a seventh time in ■
July.

Reports Augsbiirg Bombed
The German radio, said Augs

burg also an aircraft center, was 
bombed.

»  U. S. fighter bombers baaed in 
Normandy maintained pressure on 
German transport In the battle 
area. The U. S. Ninth Air Force 
announced 74 more tanks and 395 
other vehicles were destroyed yes
terday and field diiquitches said 
pilots were impressed by the 
havoc they were spreading among 
German armor, in some places, 
roads were so cluttered with 
wrecked German vehicles that 
American troops were slowed in i

J announce Wedne«lay plans

Meat Supply  
Faces Slash 
For W inter

Civilian Allotment May 
Be 8 or 10 Per Cent 
Below Amount Avail
able for First Half.
Wkshln '̂cnT*^ JuIy~sr^W>)—Re

flecting reduced supplied and a 
lower level of livestock production, 
civilian meat supplies during the 
fall and early winter may be 8 or 
l(i per cent below ihose available 
in thc'l)rst half of thlM year.

This fdrocost waa given by the 
Agriculture department today in a 
report on the food situation which 
said that food supplies as a whole 
VKill be relatively plentiful during 
the fall and winter.

Reduced supplies of meats and 
dairy products will be offset, the 
report aaid, by larger supplies of 
fresh frulU and vegetables and 
cereal products.

Prodoction "TreniendouB’’
The department said the civilian 

food supply is being maintained at 
present levels despite large war re

Strong Armored Foi 
Slips into High 
After Virtual 
tion of Six Gei 
Divisions and Maul 
Of Two Others; N« 
Trap 'Around 
In Granville

quiremenUr because of "tremen
dous increase” In total food pro
duction since the beginning of the 
war. The volume of agricultural 
production of foods for sale and 
farm use in 1944 is expected to be 
38 per cent above the 1935-88 aver
age and xlnaost 5 per cent larger 
than last year. Moat of this In
crease over 1943 will be In- food 
grains—principally wheat, frulU, 
truck cropa and meats.

The department said meat pro
duction this' year probably will

(Continued on Page Two)

Expect Turks 
Will Clip Link 

During Week

Supreme Headquarters 
lied Expeditionary For 
July 31. — </P)—A 8tro 
American armored ' fo 
slipping into high gear 
the virtual destruction of fd 
GermSn divisions and thl 
mauling of two others, d'rpu 
deeply into Avranches in 
dash of 18 miles from. last rop 
ed positions and threatened 
to break into the interior 
France.

80-Mile Penetratloa
The-entry into Avranches__

^  a 60-mile penetratlcm from 
D-day beachheads.

The force entering the city 
the west base of the Norman 
peninsula was described as “tu 
ly strong” and iU poaiUon 
"well into” the town.
—The aenaatlo n a l-burst to Ay 
ranches,' at the angle formed 
the Normandy and Brest 
closed a new trap on Ger

Reports Indicate 
41ave Given Up Hope 
Of Holding Strings; 
Bulgaria Grip Weak.
London, July 31.— German 

reports indicated today the Nazia 
had given up all hope of holding, 
any strings on Turkey. They pre
dicted the Turkisl. government

Sghting to the north around Gr™—- 
vine and along the line of Gavnty 
to Tessy-sur-Vlro, toroatenlng 
add to the 10,000 'priaonera taken! 
since the start of the America 
offensive last Tuesday.

(The Germans' official news! 
agency, DNB, said the Americ 
had captured Grknville, 16 nj _ 
southwest Of Coutajnees and' i t l  
miles northwest bf Avrancheml 
^ t e  Allied reports placed thej 
Americans "near” Granville).

Could Drive 'Two Ways 
Seizure of pivotal Avranc_. 

would place the Americans on a I 
springboard for an eastward drive I 
for Paris, 180 miles away, ont-l 
dankioRf tha ramalhinR  ̂ forcaf to I 
the north, or a southward plunge I 
to lop off the Brest,peninsula. ' 

Meanwhile other columns press- j 
ed an encircling drive around the 
otetacle city of Torigni-sur-Virq, 

j 27 miles Inland, capturing the ham- 
I lets of l,a Reaviero and L« Froe- 

N a z is  1.̂ **’’* **** southeast.
The Fifth Parachute and the

(Coatiaued oa Page Six)

Berlin radio interrupted a 
program - this morning to warn 
that Allied battle formations were

^Sergeant Y ork\ o f  W ar
— T ’■ *

xuitw f'bder ..this Italian offensive, he finally
I Wltlj' an American Battalion-on 8«>t himself out oi the pot andM n 
I the Arno River, Italy, July 81.—, and into the infahti^. 
(iP)—As its choice for the "Ser-1 . .  " ’®P- Hill.6.74 is known as
p a n t  York” of this war. this bat-, jfna"‘* It w’^,
talion auggeati Senrt William i
Montooth, Y  lean, ^  T e^em “
an ,wK,o not only i, t te  same bad TtUck h ^ l ^ t h e
news to toe Germans that toe fa-|Sff the S  But
mous sergeant was in 1918. b u t! learo r i^ rk w S ?  ‘

im “a 'neT ghtT  aporo wmi*

(Continued on Page Two)

Plans to Give 
Sober Warning
Nazi Threats of Other 

‘Secret Weapons' Not 
Being Taken Lightly.

for breaking off economic and 
diplomatic relations with the 
Reich. _______ _

There were indications, too, that 
the Germans were losing their 
grip on Bulgaria.

The Nazi , news agency Trans
ocean said in a Berlin broadcast 
that Getman newspaper^ were 
carrying full reports from Ankara 
and Sofia, an(l had mentioned the 
possibility of the Allies getting air | 
and Naval bases in Turkey.. This 
was ah apparent effort to ease the 
shocl( at home in the event Tur; 
key tkkes steps that may lead to

Flashes!
(Lute Bulletins of the VPI Wlro)

((Continued on Page Six)

Tito Slashed

waa

en^?h”% ^ X r o ’

over,
Seventeen Germans shot, a t least 

'leing dead; 
destroyed:

group of 18 wounded Americanageajit York quite often when ho 
wont to cbickon fights back home, 
since he had to paso the York 
hoiiso to get there.

In Tennessee, Sergeant Mon
tooth said, be did ’‘just about 
everything, but won mostly a 
farmer.”

Aaaigned aa Cook omI Batlior
He entered too Artny. ta Octo

ber, 1M8, and for some reason too 
Army mqds him « compitny eodk 
aad dMuber, although he bad boon 
shooting a gun over since ho was 
old enough to lift one.

Montoeth didn’t  like hla assign
ment, so when hla battalion was 
preparing to assault Hill 634 in

of the bloodiest
\

. . . . .  vw. .M ulivnuay
chaotcra ofiasteeU.’’

reformed uito a column and shep
herded back to safety. '

Promoted To Sergeant 
As a result, Montooth has been 

promoted to sqrgeant and ’ has 
never returned to the pots, pans 
and clippers.

His- company was among the 
first to enter the southern section 
of Pisa on July 23< Nsxt day hs 
calobrated his 30th birthday. A 
Oennao sniper sent him a  gift In 
the form of five buUets, one of 
Which "mlsoed me by three inches,'* 
said the seigeant. . , '

"He not only tried to give ine a 
birthday present but a birthmark

Mostly Second Rate Un
its in Yugoslavia Now; 
Planes Are Scattered.

London, July 31.—(g*)-When |
Prime Minister. Churchill appears j 8 ft
before Commons Wednesday he ia ] ^  Ca Aifio X taV 'X aljj^  
expected to give Britona a aober 
and frank warning that the Ger
mans may be ready to launch new 
terror weapons upon this country.

Nazi throats of other "secret 
weapons” to augment the flying 
rockets-including ■ huge flying 
bombs- are not taken lightly by 
toe government. The prime minis
ter is expected to make this clear 
and possibly give indications of 
toe steps planned to meet them.

-At the same time he probably 
will' give toe first full official Al
lied report on what is tAppening 
inside Germany and toe possible 
effCcta.

With Allied Armies on the road 
to victory everywhere and with 
imrest and uncertainty mounting 
in tha Axis nattona (tourchill's 
war review probably wilt be Uiq 
most comprehensive he haa ever

Posalbillty ef Debate Seen
Posaibility waa seen of a debate 

in Commons over ‘ demands ot 
some members of Parliament, 
representing aU partiee, that the 
enemy be given a clearer indlca- 
Uco of the terms to te  imposed 
under the "uncondiUonai surren
der" pledge. The government haa 
insisted the terms must depend on 
cii^niButsncea qf the surrender.

Some discussion may develop
ICtmUm.%ad mm fWAk

Bari; .Italy, July 31.— —<3er- 
man forces facing Marshal Tito In 
Yugoslavia are. reported to have 
been reduced to lesa than 350,000 
troops—mostly second rate units— 
to meat demands eysewhere.

Reliable advices Ba(d yesterday 
the Germans had withdrawn moat 
of the first line troops from Yugo^ 
alavia, and toat the 17 Nazi dlvi- 
aions which were in the country 
July 1 had teen reduced to 10—all 
but one of them second claaa out- 
flta. In a^ltion, the Germans are 
using an Albanian and three Bul
garian divisions and acattered quis
ling outfits.

Nails Move Beadqsartors -
At the sqm« tims Field Marshal 

Gen. Baron Maxmilian von Weichs, 
Nasi commander ot operations in 
Yugoslavis, Albania and Oroecs, 
is reported to l(qTs moved his besd- 
quarters northward from Belgrade 
to Zagreb and Lieut. Gen. Ha®* von

'.rmmUmmmd mm l^mm Siir)

FotoMr Roosevelt Aldee IHes 
Washington, July 31—(ip)— Miee 

Marguerite AUce (Mieaff) Le 
Hand, wk^ser\*ed m  Preeldeal 
Roosevelt’s ^e|sonal secretary fei 
more than a acaro of vearSi died 
today at Chels«a>smteM:r^ cer*. 
bral embolism. Her oeato waa an- 
nounced by the WMte HousSi 
where H was said she hhd been 
stricken unexpectedly, 
ed as the president’s

IX 1942 because of III 
but bad had Improved somewhal 
since that time.

Death .'tentente Affirmed 
Cincinnati, July 81—<ip)— The 

u. S. Circuit Court of Appeals to
day affirmed the convicUos and 
death sentence imposed on Tbem- 
as H. Robinson. Jr., of NashviBei 
Tenn., under the Lindbergh act is* 
connection with the' abdueOen ’ 
Oct. 16, 1984, of .Alice Speed SIhll 
of Louisville, Ky. Robinson had 
appealed from the verdict of a 
U. S. District court Jury In Louis- 
vllle last Dec. II- after a trial 
which started Oct. 39. Judga 
Shackleford Miiicr, Jr., sentenced 
him to die In the electric toalr ' 
March 10 but the sentence was 
Stayed iiending the appeal.

• • •
.Most Of Crow Slain 

New York, July 31—<iP)—Roy 
Porter of NBC broadcaat t - i J r  
from CBengtu. CBina, a story «< 
the staying of abbot three qwsrtors 
of the crew of a U. 8. Liberty ship 
ia the Indian ocean in mld-Jnne by 
seamen of a Japanese stilmsirine. 
Porter said the story wae esh- . 
stantiated by an .American srhs 
recently arrived In China- Of shsat 
109 crow members ef the sUp ea(p 
28 were saved aad hospitoSaed fol
lowing their reeepe by n U. S i. 
scouting plane. .Among the s 
vivors. Porter saM, are Ospt J« 
Gussack, of Brooklyn, and 
ship’s first eaglaeer, (toirleo ' 
of Lodi, Oallf.

• •
Fsmes fM at Sbr 

XWI Bhrer, J i ^  81.- 
lNBHales^88«afif«
Rlyar waste karsL d

'■■■■■■/, ' "•
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Destroys 
Warehouse

i t  Taleoltville 
led This M orning; 
il M en Respond.

of th« M*nohe»ter, 
in«, Vernon and Dobwnvine 

ii SepartmenU were caUed e^ rt- 
4:30 t t ii morning for a 

t tliat waa dlacovered bumlnr “V 
aictat shift of the 
to a storehouse a rtort dls- 
I to the south west of the mill. 
Morehouse, which of
, oonitructlon, contained wool

had made much pro-

MANCHESTER EVENTOG riERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, JULY 81. f94l

Personal Notices

Card of TliankB
re wish to thenk our nelfh^re and 

H a d s ^  thalr Wndneaa at the time 
t̂tla death of'our mother. Mary Arm-

Mra. Ann Richard*.
Richard Armetronf.
William ArmatroBg.

nesa tidien discovered and the first 
‘ all came to the Manchester ^ r e  
department at 4:87. Cfiilef ftoy 
Qrlswold with 10 men from the de
partment responded with No. 1 s 
b ^ t e r  tank pumper. They ^ r e  
the first to arrive at the fire. Con
nections were made to a hydrant 
lii the mill yard and the company 
aoon had a stream playing on the 
fire. The arrival of the Manchester 
department prevented the 
from getting out of .tte buildings 
but there was so hot a d*‘« / " f ‘  
for a time it was not possible to 
iret a line directly into the build
ing. ^ i c h  was long and narrow.

The employees of the mill aaele ’̂  
ed in the fight. After the arrival 
the other three <*epartmenU ^  
the fire was'tinder control, di'e^ 
Griswold ontWred hi* men and 
apparatus back to Manchester, 
leaving the departments from the 
town of Vernon to take care of the 
fire The entire structure was 
burned to the ground and the con
tents lost. The monej loss could 
not be learned as there was no 
person In authority for the Aljton 
Spinning mills, who lease the mills, 
to talk and as the mill U leased 
from Talcottville Brothers. Inc., 
they had not made an estimate. 
Chief Griswold made two trips to 
Talcottville this morning to try 
and get a figure on the loss.

Meal Supply
" Faces Slash 

For Winter!
(Continued from Page One)

reach J6.000.000.000 poupds. dress
ed weight, or the largest- of rec
ord. The greater porUori of .this 
production came In U54 first half o f 
the year, however." Because stor
age facilities were not adequate to 
carry over any larger quantities of 
meat from periods of peak produc
tion to the latter part of the year, 
civilian consumers benefited from 
large supplies during the spring 
and summer. . . . .

The “department said that dur
ing the coming months, seasonal

men are up to' their necks In elec
tion campaigns and probably will 
remain at home to get in a few 
last licks while waiting for com
mittees to act. '

The legislati^a dockeU in both 
the Senate and the House are vir-. 
tually clear of major legislation.

Half k dozen committees and 
subcommittees on both sides of 
the capitol are studying demob
ilization legislation. Ahead of 
them is the task of compromising 
their differences into tangible 
bills likely to win support on the 
Senate and Hou.se floors.

How big the problem of recon
version will be is anybody's guess, 
but Involved is the task of finding 
Jobs for an estimated 20.0O0.0W 
war workers, many of whom will 
be thrown out of work when the 
last shot of the conflict is fired; of 
returning some 10.000.000 service 
men to civilian life, and of dlspos-

Munich Area 
Again Target 

For Bombers
(Continued from Page One)

Ilia ......... .. , . .nrf men lo civnmii n.-.. >—increases are expected in beer a ^  stockpiles of war sup-
veal production. But they will be billions of dollars worth
offset by an expeeted decreiuse of | --------
15 per cent 
pork.

in the production of

Recess to End
For Congress I

(ConUnued from Page One)

of war plants,
Estimates of the volume of war 

supplies, ranging all the way from 
noils to trucks, that will be thrown 
on the market after the war range 
.'rom 115,000.000.000 to $100,000,- 
000,000

The Office of War Information 
estimated yesterday that aurplus 
property valued at $15,000,000,000 
will be tossed into the domestic 

, x...inr«s I market, but said a survey of warnation's employment and huslness. handling It Indicated
Instead, ait informal recess, wiin reason to believe
.semi-weekly ses.sionB attend^ by a I quantity . . will aeri-

ftpti-Cola Ompant, Lon§ Utmd Cttt, N. T.
HiiUkai FepM-Cola Bottling Co. of Centml VlUnge, Conn.

handful of members, appears like
ly for a while.

less  Than t^uonim Expected 
Leas than a quorum of law-mak

ers is expected to be on hand 
when the current holiday formally 
ends at noon tomorrow. They 
probably will occupy themselye.s 
for the next few weeks filling the 
Congressional Record with cam
paign oratory. Most congress-

uiiiiiAin^R.

Goal, woiikM g »«W** «•••* *•
^  WBHM . . . /«■

funeral HOME
225 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
N ew com ers as well as those 
lon g  resident hereabouts 
call Mr. Q uish w ith confi
dence. We arran ge serv ice  
an yw here. ■

Ohbuunce Servî

ously disrupt the nation's econ
omy."

The $15,000,000,000 domestic 
aurplus, OWT said, will include $6.- 
000.000,000 In industrial facilltlea; 
$1,000,000,000 in housing, $1,000.-
000. 000 in stockpile*. $3,000,000,- 
000 Jn manufacturing inventories, 
and $4,000,000,000 in Artny and 
Navy supplies.

Two big steps on, the road back 
to normalcy already have been 
taken. Before It. recessed. Con
gress enacted legislation for 
prompt settlement of terminated 
far contracts and passed the “G.
1. bill otf rights" providing return
ing veterans with Job priorities, 
Unemployment b^efits. education
al opportunities and government- 
financed loans.

W ill Not Retire 
Dime-Like Pennies

/  2̂/1*'
PHONE 4 3 4 0

Washington. July 31.— — 
Those unlovely and unloved, dime
like pennies will continue to 
plague and embarrass you until

approaching western .Germany 
and -continental station* began 
leaving the air. ■ German home 
front targets had been bomb-free 
since Satr.rday, Allied heavy 
bombers taking a layoff yeaterday 
and again laat night.

Rlv«r CnsMlngs Targeta 
Targets of the British medium 

bombers ih northern France last 
night Included Seine riVer cross
ings and the(r approaches, railway 
installations and river barges.

The Bostons operated as far 
south of the battle area aa Tour 
and Angers,' while Mosquitos 
swung north of Paris almost to 
tbs Belgian border, bombing and 
strafing rosid movement between 
Arras. Doullens, Amiens and

. . .One Boston and one Mosquito 
were listed as missing from the 
overnight operations. . The .Mos
quitos were credited with down
ing four Germ.an planes during 
the night, Including three JU-88a 
over the Normandy beachhead.

The weather over the battlefront 
remained thick, as was the case 
yesterday, when clouds forced 
some R. A. F. heavy bombers sup
porting the British drive below 
Gaumont to return to 
their bombs.

Batter Gennan Line 
The Allies nevertheless were 

able to put some 300 British heav
ies, 450 American medium and 
light bombers, and 250 escorting 
fighters Into the air yesterday to 
batter the German line between 
Vlllerii Bocage and Caumont m  a 
preliminary to the new British 
ground offensive.

Other tictical air units bombed 
fuel dumps near Argentan and 
Chateaudun, attacked road trans_ 
port behind the battle zone and 
blasted rail targeta In the Blois 
and Orleans regions, brmging the 
total number of sortlea for the 
day to 2,500.

The 1,000-plane operation in tne 
Caumont area cost one heavy 
bomber and one medium. Six other 
Allied planes were lost during day
light operations and six Gernian 
planes were destroyed in combat 
over the battle area.

Poles Down Seven Planes, 
Seven, other German planes wcw

base with

aircraft carriers and cruisers, the 
department said the^Navy is not 
iliorl of these ships, "but We need 
every single additional one whlth 
we can turn out this year and 
next. Any slow down in carrier 
or cruiser construction would be 
disastrous to the Navy's war 
plans."

The Navy acknowledged that in 
the case of assault ships "we are 
behind schedule — in some in
stances, months behind."

Of tankers, ^he department said 
the farther west the war advances 
in the Pacific, the greater th^ 
strain on shipping, particularly ow 
tankers.

i^roduction schedules fop bom- 
bardnlent ammunition has been in
creased more than 3.000 per cent 
since 1942. yet "wp are barely 
keeping our nbse,,a^ve water.”

The announcement aaid Naval 
ships had fli«d more than 41,000 
tons of shells into Japanese and 
German.Anore fortiflcatloha alone.

"It ls Impossible” to get too 
.msmy rockets, the dejiartmeht de- 
qlared.

Thd ^avy now procures about 
$100,000,000 worth of ammunition 
a month, and when the rocket pro
gram reaches Its peak that fl^ re  
will be redoubted.

The 40 mm. gune are needed 
aboard everydhlng from landing 
craft to batUeahips, with produc
tion behind schedule. The Navy 
said it is short about 200 guns 
and has about a 13 per cent deficit 
in 40 mm. ammunition.

The air arm needs high octane 
gasoline because "we are literally 
scraping the'bottom  of the bar
rel,”  the etatement said adding 
that production has been good, but 
consumption has been enormous.

Weddinsjfe
Bell-Dowdjg

Announcement is nfadO' of the 
marriage of Ml** Deborah N. 
Dowda, dau gl^ r of Frank J. 
Dowds, of 7 P'ord street, to John 
Bell, son at John Bell, o f New
burgh. N. 'V. The ceremony was 
perfowficd In that place on Tuea- 
day. July 25, and the couple SvlU 
mkke their home there.

^3,435 Is Tax 
Value on Site

Harlan W hile Properly 
Offered Town Meeting 
Tonighl al $ 1 8 ,0 0 0 .

Secret Weapon 
Gives Advantage

(Continued from Page One)

ChooM It In a Pump or Oxford. We’ve Many Styles 
Not Mentioned Here.

SALE
Women’s White 

OXFORDS and PUMPS
Dorothy podds and Mode Arts

Now $0.25

$6.00

they wear out or vanish. ; down In a fierce battle within
Production of the zinc-coated | of the Noiwegian coast yes-

steel penny was halted the first j  py six Polish pilots of an
of the year, but officials of the p. Mustang squadron who
mint said today those already in I outnumbered three to one. 
circulation would not be retired, j vriying more than 500 miles 

"They will wear out In a few ' base, the Poles tangled with
years or just disappear," one o ffi-! -i, •_ oo Germana off the south- 
cial explained. '  "  -------

Air Treds
Now

1.40

\

$ 5 .3 0

Carolyns
Now $4-85

$ 5 .0 0

Carolyns
Now $4.25
Ration Stamp Required.

0  That** a safe conclusion, 
o f  course. We a // need vita
mins. Lite can’t be maintained 
without them. But if you have 
recently undergone unusual 
stress o r  strain, you may re
quire more o f certain vitamin* 
tnan the normal diet supplies.

G o  and talk  w ith  y ou r  
Doctor. H e w ill be able to 
detect the specific vitamin 
deficiency, end to prescribe 
accordingly. Then, remem
ber, this pharmacy feature* 
only dependable vitamins.

■PHARMACV
' an  MAIN ST.

.MAI*O«9nLa.,C0MN.
•1 n ”  "■

■

W HERE SHALL 
W E  E A T?

That’ s Easy
The COOL, Comfortable

SHERIDAN
Carefully. P'repared, 

DellcloiiH Food.

DINNER From $1.25
A Varied Mena!

Steaks — Lobsters —  Chops
DANCINO

■To a ,Hot d a n c e  b a n d  
F ine FLOOR SHOW 

WED. THURS. SAT. 
Tax Only 15%

SONGS by .Our Own 'ACNE 
and JOHNNY. 

GEORGE With HU Ultlng 
ORGAN MESIC 

NO TAX Mon., Tues., Wed., 
and No Mlnlmum-.or Coy« 

Ever!
Drinks That Please! 
PHONE 3439 - 3802

d$o. w. GRiFriN.^^ 
613 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

w esum  tip of
the odds against them, the ̂ l e a  
sent seven Germap aircraft e w h -  
mg'Nnto the sea without a single

Three of yesterday^ * kills over 
France were by American flgntera. 
They also shot up nine planes on 
the ground and destroyed or dam
aged 150 railway cars. 28 locom<> 
UVes 50 trucks, two staff cam, an 
oil stbrage tank, a raUway station 
and an electric power plant.

Knock Down Robots 
In Full Flight ' , , .

London. July 31.-i>Pl -  Flying 
bombs hurUed doum on the aouth- 
^ ^ “ unties and the London arca 
during the d?s^te nlgM
fighter patrola and aleit

batt<;riea which knocked 
of the robots in fullcraft

own some
^ ^ e  night assaults whlch^auaed 
I number of casualtle*. came after 
L day of pporadio Hiring bomb sal

vos as the Germans continued 
their new plan _ of sendtog the 
robots over In batches with lulls 
between each burst. .

London's popuUtion waa heavUy 
depleted over the w««h-end by a 
holidsT rush to thk countryside 
and casualties in the metropolitan 
district ap^^alenUy were not heax-y 
yesterday. ____________ _

Navy Reduces
Sub Program

(Contlnoed prom Page Oaie)

of iubmarines in the bulW^g pr»* 
ot mean that the ov““ 
roducUon program

he wrote. “ It is easy to forsee the 
devastation. and death which 
would result from its use-on such 
targets as the crowded cities of the 
Japanese homeland."

While the Yanks speeded their 
Saipan-born envelopment of key 
Marianas islands, the Far Eastern 
Air Force, struck sigpilficant blows 
1,300 miles to the southwest. Lieut. 
Gen. George C. Kenney’s fliers hit 
Japanese bases in northwest New 
Guinea and Halmahera island. Gen. 
Douglas MacA'rthur’s stepping 
stone to the Philippines.

Warships Ke-Enter Port 
American warships dramatically 

re-entered Guam’s Port Aprs,, one 
' time U. S. Naval base and the best 
' harbor in the Marianas, after sol
diers and Marines cleaned the 
Japanese out of the harbor's south 
arm. the Orote penftisula. and took 
the 4,700-foot airstrip.

"Our ships are now using Aprs 
harbor on the west coast of 
Guam,” Nimltz announced Sunday. 
"Several of our aircraft have land
ed and taken off from the Orote 
peninsula air field."

He added that patrols from Apr* 
had crossed eight miles to Guam's 
east coast 'vithout encountering 
resistance, thus driving a wedge 
between the Japanese defending 
forces. American arUllery Ahelled 
enemy east coast p<»ltlons from 
captured mountain heights.

Marine* on Tinian islano. 1?5 
miles north of- Guam, swept 
through Tlnfan town, shattered 
capital on the southwest .^ a s t , 
Saturday afternoon. Simultaneous 
gains of up to two miles were 
registered *11 along the 
island front, but the 4 ^
Japanese trapped In the 
third of the island, an are 1 ^  
than five miles squar?. were «ttf- 
fe “ ng their reslsUnce as the noose

Royce-Humphrey 
Miss Rosanna Humphrey, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. 
Humphrey, o f 189 West Center 
stieet. wss married Saturday 
morning to Cal'l Royce o f Glaston
bury. The ceremony wa* perform
ed at 10 o’clock by the Rev. Fred
erick McLean, assistant pastor at 
St. James’s church. _ _

Mias Rita Madden w'a^mald of 
honor and the brideamalds were 
Miss Doris Royce, Miss Ida Dumas 
and Miss Lorraine LeMay. The 
best man waa Wllllsmn Humi^rey.i 
cousin o f the bride, and the ushers 
were Alfred Royce and Albert 
Becker.

The bVlde wore a wedding gown 
of white satin, with finger tip veil, 
draped from a tiara of orange blos- 
soma. Her bridal bouquet waa of 
white roses.

The msJd of honor yvore Nile 
green chiffon and carried *n arm 
bouquet of red roses. The brides
maids were similarly attired in 
maids were similarly attired m pale 
pink chiffon with , matching hata 
and their bouquets ,were of red 
roses. Both the bride's mother 
and the bridegroom’s mother were 
attired in blue crepe with white 
flcccflflorlca.

Following a wedding breakfast 
at the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Royce left Wr a tour 
of the White Mountains. On their 
rctum they will take up housekeep
ing In Glastonbury. For traveling 
the bride is wearing a green suit 
with white acceaaoriea.

The.Harlan White tract, which 
is being offered to the town at a 
price of $18,000 has an asaeaament 
valuation of $3,435, inveatlgatlon 
at tbe asaeaasor’a office today re
vealed.
• Tonight'a special town meeting 
is scheduled to act on a proposal 
to appropriate $25KX)0 for the 
purchsuw of the property and the 
development of a wading pool on 
it.

An hour beforqi the town meet
ing, the Board of Selectmen ~ ia 
scheduled to meet to decide 
whether or not to give its ap
proval to the proposal. It was' 
indicated that the disparity be
tween price and assessed valua-. 
tion, together with the failure of 
the water aoui'ce on the tract to 
ii)easure sufficient gallonage even 
for a successful wading pool, 
would have influence on.the se
lectmen's decision.

Meanwhile, it was also being 
pointed out that the old golf lota, 
long recognized aa ideal for town 
acquisition, and last year offered 
to the town for $25,000, have an 
assessed valuation of $18,470.

Tonight'a town meeting, sched
uled for 8 o’clock at the high 
school, Will also be asked to vote 
the new town pension plan into 
effect and' to appropriate $3,000 
for the inauguration of a town
plan, both project* already hav-

-  -

PoliticH Takes
Sudden Spurt

(Continued From Page One)
■ ■ ■ 1

raised "racial and religious is
sues.” and of Senator Bennett 
Clark, Missouri Democrat are of 
chief interest nationally in this 
week's primaries.

Both come up tomorrow. Fish 
Is opposed by Augualoa n 
net Newburgh, lawyer. The con
gressman "aid yesterday hi* at- 
topiey would firing libel action 
against Playwright Maxwell An
derson and other signer* o f an 
antl-Fiah pollUcal advertlaement 
Wendell L. WlUkie agreed to rep
resent Anderaon as "a  public serv
ice” when Fiah h*d menUonod su
ing before. ' -

Clark, a hard worker In the nom
ination of Senator Harry S. 
man aa. the Democratic candidate 
for vice prealdent la '  opposed by 
State Attorney General Roy Mc- 
Kittrick. McKlttrlck has ^ n  
running aa pro-Rooaevelt “ J
attacking Clark’s record blasted 
at "senator* blinded by IsolaUon- 

~ *•
also

ing official auppbrt of the 
men. _  .

Other matter* coming up In
clude a $5,000 appropriation for a 
town honib roll, a proposed ordin
ance for the protection of the 
town’s water supply from sewage 
infection, a new Uyout of Parker 
street, and the acceptance of new 
atreeU In the Edgemont Tract.

Kiwanians Hear 
Youth Caravan

the

^ ^ ^ h t  American •**’S * f/
are using 'nnlan’s UsW alr ^ flM
largest in the Marianw, 
said. "There sahead,, but the end of the Tinian
battle Is In sight.”

Destroy 45 Jap FtaneaKennev’s fighter-escorted bomD- 
ers Cleaning • ^  to the PWli^ 
pines, hurled 80 tons “ t
Halmahera island: T nur^y an 
destroyed 43
on the ground and 15 In aerial

in the

F a c t o r y - C o n l r q l l e d

R E C A P P I N G

combat. ,A Uberator on patrql 
Philippine* sector attacked a Jap
anese merchant vw el near tte
Talmud Island; midway ' ’•twwn 
Halmahera and Mindanao. HalM - 
hera l* 200 mile* w m  of snd slightiy more than 300 mile* 
south of the PhlUpplnM.

Planes from the kenney and 
NlmlU force* joined in ^twk* 
upon Tnik. “Woleal. Nomol ^and 
PonApa in tb# CArolino** 
land and by-pas*ed enemy bases in 
the MuahsU*.

958 Killed on Guam 
Nlmitz announced that 958 *01- 

diera and Marine* hare been Wiled 
on Guam through Saturday and 
4.739 wounded. Two hundred and 
hlnety are mlsaing. jsMualUe*: 4,643 counted dead and

ism. ,,,Missouri nominations will 
be made tomorrow for the gover
norship. 13 House seat* and a f^ l  
state tickets. Fish’s seat^i* oiw 
of 45 In the House for wWch nonM- 
natlons wUl be made ‘ n New York.

Rest of Week’s Schedule 
The remainder of the weeks 

schedule includes 
Kansas and Virginia t^ o rro w , 
primaries in Tennessee 'T h u r^ y , 
a Democratic convention In Con- 
nocUcut Friday and S a t ^ ^ .  and 
primaries in Kentucky S»turtay.

Al»o. on Wednesday South Car
olina Democrat* are to ; have a 
State convention to decide on what 
attitude to take toward 
sions of the NaUonal convention In 
C h K .  Anti -  admliOWraU^ 
Democrat* in Alabama have called 
a convention for Friday.

Plans to Give
Sober W am iiig

(Cpnttnued from Png* One)

over the advisability «* 
against Germany fo$ flying ^,mb

Four young women from 
Methodist Youth Caravan team 
who are working at the South 
Methodist church thl* week wer* 

ests a l the meeting of the Man- 
ch'mter Kiwani*" clu1r*'thl* noon. 
The counsellor. Miss Bess Haan. 
of Muskegon, Michigan, told t ^  
Kiwanl* members the purpoae of 
the orgsuiization. At present there 
are 74 teams out In the country. 
Each team la composed of four 
members and this year, because of 
so many young men In the service, 
the organlaatlon is made up large
ly of young ladlea. The Caravan 
idea wa* started *1* year* ago by  ̂
the Methodist Church South. And 
th* organization has been pxiw- 
Ing larger each year.

Miss Haan introduced' the other 
members of her team, aa foUowai. 
AreU* Way, o f Ridgland, South 
Carolina; Marilyn Sedoria o f B>1- 
na. Kansas, and Dorothy Jamea, 
of Petersburg, Virginia.

The Caravaners werq introduced 
by Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jf. The 
attendance prize given by JoM 
Nichols, was a bo* o f candy and 
It wa* given to the young ladle*.

Non^Rationed Footwear
*• '

Children’s -— Misses’ snd Growing Girls’

PLA Y SHOES
$1-49$ 2 .1 9 . Now

Women’s Non-Ralioned

ONE STRAP SANDALS
$2 .4 9$ 3 .2 5 .-  Now

r^vi ■ 1UM % r\
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s y n t h e t i c  R C B B |»
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Other SiMs 
Prepertienately tow

N O  RATIOM N a
a m m c A n

gram does not mean that the over
all Navy production program la 
declining. The total Navy pro
gram wlU continue to Increaae in 
size at. least until the flrat 
o f 1346. There are eight c l a ^  of 
weapon* and suppUa* which tM  
Navy urgently need* *t. the pres
ent time."

The Navy aaid these munition* 
are: Aircraft carriers and.cruis
ers; new type of 'assault *hips.
(fast, armed cargo carrier* *n4
transport*); Unker*: bombard- _________ __________
ment ammunition; roclksts— for- campaign w*r# 3,049 dead,
firing from  both planu and ship*;
40 rollUnMter guns; machinery for 
advanced basea, and high octane 
gas.

"Past and prospective advance* 
in the Pacific limit the area in 
which Japanese shipping can op
erate and correapondingly limit 
the future hunting grounda tor 
our aubmarlnea," the Navy said 
"Therefore the number ot aubma- 
rlne* which we can profitably em
ploy will be correspondingly re- 

I duced.
. "Reduction In the construction 

program ha* been made poaalble 
by the brilliant record of Um fleet 
in which the contribution of the 
submarine service In the Pacific 
»..* the IndivtSuat achievement of 
•acb Bubmarjne.and.lta crew have 
been a ma|or factor. The euo-

44 prisoner*.  ̂ ^
American cssualUe* ^«Hng 

■a campaign wer# 3,049 d ^  
365 mlsaing and 18.049 w o j i n ^  
Japanab* killed numbered iLpM .

American caaualUe* on T l n ^  
from the Invasion ^ te . »
through July 26: 169 klHed. 32 
missing. 441 wounded. Japanese 
dead: 2.089.bUflArtbur -reported an addi- 
Uona! 1.385 Japanese h»ve b*m 
killed In the AlUpe-Wewak battle 
sectof o f British New Guine^ 
bringing enemy fatalities slnc^the 
start o f  1 
to 2.859.

the Altape attacks July 11

PMlMgsaaUeMe 
by thePlrm cas 
asparta wffl «a EM )•». OW

w fi fiaw qaallty, hsTs fMT tins I

MORlARn BROTHERS
Ob Um Imt*! At CcBter ani Str«€t*.

TELEPHONE 8600

' ' ' ' —

cess of our Tsubmarines In evading 
and rsaisUAg anemy attack ba* 
exoeaded a i ^  axpecutloos.”

Tbs iW y fid s  now building sub- 
msrinss for tlae Navy art:

Th* Etoctrlc Boat- company, 
Ocoton. Omm.: Otamp fimptouild- 
Ing company, f k fladelphla; l l K l '  
towoc aupbaUdlBg eeoupany. 
Manitowoc, Wts.; and .tha Navy 
Yards St Boston. Portsmouth snd 
Msre island.

la  reporting that it umda more

Churchin also may ^ v e  a hint 
o f the roU Turkey 

While the
less will refer to the J,
tloo, It «  considered doubtful
ha win go Into much'detalLat ^  
time in view o f the 
It to Moscow o f Btanielaw Mlkola- 
[esyk, premier of the Polish gbv- 

S i n b  in exile. The latter 
is en rouU from IM O ^  
to ssek an accord between.1 ^  fa ^  
tioii and members of .the Bwlet- 
sponaorad Polieb Nsuonal Com
m i t ^  of Uberatkm In Moscow.

_  NOW PLAYING 

TtUm dU

THE EVE 
lirSTM AR]

imiBAna^illimiCnBE 
Michiil O'SHEA

Plus; “Men On Her Mind’

WED. -  TIICTB8. • FBL SAT-.
“The Story pi Dr. W ^ H ’’ 

Plus: “ Tvrillght On the Prairie"

Sailors Battle
‘Zoot-Suiters’

Vancouver, B. C , July 81.— 
(Canadian Press)— Five squad
cars of police and aU ava^ble 
military and Naval poUce broke up 
a mside betvsen merchant seamen 
and persona deecrlbed by police as 
“soot-sultfm" at a downtown in- 
UrsecUon laat night . .
-■ police said approximately LOw 

gaUMTtd to WAt^ tb i  01̂  
turbanoe. There also was a minor, 
outbreak Saturday night between 
merchant seamen and soot-iulter*
I No arfests were made.

Federal Agencies 
T o Train Veteraiis

Washington, Ju ly  81.—<fP)—^  
turning war vetsrans may um the 
facUlUes. o f Federal agencies in 
training for government l^ s . 
Veterans’ Administrator Frank r. 
Hinsa reportad today. . 1

His agency "wUl train veteran# 
by th# Mi-th#-lob method to *# 
toany « »  possible of the v a ^ i »  
-UMf^es,”  Htoee said, using their 
sSacs, equipment toetnictlonal 
m o r t a l  and Instructor personnel.

Hines made hie reroarka to e 
latter to RepreeenUUve O r M  
(D.. Fla.), to which repartM 

tavoffibiy on a suggested t r iO i^  
program offered .H. E. Bolan, 
head o f the Madlaoo. Fla., 80U 
Owservatton aervlce office.
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Pfce Warnock 
Returns Home

Remarks on Changes He 
Noted in Tow n; Has 
Been 3  Years in Service

Pfc. Frederick A! Wamock, U. 
S. Army, son of William Wamock 
of 240 Charter Oak street, return
ed Friday night from 30 month* 
o f active duty. In the South Paci
fic. He said that be had brought 
nO souvenir* or trinket* home a* 
he wanted nothing around to re
mind him what he had been 
through. He added that It would 
be hard enough to forget aa it la 

' Fred commented that the Army, 
Navy and Marine* worked to per 
feet coordination and. helped and 
protected each other. Many of the 
wounded or sick would reach a 
Navy hoipital first and there they' 
would be treated until they were 
able,to be moved to an Army bos 
pltal. He said thaL one of the 
worst enemies here 1* malaria. Al
though there 1* now ample quinine 
and proper medical persoiinel, it 
•till Is a fight to overcome it. Al
though most of the natives were 
ibelpful, he said, some of them 
were troublesome.''' But he added, 
“ we find that right here in Man
chester.”

Having been away for more than 
three years, Pfc. Warnock was 
amazed at the changes that have 
been made here. He mentioned 
particularly the fact that the trol
ley cars no longer run along Main 

* strecL or anywhere else and also 
the ^ p e r  mill that was formerly 
located on his street. Too, he men
tioned, the new Garden apart
ments. Everyme has grown up, 
he said, "I d iw 't even recognize 
my kid brother, or the street 1 was 
bom and . raised on.” Regarding 
the demountable houses that have 
mushroomed here he stated that 
they certainly don’t look auitable 
for this climate, but they could 
UM them on thoae islands down 
where he was.

Fred was originally a member 
of Company K here in Manchester,, 
and was Jater transferred to the 
43rd Division of the Infantry. 
While to tbe South Pacific he serv
ed under two officers from Man
chester,' Capt. George Beany of 
Hollister street, and Capt. Lester 
Wolcott. Both of theM officers 
are still serving in the South Paci
fic. Pfc. Wamock will spend his 
21-day furlough here and then will 
report to Camp Butler, North 
CaroUna, where he will be re-as 
signed to another branch.

‘Kuilger Strike’ 
Labeled traud

Tule Lake, Osllf., July 81.—(P) 
Fourteen recalcitrant Inmates of 
the .Tule Lake Japanese M grega 
tion center remained in the isola
tion stockade tod'ay, their 13-day 
"hunger strike” labeled a fraud by 
War Relocation authority officials.

There Is evidence the Japanese 
have been living on cached food 
that disappeared from the isola
tion kitchen just before the strike 
began, said a statement issued by 
the WRA.

Letter Praises 
The Red Cross

Service Man W rites to 
Mother Telling W hat 
Organization Is Doing.

. The following letter has been 
given to the Home Service Sec
tion of tbe Manchester Red Cross 
chapter by Mrs, Beulah M. Shep
ard of 109 Foster street. It reach
ed her recently from her son, 
Wendell J. Shepard, T-Sg;t., who 
was listed as missing from Janu
ary until July, when word was re
ceived that he is a prisoner of war 
to Germany.

"Dear Mother: I . l̂ove you 
Sweetheart. I hope you bave heard 
some word of me before now. 
They can’t kill a Shepard. You 
won’t have to worry about me 
anymore. I have signed up for a 
course to "Spanish", and “Mechan
ical Drawing’ so that all my time 
won't go to waste, ^ liev e  me the 
Red Cross is a greqt organization 
mid It will get my support after 
the war. We get plenty to eat and 
have a good place to sleep. We 
have sports’ equipment and books 
to read. There is nothing that I 
need but if you must send some
thing f o  to the Red Cross and 
they will tell you what is best to 
send and how to send it. What I 
would like most is chocolate, fruit 
find canned meat and fish. We get 
enough cigarettes. The war has 
made a Christian out of me. I will 
be a better man for my experi
ences. Love, Wendell."

As relatives of prisoners of war 
already know, a “next-of-kin" 
package may be sent every two 
months, for which labels are pro- 
vided. Boxes for shipping may be 
obtained In tbe Red Cross office, 
953 Main street.

Big Increase 
In Vegetables

Farms at State Institu* 
tions Report Gain o f 
2 2  Per Gent.

Texas Democrats 
Remain at Odds,

‘  AuaUn, Texas, July 31.— {JP\~ 
Texes Democrats remained at odds 
over the question o f supporting 
tbs Roosevelt-Truman ticket.

From the state’s turbulent coun
ty conventions Saturday— in .• hich 
fist fights were reported from sev
eral counties—there emerged 93 
county delegations pledged to sup
port RooMvelt and 29 instructed to 
support the present "regular” elec
tor# named In state convention 
here May 23.

Tbe “regular”  electors remain 
unbound to support the national 
Democratic ticket because the Na
tional oon'vention failed to meet 
certain conditions.

Whether the State convention In 
Dallas Sept 12 would break pre
cedent apd overrule the actions of 
the May convention by proposing a 
new set o f electors remains a ques
tion. Never before has this situa
tion ariMn.

Appeal for Haltipg 
Of Robot Bombing

New York, July 31—()P)_Twcn- 
ty-elght clergymen and writers 
have appealed to tbe Germans 
"not to engage In wanton cruelty 
of robot bombing or other meth
ods of civilian massa'bre."

The group, which last March 
protested the obliteration bomb
ing of German cities, issued a 
statement yesterday which said: 
“ Let ua not dim tha hope o f fu
ture peace by deeds in the closing 
period of the war which wiU add 
to the load of hatred that our 
generation carries.”

John Nevto Sayre, co-secretary 
o f the American Fellowship of 
Reconciliation, made tbe statement 
public.

Slight Gain Shown 
In Cost of Living

Washington, July 31.—(ff)— 
Secretary of Labor Perkins said 
today the cost of living ■ of city 

V families IncreaMd two-tenths of 
cme per cent between mid-May 
and mid-June.

Tbe advance, measured by the 
Bureau o f Labor Statistics index, 
reflected a climb to the retail 
prices o f all principal budget 
items except rent, fuel, electrici
ty andjee, the secretary reported. 
Other ftodtogs:

Food prices were up 0.1 t>er 
cent,, attributed chiefly to season
al increases for eggs and some 
fresh fruits and vegetables, par- 

. .ticularly white • potatoes, ' sweet 
.potatoes, orahges snd apples. 
S (However, the MaysJune level 
I'w as still 4.4 per cent below aver- 
. age food prices in Jiihe, 1943, Miss 

Perkins said.)
Price* for hoUse furnishings ad

vanced 28  per cent, clothtog 
prices were up 0.4 per cent, while 
the price o f miscellaneous goods 
and service* rose 0.3 per cent.

Britibh Internees
Airive in Spain

1 ____ _
Irun. Spain, July SOr-fPelayed) 

—-(ff)— ^Three trainloads of British 
clvUlan toterneea—SIS persons, 20 
o f them suffering mental ailments 
—arrived to Spain today 'after 
nearly four years o f mtemment 

* at a Gennani^ prison catop near 
'Vittel, France.

Tbs group complete a eontto-' 
gent o f 900 British being ex
changed for that many German 
internees. Som e'400 British al-1 

< ready ara In Lisbon awaiting db '
. partunre of the diplomatic shop i 
; Drottningbolm.

Tha internees said they made 
^most  ̂ of tbe trip to Oerinoan mili
t a r y  buses, since rail eommunica-' 
itlon* were In bad state. They, 
said the bus trip was dittleult and 
long datoura wer* necessary be-, 
cauM roads and bridges had been 

' destroyed by Allied bombing and 
French patriot sabotage.

'' Most of tbe Internees are .Brlt- 
L tab colonials taken prisoner at the 
*'tlm e of the German occupation of 

w MoUaad sad Belgluav \

British King Poses 
t T ot Snapshots

Hartford, July 31—(jP)— Farms 
aj Connecticut state inatitutlona 
will show an increaae of more than 
22 per cent in their war-time vege
table crops this season compared, 
with last year aa a result of a 
program Inaugurated on July 1, 
1943, according to a report on estl- 
rliated production made by the 
farm managements and submitted 
to gov. Raymond E. Baldwin today 
by State Farm coordinator Charles 
P. Haiqier o f Middlebury,

Despite a decrease of 4 8 acres 
recommended to eliminate un 
profitable land from production, 
the overall vegetable crop is ex
pected to  Increase from 128,587 
bushels In 1943 to 157,940 bushels 
this year, a gain of 29,353 bushels. • 

The program had its. inception, 
the governor said, early in 1943 
when several rural legislators 
brought to his attention the fact 
that the institutional farms were 
being run Inefficiently, Funds 
were made available to do the 
work o f Improvement, and on July 
1, 1943, the office-of farm coordin 
ator was established.

Careful Studies Made 
Governor Baldwin said that the 

superintendents had been Engaged 
by the state aa institutional mana
gers and they v/ere not experts in 
scientific farming. To remedy the 
matter, he said. Harper together 
^ t h  University of Connecticut 
Extension service spcciallata went 
over each of the 13 farms and 
made careful studies o f the soil and 
crops. Recommendations were 
then made which led to increasing 
the acreage for some crops and 
cutting it for others Suggestions 
were likewise made for better 
methods of cultivation.

Governor Baldwin pnn *?d out 
that the state farms, taken as a 
group, have a value of $2,500,000 

The cooroinator's program he 
said, was aimed at making them 
pay dividends in the form of re- 
duced appropriations for food 
while at fbe same time providing 
employment for the inmates.

Plan for Year’s
Liquor Supply

31.—
Ji" ,111 beginning tomorrow
distillers figure to produce about 
aa much whiskey and gin as are 
°™toarily made in a full year.

This is possible, liquor sources 
said today, because distilleries 
^11 be on a 24-hour basis and 
their facilities have been vastly 
^pa^ded by^their war production 
Qi alcohol. In normal times they 
operated only a few months o f the 
ye-ir. ' ■

A bou r 40.000,000 gallons of 
high-proof'- alcohol are expected 
from the one month holiday errant- 
^  toe distilleries by the War i 
^ ^ u c t io n  l^ r d . Mqst of this' 

be blended with stocks now aging. 1

R a tio n in g  D a ta
Furnished By

OflSce of Price Administration 
Regional Department o f Information 

55 Treniont Street, Boston, 8, Masaaebasetts.

m.Meats, Fats, Eto. /
Book Four Red Stamps A8 

through Z8 and AS through C6 
valid indefinitely.

Processed Foods
Book Four Blue Stamps A8 

through Z8, and A5, valid indefi
nitely. B5 through F5 valid Aug.
1 and good Indefinitely.

Sugar
Book Four Stamps 30, 31 and ______

32 valid indefinitely for five Washington l„ i«

> Thursday, 10 a. m. to S:lfi p 
Friday. 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m. 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p, m 
The telephone number la 2-0494.

Canned Corn 
, Rationed Again

Final Week 
For Guards

five pouhds for home canning 
through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes \
Book Three Airplane Stamps 1 

and 2 good indefinitely. ^
Gasoline

In Northeast and Southeast, 
10-A coupons good for three gal
lons through Aug. 8. Elsewhere, 
12-A coupons good for three gal
lons through Sept. 21. B-3, B-4,
C-3 and C-4 coupons good every
where for five gallons.

Fuel Oi;
Period four and five coupons 

valid in all areas through Sept. 30. 
New period one coupons may be
used as soon as received from ra
tion boards. ,

The Local War Price jand Ra-
-tlOnlng Board la locateo in the Lin
coln school, opposite tbe post of
fice, New office hours are aa fol
lows:

Monday, 10 si. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesday, closed all day.
Wednesday, 2 ^  5:15 p .  m.

tion list today following action by 
toe Office of Price Administration 
to "keep reUllers’ stocks from 
running out."

A new value of three points 
for the commonly-used 12-ounce 
can waa established for whole ker
nel, vacuum-packed corn. Other 
canned com  waa given a five 
point rating for a 20-ounce can.

At toe same time, OPA made 
tgrape jam, tomato preserves and 
tomato marmalades ration-free.

The changes became effective 
yeaterday.

7th and 8th Battalions 
Ready to Embark on 
Five-Day Program.

Camp Baldwin, Nlantic, July 81. 
— OP)—The 7th and 8th battalions, 
Connecticut State Guard, were 
polMd today to embark on a 
strenuous five-day training pro
gram on interior combat prac
tices which will conclude the five- 
week State Guard program for 
this year.

Under the over-all command of 
Lieut. Col. James H. Wild of 
Stanford, commander o f the 8th 
battalion, a strenuous campaign 
has been laid out by camp plans 
and training officer, Capt. Archie 
Kilpatrick of Manchester, starting 
with toe 7th battalion under com
mand of Maj.‘  Ronald O’Brien of 
Bridgeport, on the firing range.

The. 600 men o f the two com
panies acclimated themselves yes
terday, climaxing the day with a 
formal retreat in honor of Colonel 
Wild, on whose staff were mem
bers o f Q-4, brigad* ataff, and

Superfluous Hair Removed
Permanently — Painlessly — Safely!

FREE CONSULTA'nON 
TELEPHONE 2-1264

3tiss Rena iialem*s

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 — RUBINOW BLDG. 843 MAIN ST.

members of the brigade finance 
staff.

F iff and Drum Corps Plays
Highlight of toe review was 

the 60-man five and drum corps 
o f the 8th battalion, the first snrh 
musical combination at camp this 
year.

The State Guard wlU break 
camp here Saturday morning and 
win leave toe grounds free for the 
week-end training period of the 
Second company, Governor’s Foot 
Guard.

All equipment will then be re
turned to the U. S. Army by the 
camp administration and the 
Army will resume formal control 
of the camp on Aug. 15.

Remembers Handwriting

Cairo, III.—(fl'i— Franks Karcher 
looked at an envelope the mailman 
had Just delivered and said: "I'll 
bet is from a roommate’ of mine.at 
the Cinrinnati Conservatory of 
Music. I’d know that handwriting 
anywhere." Karcher was correct, 
although his former roommate. 
Gail Neal, now of Wha'rt.on, Texas, 
hadh't corresponded with him for 
29 years. Neal's letter, without 
apology for his delay, began; 
"Dear Karcher: I am answering 
your letter written March 18, 1915. 
Hope you are alive and healthy.”
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GENERAL REPAIRS 
AND CARPENTRY 

PHONE 2-0772 
R. J. CHAMBERS 
182 .School Street

Advanced Headquarters, Allied 
Armies in Italy, July 31.— (Delay
ed)—(g5-^Whlle hia Armies bat
tled a few miles to toe north in an 
effort to capture Florence, lUng 
George VI of England followed 
their moves today in a headquart
ers map room'here.

It waa suppoMd to be a period 
of relaxaUon tat him after six 
gruelling days of travel on and 
behind the Italian war front.

The fClng'r preMnee in - thl* 
pleasant lakeside camp caused lit
tle stir, but it was marked by a 
gek.tu.re typical of his entire tour. 
Informed that camera-toting Brit
ish and American soldiers wished 
to take pictures of him for their 
personal albums, the king made a 
date to meet them. He p oe^  for 
toe amateurs as long as they, 
wished while experts advised them 
on problems of proper exposure.

OIL COMPANY

MOTOR

L. LIBERTI & SON
339 FRONT STREET HARTFORD

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
Sidewalks — Driveways — Cement Steps,

All Kinds of Cement Repairini)'.

Tel. Manchester 2-0811 
— *Tel. Hartford 6-0883

Of

RE-UPHOLSTERING
2-PIECE 

LIVING ROOM 
SUITES

REG.
$45 HOMESPUNS- 
$69 DENIMS

NOW
“ $35

$99 TAPESTRIES-

ra *  sbot« prices Include stripping your tarnlture to the frame, 
the Mmplete rebuilding o f your set, new sifflngs end fllUns: added 
woodwork reflnished. • •

OTHER FABRICS PRICED PROPORTIONATELY
LOW.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TERMS ARRANGED.

McDo n a l d
UPHOLSTERY CO.

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127

YOU CAS ALWAYS DEPEND OS

ICE C R E A M

Tm .  la the SMltMC Vilhs. $tor» PcostMi, Tbnodvn, 9:ao P. M, NBC SetmeA

getting around*

Our Annual
Summer Clearance

RE-CAP
Your Tires Now

l~Ddy Service
SAVE WHAT YOU HAVE BY RECAPPING N(^W? 
We have installed $5,000 worth of new equipment and 
win, be able to giVe you ONE DAY SERVICE, or If 
you want—drive over and we will recap a tire while 
von wait. BRING YOUR CAR IN THE MORNING- 
DRIVE IT HOME AT NIGHT ALL RECAPPED. ‘

Telephones: 
RoekviOe IIO 

Manchester 3492

NEW TIRES
We have quite a few Grade 1 tires at the present 
time. If you hold a certiRcate-buy one now AS 
THEY ARE VERY SCARCE. —

CAMPBELL’Sl
SERVICE STATION
275 Main (At Middle Turnpike) Dial 6161

HAS BEEN

EXTENDED
9NE MORE WEEK~

THROUGH SATURD AY, AUG. 5T H  '
V __________

SWEATERS SKIRTS
SLACK SUITS _  SLACKS 
BATHING SUITS SHORTS
At Reduced Ppicei!

' c
To make room  for our new fall line o f 1 0 0 %  
W ool Sweaters for M en, W om en and Children

RETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

MANCHESTER GREEN, CONN.
Open Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
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U e S e R O m
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W m R I YOU
! U . $ . 1 M  »
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against any other nation w^lch 
might one'day nnd the road to 
war attractive.

peace la not only a matter of 
the victor nations keeping them
selves strong enough to strike 
down their present enemies again.

{a also a matter ot seeing that 
aD itatlons. Including the victors 
themselves, find ' war both unds- 
airable and impossible.

doubtedly Qovenior Brlcker’s low 
level statement of two days be
fore, to the effect that he, Brlck- 
er, would be glad to have the no
torious Gerald I*  Smith, or any 
one alas, vote for him. Ctovsnior 
Dewey had reason, then, for In
cluding to his FUh repudlaUon 
the stoUment that n  have never 
accepted the support o< any such 
Individual, and I  never shall.'* ^

Rockville

F'̂ kSUmea no nnkucw
tS^Thl M ^hekter"s:V 

; Herkld. _____  -
Monday, July 81

f f y opic Peace  P lann ing

I t  Is probably entirely rude of 
I to Interrupt the gifted and In- 

louB narade of peace plannert 
, apsciallae In telling the world 
; to do with Germany and Ja-

: But BJOst o f them, It seems to 
L axe aulfsrlng from an smoU<m- 
■yop la which leads them Into 

.glmpUflcation o f the prob- 
1 o f keeping the peace. Since 

__ , ggk Germany and Japan very 
as the warmongers o f the 

ImoBMnt, the enemies o f the pres- 
jia n t war, they assume that aU ate 

— la to  do to ’ keep the peace In 
I future Is to spilt up G e rm »y  
Wd It heavy , manufacturing, 

nd keep adequate

W e  Reach  A vra iich ea

There 'to, on the western front, 
none o f the obvious intmtlon of 
retreat which la featuring German 
strategy In the east Where the 
brilliance and extraordinary suc
cess o f the Russian-, advances Ue 
In the devMtatlng way In which 
they have been able to convert a 
German strategy of slow yielding 
into an actuality of swift rout, 
and where such success has been 
aided by wide stretches of terri
tory ideal for wide maneuvers, 
success on the western front has, 
up to this time, depejided upon 
sheer punch and power against an 
enemy concentrated in a narrow 
sector which he was deUrmined 
to hold at all costs.

But in the past week, we have 
had a taste of something a little 
different on the western front. We 
finally, within the narrow confines 
of our Invasion beachhead, mus
tered full strength for a major at
tempt to break through the door 
the Nsals were trying to hold 
cloned against us. When the atp 
tempt was made. It was mads 
with dash and daring and full, 
confident use of our armored 
strength. -And thU strength, used 
with these tactics, has produced 
dividends of distance which sud
denly begin to compare favorably 
with the gains which have been 
made on the Russian front.

Entering Avranches today, our 
American troops have now ad
vanced some 44 miles since their 
offensive began last Tuesday.

As they have advanced, the ad
vantage of maneuver gained with

Japan, anu
forces busy watching both ------------ ----------
to see that they make break-through has de-...__. ........ M-

Local Airman
, Visits Russia

 ̂ ■

Sgt. SaUky I* One of 
Crew to Spend, 10 
Days With the Soviets.
16th A A F  in Italy.—Sergeant 

John J. Setsky,| ^ r „  38, South
Windsor,, an airplane engine me
chanic in a P-Bl Mustang fighter 
group,, was a member of the *task 
force of flying and ground person
nel from the 16th A ir  fo rce  which 
tvcently returned from a ten day 
stay at an American base in Rus
sia. The historic visit o f the 
American airmen marks the first 
shuttle mission to the Soviet.

Leaving their Italian bases on 
June 3, 1944, B-17 Flying Fort
resses, escorted hy Mustangs, 
attacked a railroad yard at Debre- 
sezen. Hungary, and then con
tinued on to an undisclosed Amer
ican ba?e in Russia. Operating 
from the Soviet Union, the Amer
ican force attacked an airdrome 
near Galat*.
1 1  they attacked the airfield at 
Fdesanl, near Bucharest, on their 
return to Italy.

Even more Important than the, 
three successful missions was the 
close understanding between tte  
two Allied nations made possible 
by the co-ordinated operation in 
Russia when typical Americans 
met and worked with typical Rus
sians. P lloU  compared tactical 
notes, and ground crews exchang
ed servicing suggesUons.

Bgt. Batsky, a veteran of seven
teen monUis overseas duty, is a 
graduate of the air corps mechan
ics schools at Chanute Field, Ma, 
and Curtiss Wright, Buffalo, N. Y.

Hold Archery
Sh o o t Aug. 2 0

'• —------
Exhibition to Bfe Given 

In Connection With 
Recreation Program.

L fg ik i step o f progress toward the 
gturHng o f anotfier war. |

I t  to from thia oonceptlon of| 
U  pakck that moat of the errors 
\ prssent peacS plana, derive, 
ksaa errora'may bie.aummed up 

j g  an aaaumption that, regardless
0g what alas we do, the'peace will 
ka aacure ao long aa we keep 

guard over Germany and
. The danger la, therefore, 1 peninsula, an4 movement In three

dared pontlnual dividends of new 
advantage o f maneuver, th e  flght- 
Ing has grown more open each 
day. That led a high spokeaihan, 
yesterday to say that the Alllea 
in the west need expect nothing 
mors than tempora^i setbacks for 
some time to come. —

I Now, at Avranches, we are at 
I the true base of the Cherbourg

Added Speakers 
On Rehabilitation

_____WS sWll have such a special-
IIMd armed guard, and nothing

’ Any truly realistic peace plan 
fa r tbs future must, on the other 

: ’ asgqme thgt Germany and
, Japan are not the only nations 
; : «apabls o f starting a war. The 
V fact that Germany and Japan 

have been the warmongera of thta
I ganaratlon Indicates a-tendency on

their part, but It la no guarantee 
that they alone among naUons 
w ill have war instincts In the fu
ture.

To the contrary, the next war,
H we are foolish enough and trag
ic enough to have  ̂one, can be 
started by almost shy "nation one 

name. I t  might be started by 
Britain, or by Russia, or by China, 
or by the United States itself, aa 
well as by the naUons we say we 
art going to watch so closely. If 
Germany and Japan are the con- 
vletsd criminals today, other na
tions, Including ourselves, have 
bad war-Uks and imperialistic 
PM U and could possibly swing In
to imperialistic, war-making fu- 
torss. And if it is indeed Ger- 

. many and Japan who must be 
WfUched most closely. It Is also 
tnis that, for any sure guarantee 
o f peace, other nations must be 
watched and we must watch , our- 
Bslves too.

Although we are likely to con
sider ourselves and our own allies 
altogether virtuous now, so that 
any armed strength we may con- 

. tinus to possess would now be list
ed aa on the side of peace and rea- 

■V son, there is always the danger 
that isny armed strength can 
change sides and throw. off thtî

directions is open to us. We can 
hook over to the east to threaten 
the Nazis at Caen from the side 
and rear. We can head to the 
west,' cutting across the base of 
ths Brittany peninsula at . the Up 
o t which lies the port of Brest. Or 
WS can spear directly Into France 
Itself. Bo that a spokesman today 
says that the present situation has 
"immense possibilities."

Perhaps the best touches in all 
this good news come from the cor
respondents at the front, who tell 
UB that some of the best troopa 
in the whole German army have 
“wilted” before the power and 
dash of our atUck and are seem
ingly beginning to catch on to the 
idea that it is "aU over”  with 
them and with Hitler. The month 
of August promises to be decisive.

Announcement is mads that 
John I*  Connors, Vocational w -  
hahlliUtlon Officer, V e te rw s  Ad- 
mlnistraton. and Colonel Clarence 
C. Scarborough, Department 
Ice Omcer. The American Le^on. 
will also address the Rehabilitation 
meeting to be held at the Legion 
Home at 8.00 p. m., Tuesday. 
August 1, 1944. This completes 
the list o f speakers who will ad
dress this gathering o% the subject 
of RehabiUUtion. Both Federal 
and State benefits will be fully 
covered. . '  .

The following have been named 
to the Reception Committee; Com
mander WTlfred aarke. Charles 
U  Wigren, Edward QuUh, Otto 
Heller, Everett Kennedy, Victor 
Bronke, Thomas J. Rogers, Edson 
M. Bailey, Earl Bryant. Thomas 
Spillane, Elmer'PJee, Clifford W. 
Dolsen, Milton Hansen, John F. 
Morlarty. Michael MacDonnell, 
Clifford D. Cheney. Earl Wright, 
William Stevenson, Ernest Peter
son, Albert Downing, Harold Reed, 
Henry Mallory, Russell Hathaway, 
Elmer Weden, John G. Mahoney, 
William Kronlck. ..Russell Pltklh 
and Joseph H. Russell. Mr. W’eden 
will preside at the meeting.

A most cordial Invlt'iUon Is ex
tended in particular to all veter
ans.

RockviUs, July 81.—An 
•xblbitKm will be presented m 
Rockville on Bunday .afternoon, 
August 20th with the Bummer 
Recreation Board to charge

Two rounds Will be shot, the 
American round byTH* 
era and tha Columbia round by 
ths glrU. Any archer to the v i
cinity and especially the 
o f the Rockville Archery Club, are 
asked to contact Mr. ■ Taylor or 
Martin Fagan for further Infor
mation. There w ill be novelty 
•hooting featured after r e c 
tor rounds, and U Is expecUd toat 
A t^Rm from th® Connecticut 
SU te College w ill given an exhibi
tion. The Recreation Board would 
like to have as many local arch
ers take part as possible.

Funeral Wedneeday 
The funeral of Charles Atw lll 

Newman. 80, of Tolland, who died 
Sunday night at the home of h • 
daughter. Mrs. Inez SullivM, fo l
lowing a brief Illness, will 1» Imld 
on Wednesday from “ JVJf***** J ? :  
neral iHoms In RockvlUe ^ th  
services at two o’clock at the Tol-1 
land Federated church. Rev. Hol
lis French, pastor of the church. 
wlU officiate. Burial will bs to 
the North cemetery, Tollan^

Mr. Newman was bom to P r ^ -  
dsnee. R. I.. September 31. 18M, 
the son of Daniel and Abble New
man. and had lived In Tolland 
practically aU his lUe. where he 
was a retired belt maker. He 
leaves his wlfs. M m  Mary 
Wheelock Newman! one daughter. 
Mrs. Inez Sullivan, of 43 Prospect 
street, RockvUle; two sons. W il
liam o f ToUand and Wallace of 
Rockville; seven grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Softball
Ths Vernon Raiders win play 

the Rainbow Terrors this evening 
at 6:30 o’clock at Henry Park in 
a softoall game in the Junior Soft- 
baU League.

Probate Hearing.
A  hearing wlU be held on Tues

day at 10 a. m. at the 
Court on the application of the 
.dm lntatrator-of t ^
John J. Kelley of Rockville, for 
permiMon to •®U real estate locat- 
ed here and owned by the deceas- 
ed.

Injnred
Private Joseph OUwa of 76 

Village street is being treated at 
the base hospital at Camp Bland- 
ing. FU.. for a leg injury caused 
during a recent maneuver. He,en- 
tered the service on March 21. 

AnnU’crsary Observed 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A- Teabo of 

12 Mountain street observed their 
25th wedding anniversary on Sun
day with a  family reunion. They 
were tendered a surprse party on 
Saturday evening by . relatives, 
neighbors and friends sit which 
time they received many gtits.

Final Fireiiien’s
Outing Sunday

Company No. 4 of the South 
Manchester fire department will 
hold Its annual outing next Sun
day. ’This will be the final outtoK 
of the companies of the 
DsrtmenU. The outing of No. 4 

held at the V ilU  ^u lsa . 
No. 3 of the South Manchester de
partment held a two-day outing, 
Saturday and Bunday. 3^e ma
jority of the members and their in
vited gueste were present yester
day. A steak dinner \ms s e w ^  
at 2 o ’clock by Osano. It  was' held 
at the Manchester Rod and Gun 
club to Coventry.

Must Get Perm it 
To Buy -Lumber

Lumber for private use is frozen 
as of today and before an order 
can be delivered by the local lum
ber companlee it w ill be necessary

to get a permit fromf the propsr 
government agency. I f  a person 
wishes to make repairs at his ho;ne 
he vrtll not oply'have to get a per
mit from the building Inspector, 
but also must show to the proper 
agency, that It la necessary. I f  
the permit is granted the lumber 
can then be sold. The freeze Is 
due to the need o f lumber of all 
kinds to the war zones.

Fiiiuegan Couple 
Given a Party

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Finne
gan o f 188 Woodbrldge street were 
married 25 years ago yesterday. 
They had hot planned to have any 
special observance of ths event, but 
their friends thought different. 
Much to the eurprise of Mr. and 
Mrs. Finnegan, 36 of their friends 
hving at tlie north end walked In 
on them last night and took over 
the entire house and the program 
for the remainder o f the evening. 
They brought along refrertiments, 
which were served during the eve
ning smd also presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Finnegan a purse of silver.

Mr. and Mrs. .Finnegan have

Wins Air Medd
three chUdren, two girls and a boy. I C A r c T A a n t  R u b a c h u
The son, William. Is in the United , * 3 C r g C m i I  f i k u u a v s s * *
States Army and of the two dough- ‘ 
ten . Miss Elizabeth Finnegan la 
employed in a responsible position 
to a hosplUI In Bridgeport whUe 
their youngest daughter, Miss Mar
jory Finnegan, Is a Student at Mt.
St. Joeeph’s, Hartford.

M n . Finnegan has been active to 
war work and was for a number of 
months connected with the local 
ration board. Her husband is a 
foreman withi the Orford Boap 
Company.
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Report British
r  . 1 1 - 1  f I

Convoy Attacked

London, July 31—(JPi— The Ber
lin radio said German speedboats 
attacked a British convoy off 
Eastbourne about 1 a. m., today 
and torpedoed “at least three 
ships.”

British destroyers “attacked 
vigorously," preventing the Ger
mans from observing the results, 
the broadcast said.

There was no Allied confirma
tion of the attack.

- An Eighth A A F  Bomber Sta
tion, England.— Staff Sergeant Ml- 
chael Rubacha, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Rubacha, 64 North street. 
Manchester, Connecticut,' has been 
deocrated with the A ir  MedaU, it 
was announced by the commanding 
general. Eighth A ir Force.

T h e  citation which accompanied 
Staff Sergeant Rubacha’e decora
tion re*d: "For exceptionally meri
torious achievement while serving 
ae a hall turret gunner o f a B-17 
Flying Fortress on a number of 
sustained bomber combat missions 
ever Germanj’ and enemy occupied 
Europe. 'The courage, coolness 
and skUl displayed by Staff Ser
geant Rubacha on these occasions 
reflect great credit upon himself 
and the Armed Forces of the Unit
ed States.”  '

Prior to his entry Into ths Army 
A ir  Forces. In 1943, SU ff Sergeant 
Rubacha was employed ss an en
gine lathe operator for the Pratt A . 
Whitney A ircraft Company, Hart
ford, Conn.

Advertisement—

Proposed By-Laws To Establish Pension System 
For The T o w n  Of Manchester, Connecticut

fo  Be Presented'At Special Town Meeting July 31, 1944

Sec. 1. These by-laws shall be 
known as, and may be cited as 
the Pension Ordinances of the 
Town of Manchester and they shall 
become effective thirty (30) days 
after their ad<t>tlon by \h« town.

Sec. 2. There is hereby estab
lished the Pension' Board of The 
Town of Manchester which < shall 
oonsUt of the Chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen and the Town 
’Treasurer, ex officio, and Uiree 
electors of the Town, one of whom 
■hall be an eligible official Or em- 
pleyee of the Town as hereinafUr 
defined. The elector members 
zhall be appointed by the Board 
of Selectmen for terms of three (3) 
years; provided, that of those^ first

for _  —.... — . ---- „
lowing the annual Town meeting 
to October 1944, bne for a term ex
piring on the day foUowing the 
annual Town meeting in October 
1946, and one for a term expiring 
on liie day foUo'wtog the annuel 
Town meeting to October 1946.

Ing been caused by no fault or 
negligence on the part of euch dis
abled official or employee, may re
quest retirement apd shall be paid 
ji pension, during the period of euch 
disability, amounting annually to 
one-half of the average annual 
wage or salary paid to him by the 
Town during the five (5) complete 
fiscal years of the Town Immedi
ately preceding his request for re
tirement during which services 
were rendered to the Town by such 
official or employee.

(C ) The existence and continu
ance of the total disability herein
before mentioned in Paragraphs 
“ A ”  and “B”  of this Section 6 shall 
be determined by the Pension 

after such medical exam-

titled to .a  ^n s ion  during ths re
mainder of his life amounting an
nually to two per cent (2% ) of the 
average annual wage or salary 
paid to him by the Town during 
the five (6) complete fiscal years 
of the Town Immediately preced
ing his retirement for each year 
such official or employee nas been 
continuously employikl by ths 
Town preceding his retirement but 
not, to any svent, more than fifty 
(60% ) of the average annual 
wage or salary paid to him by ths 
Town during the five (6) complete 
flacqj years of ths Town Immedi
ately preceding his retirement dur
ing which services were rendered 
to the Town by such officisl or em
ployee. _  ^

See. 8. CONTRIBUnONB. Eachrears; provided, that of those first ^  may require, and such See. 8. CONTRffiUTIONB. KMh
ippototed one shall be appointed allowance shall not be paid to any eligible officla l ^ d  employee to the 
or a term expiring on the day fol- award has been made service of the.ToWki of M xnotwrt^
__Avmitffil Trtwn meetinM  ̂ riAmvAAnaa. *v r*n t. tkM herein&fter. DroVlQecI,

Good F o r D ew ey

I

command of reason to favor of 
that of attempted domination and 
conquest.

What we shall do to Germany 
and Japan Is, then, only one half 
of the peace problem, and it Is of 
at least equal Importance that we 
adopt a world sysfem which wUl 
also guarantee tiiat the nations 
who now proclaim themselves to 
be peace-loving nations shall stay 
that way.

The estebllshment of principles, 
by a ^ ^ ^ l  naUons, victors as 
wsU os vanquished,, will agree to 
live Is quite as Important as the 
astablishment of punitive and pro- 
haUonaxy measures for the pres- 
Uk% erlxntojel natlpns. '

- W e must not only expect the 
vanquitiied to live by certain rules 
o f  fa lm ees and dociUty among na- 
ttoBS,' ^ t  see must be prepared to 
Itva by such rules ourselvss and 
aas that our allies Uvs by them.

Any Intsnwtlooal police |(oree, 
aay agvaazaaat for poi^eraUaa of 
national forces t̂o ksep>,.the peace, 

. -must be prepared to act not only 
^ I f n t o i t  (tod but

^

In 1942, Governor Dewey mpu- 
dlated Ham FUh both for the 
views he held and ths company he 
kept. H e repudiated him before 
& e Republican primary which re
nominated him, and before the 
election which sent him back to 
Congress. There was no "doubt 
that he repudiated Fish on the 
general grounds of the FUh isola
tionist record.
. (Sovemor Dewey's 1944 repudia 
tion of FUh U based on recent 
•tatemenU of Fish of a typically 
racial prejudice nature. But such 
Fish Statements, Governor Dewey 
Bays, "confirm” hU judgment of 
two years ago, when he opposed 
FUh for general reasons. The rs,- 
clal prejudice which Fish eXhlhlV" 
e)l to the Interview wifich spurred 
Governor Dewey to repeat hU re
pudiation is typical UolatlonUt 
^ c k  in trade.

As might have been expected, 
Governor D.ewey’s action' has b*en 
bitterly received by the UoUtlon- 
ist campaign managers surround
ing Fish. They threaten him with 
the prediction that It will cost him 
■votes in November. FUh himself, 
who has just, made himself legal 
resident of bis new dUtrlct by the 
expedient of hiring himself a hotel 
room, flares up at the Governor’s 
“outside interference.”

But if Governor Dewey's cour
age and decency does haye the re
sult of helping the Intelligent peo
ple of the Fish district to get rid 
of him forever, (Sovemor Dewey 
will be well repaid politically, not 
injured. A  FUh renomlnatlon 
would be one of the worst posslbls 
handicaps' for hU presidential 
campaign. ' •

Incidentally, Republicans can bs 
happy that It was Dewey, and 
not Bricker, who became the bead 
o f their ticket. One, thing that 
(nay have spurred Dewey to hU 
npudiaUoo* sUtement was .vo-

Rotary to Hear
Parley Reports

Mrs. Teabo was presented with 
bridal bouquet with streamers to 
which were attached 25 one dollar 
bills. -

Promoted 
Maurice Miller of this city has 

been appointed a lieutenant to the 
Ckmnectlcut Stats Guard. He U a 
member of Company H. Second 
Battalion and'was formerly a staff 
sergeant. He U the son of Joseph 
Miller of West street.

Tviins Training 
Kenneth and Raymond Fleischer, 

twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
FleUcher of Vllage street are at 
Sampson. N. Y., receiving their 
basic training. They enlisted to 
the Navy together while students 
at the Rockville High school from 
which school they graduated last 
June.

___AX&AvaavovQa•
under the Workmen’s Compensa- exceph as h «r e to a ft^  proride^
tlon Act except when such pay- shall be required to contribute to
ments shall have terminated or a retirement fund an
when paymenU under said Act to five (8% ) ^ r  cent
shall be less than the allowance or aalary, but not to e x c w
provided by the terms of these $4,000.00 ^ u a l  wages or
Pension Ordinances. In which Including the fuU am ow t ot m yTown meeting to October pension Ordinances. In which Including the ruu am o^i. w  wiy

Thereafter, appointments shaU *»« Lven t the difference between such maintenance fuimished him. suen 
made as terms expire or vacancies eiiowance and'.such compensation contributions rtaU be dewewa 
occur; provided, that appointmenU bengfiU shall he paid. In order to from the payroll, and shaU be en- 
4̂  All vffipHnriAs ahall be for the I . ua. im KAn*Af« Af action, i lered Ini a eepArate.ruto fill vacancies shall be for ti»®l obtain the benefits of thU section, 
unexplred portion of the term only.

Sec. 8. The management and 
control of the Pension System for 
the Town of Manchester, as 
created and defined by these by
laws, are given to the Pension
Board, who shaU have the power i gee. o. in w o aewrmmaviuii Allow-
to make reasonable rule, and reg-j the_ period, of _se^ce, toe J o ^  »o

such employee shall make applica
tion to writing for a disability 
retirement allowance to toe Pen
sion Board within one year after 
the termination of his active I service. . .

Sec. 6. In toe determination of

t e r ^  to a separate fund known aa 
the "Retirement Allowance Fund, 
which fund ShaU be managed by 
the Pension Board and In too cus
tody of toe Town Treasurer. The 
ium o f Five Thousand ($5,000.00) 
DoUars U hereby appropriated as 
an Initial appropriation by ths

to make reasonable rules ana reg- the perioa or service, w »
illations for-carrying out toe pro- during which any eligible S i.
^ lo n s  of these by-Uws, and may L r  employee was engaged ®  to ^
emnlov such asaistancc aa ia necea* service of any of the former school nual Town inw  ^
STiy fo r^ c h ^ rp o a e . districts witWn the Town of an ^  ^

K^Mhin ifi fViA ^tate Teachers* 1 eluded. Periods of absence of not 
Sp\T«m wt^sVtem  morTthan ninety (90) days In any

mated over a period of twenty-five 
(25) years. The "Retirement A l
lowance Fund" ShaU be Invested by 
toe Treasurer, with

these ordinances who shall fall 
within toe definition of "eUglble 
officials and smploysea” as deflnsd 
in Section 4 of these ordinances, 
ShaU contribute to said fund, imless 
they ShaU havs attained toe age of 
forty-five (45) years at the time of 
commencing such service. Tem
porary, emergency and provisional 
•mployees shaU not be required to 
contribute unless tosir employment 
ShaU be given a permanent status, 
at which time they shaU begin con
tributing with respect to salaries 
or wages received thereafter, and 
may elect to contribute with re
spect to salaries or wages rschlvsd 
diulng toe twelve months next pre
ceding the time their employment' 
was given a  permaneht status by 
paying arrears o f contributions 
without interest.
— No town official -or employee 
shall bo entiUed to any of toe ben
efits o f these Pension Ordlnanoss 
unless he shaU have continuously 
contributed too required percent
age of wages or salary to toe Re
tirement Allowance Fund from toe 
date when these ordinances become 
effective If he is an sllglble official 
or employee on ihat date or from 
toe date when he becomes such an . 
eligible official or employee i f  such 
date la subsequent to toe date on 
which these ordinances become ef
fective.

Sec. 9. The heads of toe several 
Town Departments aad each 
Board and Commission shall

n tly report to the Pension 
toe name, date of birth, to
gether with such evidence of such 

date as toe Board may require, and 
toe date o f beginning o f continu
ous employment of each person 
now and hereafter employed In 
their respective departments. Im
mediately upon toe beginning of a 
period of absence from active serv
ice o f any official or employee, 
upon toe return to active service 
of such official or employea, and 

toe termination of tha em-the approval I upon the tei...------- —
lrf''th e "P e is lo i, Board. In aicord-j p jo ^ t o t  o, ^ y  official or cm

official and employees") who shaU | toM  ninety (90| | l* '!it!^u tv*B now anoe may w ith -1 «P««tlve_datto_ ____v -

Offleers of toe Rotary Club who 
attended the' Seventh Aiinual As
sembly of 199th District Rotary 
International at Westfield, Mass- 
last Tuesday will give their reports 
to toe local club which meets to
morrow evening *at the Country 
Club. , This win be the flnst in a 
series of similar meetings, sched
uled monthly for the next year, 
planned for open discussions o f Ro- 
tary principles and projects. Later 
on prominent Rotarlans from clubs 
in .nearby cities may be Inrited to 
sit in with toe local Rotarians on 
these discussions. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30'as usual.

YsF.W. Carnival 
Here Is Success

Police Court
‘ Renito E. Amiamo of 33 Hllls- 
town road and George C. Royce o f 
567 Addison road, Glastonbury, 
pleaded guilty to toe charge of 
breach of the peace when present
ed before Judge Raymond A. Bow
ers In police court this morning, 
and were'fined $10 each. 'They had 
attended a wedding Saturday 
priprning and afterwards went to 
have pictures taken. A fte f  they 
left toe' photographer they pro
ceeded up Main street blowing 
their horns and proceeded- into 
Center street and' were arrested.

Fred E. Pirtle of 245 North 
Main street was arrested yester
day afternoon on- East Center 
street and cbttrged With driving 
under the Influence o f liquor. He 
pleaded .guUty and was sentenced 
to 15. days in jail.

WllUam W right and B « m ^  
Kristoff o f South Covffiitry 
charged with breaking and enter- 
Ing'ln  toe night season and theft, 
pleaded guilty and were r 
ten c«l to 80 days on* the oho 
o f breaking and antering and 
days on toe 'charge o f theft was 
suspended. They both took on ap
peal and bonds were set a t $500 In 
each case-

Peter J. Grillo o f 161 Glenwood 
street, charged with cohabitation 
bad his CMM continued until Au
gust 14. ^

The V. F. W. Carnival which 
closed Saturday night with a rec- 
oid crowd, played a highly suc- 
.cessful week here In Manchester. 
The sponsors as well as the enter
tainers were dubious about toe at
tendance prior to its ot>enlng. The 
"Rocket Ride" provided many with 
a thrill. This ride was new to 
many here and received many fa
vorable Comments. The first night 
found the Ferris Wheel crowded, 
so the fam lval me# erected an ad
ditional one' to meet the extra de
mands.

O f toe games o f chance, toe 
'Bingo game" waq always toe fa

vorite. Many woii expensive gifts 
and prizes. )

Especially notable was toe, fire 
protection by toe local fire depart
ment In cooperation with the Police 
department. The townspeople too 
w en  especially cooperative in help
ing to prevent a disaster.

SSS^v b S m g  ^  request for a medical authority satisfactory to w lt t^ o ^ to n s L  whtribu- the Workmen’s Compensation Act

S " •  a * * " s l ? "tg S *  K  th . T io .

•J!S. gy-l; ! l ! r ^  p  5 a
vean* Of tlie Town imineu»»vc*jr 1 4>«c4*4«a* - - - - - -  v -
Dre” dln« hU requeet for reUre- senoe by rea«m  ^  
ttAnt 'duiinit which jwrvices were lleavo of abienoe which
rendered to the Town by inch ofll- I period an all^ble official or ein-

A ir Raid Wardens 
Given a Surprise

however, that In no case 
amount of toe pension exceed fifty 
per'cent (60% ) of toe average an
nual wage or salary computed as 
herriiiabove provided.

Sec. 5. (A )  Any eligible official
or employee of toe Town of M$n-

contriDuuons uiesB -
uie lemiuMiuon m  ■!*«-• *'* | i interest. I writing to the Pension agara ^  ^

p S p I 51 -asaa^ en ts  mads w  coroancB —  -j-.w

demeblllaed oxcept that

ST'S ’s ra & f
______  I o f mUltary or merchant marine Ishan be paM monthly by t o a T ^
Town of 1 eervice luboequent w  the w m iB S ^-w  e ^ n e f ld e r T  Treaiurer.

a r r  IssSs

the executors or adnjtalstmtors ^

When toe call came from the 
mill fire to Talcottvlll# thta morn
ing asking aid from the Manches
ter fire department It waa w to  
promised. This was at 4:87. (tolef 
itoy Qriewold drove to the fire* 
house and soundad toe siren there. 
This is the method used to ^11 
in firemen living . near.'the flre- 
bouse to come and 
Ungulshtog a tors. The tslnd 
waa such u a t  it carried toe sound 

he south. I t  awoke many and 
among Them wero ■*y***J.

wardano. They had M t  boen 
caUed out fo r  aoma « » • .  
being siiio o f toe alarm they dresJ 
Bed in a hurry and were soon out 
oa tha street. As there seem ^ to 
be some mistake some to
'toveettgato and went to  toe pdUee 
station for further Instructions 
•whlMI others caUed by 'phone. 
W h « ^ t ^  l y r o ad ^ . t h s i ^ ^

___ average annual | excepttog a iv
wage or ealaiy paid to him by toe e lee t^  to offlee.hy ^
ToJra during toe five (5 ) complete j toe e ly to re  o f 
fiscal years o f the Town Immedl-1 retired from active 
aW y preceding his ibquest for re- [he shall a t t ^  toe age «>f 
t i r e ^ t  durtag Which serTlewi|(70) years whether ^  
were rendered to the Town by such 1 for a p ^ o n  or not, proW SAbow -
officlal or employee, or. In the event ever, that tta  Mwlslons o f t n u
■uch official or employee shall have j Section T shall not 
been employed In toe service o f the so tong M  A ^ S te  o f w  ^btouoa 
Teem for 1m  than fiva years, than to exist totwsen ths U a itod S taM  
one-half o f his s'sarsge waga .or 
aalary.

(B ) Any eUglffis ofltola] or M -  
ptoyM. o f ths Town of Manchester
who sh«ii have been empk^sd la 
tha aontianous sorvtoe o f the Town 
fo r a  ported o f twenty (80) yeors 
end who shall become pemansot-^ 
ly, totally disabled from engagliig 
in any gainful occupation aad am

aad the Oovernmsnts o f Germany.
Ita ly or Japka, and further pro
vided to s t  a i^  affictal or employes 
who Is emptoijwd la toe ssrvlco o f 
ths Town at ths time o f the pMs- 
ago o f tUa otdlnaneo and has bwn 
la such sendee for a  parted, o f at 
least ten ( 10 ) ywirs prior to the 
passage o f this ordinance and pur
suant to theee provletona la r e t i ^

sM to A  toak 1»  in r ittw

eral Btotutes Rsvlrion o f 1980 "  to the Be*
-MvOiie and em- tirement Allowanea Fund, «  tM

■ toe Town I benefits payable, or the metbM o i
the n iissr?  o f theee j computation o f any penaim at a ^

thirty (80) p a s ^  i w  out o f the

S !L - ‘r V ^ ^ ir 'o r d in M c e s .  iBx- 1  o f of Hancheater tneon-

all persons eatsring the w r ^  of |P®Mlon Ordlaaaeeo to hqrsoy lo*

Congress
Uncompleted Task

Starts Job of Getting 
Whole ^u n try  Ready 
For Smooth Change- 
Over When W ar Ends.

(Editor's Note: This ie toe 
first o f three storiea explain
ing what has been do ie  to 
amooto Amerioa’s demobilisa
tion Bwltehover to a  prooperons 
peacetime life—aad what re- . 
mains to be dooe.)

By ilamee Marlow 
Washington, July 81— (/P)—  The 

crack of doom In Germany has 
startled Congress into tackling 
now an uncompleted job.

That’s ths job o f ratting ths 
whole country ready fo r a smooth 
changeover from war to peace 
when that tinu comes.

This is what some congreasional 
leaden think ehoukt be done by 
law now: . ^

Would Have FuU Ooutnl
1. Creation o f a een tn l office of 

demobUization. The head o f that 
office would have full control over
all demobilization problems.

2, Unemployment pay, by Fed- 
e n l  and state governments on a 
scale m on  generous than any now 
in existence, to tide war worken 
over from the time thejr lose a 
finished war job until they find a 
peacetime job.

Those two proposals already

/. •. . .

Week End Deaths

have bean ntade by aoiiM eenaton 
and James F. Byrnes, head ot 
the Office o f W ar MobiliiAtlon. He
•ays he doesn't want ths demobil 
isation job for blmself but thinks 
K should be created.

‘ "'"NOnly One Side Handled
So n r  Congress has handled 

only one side o f the general prob
lem. I t  has passed a law that pro
vides for speedy government pay
ment on cancelled war contracts.

For servicemen (in gress  has 
passed toe "O  I. bill o f rights” to 
help ease them back into civilian 
life and jobs after the war.

But Omgress has done nothing 
about toe civUian, human side, toe 
vast problem o f employment, un
employment and job-changing 
when the war ends.

There are a  number o f bills in 
Congress, touching In one way or 
another on some o f the problems 
outlined above.
Work In S erte  of Compromises
But oongressmen work by a ae

ries o f compromises. That’s the 
only way In which opposing fac
tions can reach agreement. Put
ting through m single bUl satisfac
tory to all sides takes time.

’There will, be changes, com
promises, bearings before commit
tees. Finally, Jhere w ill be de
bates on the floor o f both bouses. 
I t  may take two months to finish 
the job, or longer.

And yet there are plenty of peo
ple who think Germany can not 
last another two months. What 11 
Oemumy calves in before Congress 
bso finished this demobilization 
job?

Could Meua Vast Shut Dounie
Some congressmen frankly say 

toe tlfbught worries them gravely. 
A  sudden .German collapse could 
mean vast war plant shut downs 
here, vast and sudden unemploy
ment, vast shlftings o f workers 
teoking for new jobs.

Meanwhile the usual difficulty 
o f getting a bill through Congress 
le Increased by toe fact that the 
Republicuis and Democrats face 
each other jealously now ''across 
the abyss caused by toe upcoming 
national elections.

They will eye each other and 
every word that goes into what
ever law (jongresa finally cooks up 
— If It ever oooks up a  law that 
means anything at alL

That last phrase Isn’t used 
cynically. I t  la aa attempt to look 
realistically at whatever may Ue

Decatur, to.—Dr. John Cl Hess- 
ler, 74, president of James Milli 
ken university since 1934 ahd 
former assistant director of the 
MeUon Institute and Industrial 
Research at Pittsburgh.

New  York—Dr. David Eugene 
Smith, 84, mathematician and 
professor emeritus of mathematics 
at.Teachers college, Columbia imi- 
verslty. He waa author o f mors 
than 70 books and 40 Inathematl 
cal texts.

Lancaster, N. H ..^oseph O. 
Howe. 102, world’s oldest Mason.

Rochester, N. Y .— Edward 
Bausch, 89, thatrman of toe board 
o f the Bausch A  Lomb Optical 
company. A  son o f John Jacob 
Bausch, co-founder of toe com
pany, he helped direct the busi
ness to a position o f world-wids 
Importance.

New York— Mrs. Harriet Ayar 
Seymour, 68, a leader In toe uae of 
musical therapy, aspeelaUy for 
treatment o f  iheU Hioek in World 
W ar I.

London— ^Francis James Mortl 
mer, 68, one o f Britain’s outstand
ing photographers and former 
president o f too Royal Photo- 
gnqiblc society.

Ten Missing 
From State

Included in'^ Lift of 
I9I34 Released Today 
By War Department.

Washington, July 81.— (.P)—The 
names of 78 New Englanders are 
included in a list o f 1,184 U[nitod 
SUtes soldiers miMiinf m action In 
the Asiatic, central T>ac(flc, Euro
pean, Mediterranean and South
west Pacific areas, the W ar de
partment aimounced today.

The New EInglandeni and next of 
kin Include from Connecticut: 

Central Pacific area:
Bassett, Second L ieu t Richsrd

I y ;~ : ? ****̂ **t P :  BAsnett. jeither, 
Canaiewood rista, Danbury. 

European area:
Cangvan. P v t  Michael J.. J r . -  

M i*. Marion Canavan, wife, 23 
Llndberg street East Haven.

Davis, Seconc. U eu t Charles C., 
Jr.—^Mrs. Catherine B. Davis, 
mother, Rlverview', street Ehsex.

Doollng, S ergt William B., Jr.—  
Mrs. William B. DooUng, mother, 
29 Ellis street Ansonia.

Halchek, Tech. 5th Gr.. John— 
Paul Halchek. father. Route 3, 
Stafford Springs.

HoU, Sergt. John T.— Elmer T. 
H o lt father, 98 West Morningside 
street Hartford- 

Mediterranean area:
Bennis, Pvt. Charles W.—Mrs. 

J. Hutchins, sister, 122 Prince 
street Bridgeport 

BiloUo, Cpl. Anthony—  Mrs. 
Fraiices Bilotto,’ mother: 332 
Coram avenue, Shelton.

Plondella, P v t  Paul A.— Mrs. 
Chtherine Flondella, mother, 155 
Bristol street Southington.

Foley, Cpl. Daniel E.— Daniel E. 
Foley. Sr., father, 118 Asylum 
street Norwich.

I f  tho congressmen let politics 
get In the pray, they may produce 
0  law that te a joke fo r aU pnctl- 
cM purpofes, or no law at a lt

No Formula Se^n 
'For Avoiding War

New York. July 81—(P)—  Nor
man Thomas says . President 
Rooeevelt’a pollciee contain "no 
formula for avoiding that third 
World war.”

Thomas, Socialist oandldate for 
president, made the statement in 
an open, letter t o . Prof. Relnhold 
Ule'ouhr, Chairman of the Union 
for Dsmooratic Action.

The letter said the president’s 
"underwriting o f white supromacy 
In toe Far East and toe Balkan
ization of'Europe between Moscow 
and London Is an Invitation, to 
new war."

Thomas asked Niebuhr why he 
was "supporting the Democrats.”

Awaits Directions
*

Jpon Recreiation
Chiunhersbfirg, Pa., July 81.— (F) 

— Future recreational . plana for 
former Italian'aoldiere atattoned at 
the Letterkenny Arm y Ordnance 

. depot will be decided. Col. Jerome 
Cambre, poat e :^u U ve  officer, haa 

.^anao(uce4 after new Inatruetioiu 
are received from the W ar depwt- 
n o n t

n ie  Italians, members o f a quar
termaster battalion 'at the ^ p o t  
and deaerlbed by the W ar d e p ^ -  
ment as prisoners o f war with ape- 
eial statua had bean making week
end tripe in  groopa o f 30 to 38 to 
nearby Pennsylvania oommuni- 
tiea — -

Thsee t i ^  made on tavttaUon 
’ c* indlvidous, eoetetiea or tedgao, 

-ere halted la ri week following 
protesta fromMYank X.^ Murray, 
commander o f tho Pennsylvanta d ^  
pertinent o f the Araerteaa Legion, 
and other . veteraiu’ officials, 
agalnet e proposed party for 25 
of, them in Jeannette.

Firemen Rescue 
Suffocating Fish

WalUngford, July 81.—(fl>)—The 
State Fish aad Game department 
aided by toe fire departments of 
Wallingford, Bast WaUingfonhand 
YaiesvlUe today flnUhed the two- 
day taali o f appljrlng artificial 
respiration to toe suflooatlng fish 
in the reservoir here.

Saturday the Pish and Game de
partment received a report that 
because o f the heat and the low 
water, toouaands o f baas, pickerel, 
perch and other fish were d ^ g  
from Uck o f  oocygen. Dead and 
dying fish were being taken from 
the top o f toe water ^  toe basket
ful until two constables were plac
ed aL  thp pond.

In an effort to save the remain 
Ing fish, three pumpers from toe 
local fir* departments and two 
rushed here by the FUh and Game 
department, "iRrere stationed along 
the shore of toe reservoir. The ma
chines continuously pumped water 
from the lake into ate, return
ing to the lake in a fine spray. The 
oxygen thus supplied qulcxly re
vived the lUh and today Jhe pump
ers were returned to ths fire head
quarters. Selectman Albert Ro
berge, Warden $Yed Ulbrlch and 
Fire Chief John Csine directed toe 
rescue w o r k . -

Baldwin H m  10̂  5-Room Bungalow

aareW iU R i
Mrs. Luce Declines to 

Comment on Reports 
She Will Refuse.
Greenwich. 'July 81—(F)—  A l

though Rep. Clare Boothe Luce 
(R-Oonn) haa declined to comment 
On published reports that ehs 
might not seek renomlnatlon be
cause o f the resignation of Repub
lican state Central Committee 
Chairmen J. Kenneth Bradley, her 
mentor, Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin 
has declared himself “hopeful that 
M i*. Luos w ill run again for Con
gress.”

Bradley, who haa long been at 
Odds with Governor Baldwm over 
Republican party policy in 0 >nnec- 
tlcut, announced hie resignation 
Saturday in a surprlss move,., six 
weeks after he and the governor, 
Iv  •  announcement, had aaid 
that he would give up cither his 
M m m m ltteej;not U ter than Im- 
m ^ . ^  a fter to .  l$bve«b .r

Jh a formal s ta te m ^  
FMterday by her aeontary, Mrs. 
L u m  said the aceeptanoe o t  Brad
ley’s reelgnation by the Btote Can- 
tral committee would make toe 
task . o f Connecticut Republlcana

She said she hoped toe Stole 
C ra ti* l commmittee 'wouM ao- 
point a committee to eak B n d lw  
to reconsider his resignation. ^

“ onto as ohalnnaa o f the 
State O entn l eonunlttee.’* lO x  
Luce eald. "Mr. Bradley ^ p p o ^  
a  oommlttae to ask t f o ^ w a S
J!^n*?h?"******^ **** decision not to 

tote year. I t  te «U d th . SUto 
pentral committee te conalderinr 

a .fionmiittee to urge Mr 
®™^®y to reconsider hte

true," .he 
Mid. It  certainly wotild be turn 
aqd turn about, "and a sreat 

toat party harmony which

toileted On BesignatlOB
m the announcement of his 

resignation Bradley .aid that G w - 
^ d w in  had "Insisted that I  

relinquish the cludnnanshlp at 
one®.

l i c e ’s statsmsnt aald; 
Bradley te a wise and « * .  

P**1®2®®<1 campaigner whose lead
ership has helped put six Republi- 
can ronpessmen, a governor and 
& st&t® tick®! into offlc®. Judfifinf 
by the comments which h aw  
roached me from all over the stata 
it seems unlikely that the organi
sation win accept his resignation 
on the eve of a crucial national 
election.

’"toe acceptance of It would cer- 
tainly be interpreted by the opposl 
tlon as a sign of disunity and fac- 
tionaUsm in the Republican organl* 
zatlon, and to that extent it would 
make the task of everyone running 
fo r office in the state much more 
difficult

"Doubly Begrettable”
'Tn view of the governor’s well 

known agreement not to force this 
issue untU after the national elec
tion, It te doubly regrettable that 
It haa been allowed to break out 

"Last month, as chairman o f too 
State Central committee, Mr. 
Bradley appointed a lommlttee to 
ask the governor to reconsider hte 
decision mot to run this year. It  te 
said that the State Central com
mittee 1s considering Just such a 
committee to urge Mr. Bradley to 
reconsider his resignation.

*T hope that this is true.
‘Tt certainly would be turn and 

turn about and a, great sign o f 
that party harmony which will 
best assure us aU o f victory In 
November."

Flier Unlnirt U  C^mak

Bristol, July 31— (if)—  Allah 
Levy, 18, o f Bridgeport, a student 
pilot at ths newljMipened Bristol 
airport, waa shaken up lost Sun
day afternoon when hte training 
plane plunged 15 feet to toe 
ground as R  was coming In for A 
landing. Although the landing 
gear and propellor were smashed 
In the mtebap, Mpaager Harold 
Darting *a ld  tt would bo, poaatblo- 
to repair tha Bhip, Levy walked 
away from tha fallen uilp and 
other etudlnt fliers carried It into 
the hangar.

Oteplin's Bxpeetlag  €h(ld

Rhlhrsrood, July 81—(ffv^  
Friaatu o f Oona OTfeUl 
wtfa o f Cbarlia ChMffin, aald aha 
would enter a  hospital te te y  to 
await the birth at their chOd, ex
pected within a few  days. Chap
lin, 64. and Oona, then- IS, were 
wed at Carpintsfla, Calif., In June, 
1948. * She te the daujiiter M 
Playwright Bugene* O’Neill, and 
te Chaplin’s fourth wife.

Circus to Resume 
Without Big Top

Sarasota, Fla., * July 2 1—(i^—  
Ths Rlngling Brothers and B ^  
num and Bailey circus te an routs 
to Akron, Ohio; to resume Its sum
mer tour, .J

The big show returned to its 
winter headquai;ters here for re
pairs after fire swept its main 
tent In Hartford, Conn., July 6 
with the lose o f more than 160 
lives. y
• The first eeotion of toe circus’ 
red and yellow train left Sarasota 
Sunday with 12 flat cars and 
about 60 wagons.

Circus offiejats ~said-that per
formances for toe; remainder o f 
the season will be Ih staffiums and 
baseball parka—without toe big 
top. »

Pieces o f Ancient 
Chinaware Found
Mexico <31ty, July 81.— (i^-il-Sev- 

eral pieces o f anclMt Toltec> china- 
ware poaaibly 8,000 jiShi* old, have 
been found on the ''property of 
Diego Rivera, the painter, a few  
miles south o f this city.

Workers found the pieces in the 
second, or lower, stratum o f lava 
from  the e ^ n c t  volcano jIDilctU. 
The most curious specimeif iwas a. 
figure o f a woman or a goddess, 
embedded In toe lower stratum and 
evidsnUy partly burned by the 
lava.

’ThU, Rivera aald, proved that
thatoe figure waa m a d e ______ _____

fl: i  eruption o f ShlctU,. which he 
aaid occurred 8,000 year* ago. He 
added that Td tec  civilization must 
have flourtehed 6,000 yea i* befoi* 
toe birth o f Christ.'

Writo^

l o t  Aagelex July 81—<g)—  
Married in the* colorful old-wbrid 
rite o f toe Russian Orthodox 
church. Film  W riter (Jasey Rofaln- 
Bon, 40, and Tamara Toumaneva, 
25-year-old ballet dancer ahd ac
tress, are honeymooning today at 
Santa Barbara, Calif.

Destroyed by Fire

fewtown, July 81.— (J*)—  Firs 
by Ughtning destrojred the 

five Yoom bungalow o f Gordon 
Blaks ^ t o s  Walnut HUl district 
during'the electrical atorm earw 
this momuif.

Blaks add Mrs. Bisks ware
asleep when toe bolt struck and 
although stunned were able to ea- 
oape the flames which foUowsd. 
Fireman reaching toe scene were 
handicapped by lack q f water aad 
the house and Its eofitents were 
destroyed. Fire Marshal Walter L. 
Glover esUmeted the dainage at 
$5,000.

Ptmied In  Foteon Ivy  Pabob .

PlttriMro, Ind.— (F)— It  was bad! 
enough, aaid Franklin Sehenok, to 
be plnfied beneath hte 4utomobl|e 
in an accident. But what really 
made him aore was the foot he was 
in, the thlok o f a poison Ivy patch.

PAQ I

Veterans Pass 
11 Resolutions

Deal Mainly’With Pro
posed Benefits for Ex- 
Servicemen.

Hartford, J U ly 's i.—(F )-A . set 
o f a  reaolutions, dealing mainly 
With proposed benefits for ex-serv- 
losmsn was passed at the o m i m i - 
alon o f the Italiaa-Amarioan World 
War Veterans, Department o f Osn- 
neoUcut hers yesterday. >

One o f toe measuraa would pro- 
.vlde full payment o f compensation 
or panslon to single vstsrans while 
hospitalised. Another provides fbr 
dependanoy allowanoes payable to 
veterane receiifng eompaneatlon 
or pensions,

_ Faladlno State Oommahder 
Ixiiite Paladlno o f Derby was 

•Isctsd state commander at tha 
final aeSaloa and V a ry  *1)1^  of

Souto Norwalk was elected state 
president o< toe Ladles Auxiliary.

Other offloara included: Joseph 
Ualo, Stamford, aanlor vice com
mander; Fdtsy Alfano. Torrington, 
junior vice oommender: Charles 
Fabrisso, i-outh Norwalk, second 
junior vice commander; James 
Paneullo, Hartford, chaplain; Mat
thew San Marco, New Haven, 
quartermaster; Salvatore DiModl- 
ca, Middletown, aargeant-at-arma; 
and Anthony Clancio, New Haven, 
Officer of the day..

Other Auxiliary Officers 
Other auxiliary officers included: 

Minnie Summa, Stamford, senior 
vloe commander; Madeline Taco- 
vone, Hartford, junior vice com
mander; Theresa CsfIrritU, New 
Britain, ohaplain.: Teaaa Roceo, 
south N o r v r ^  treasurer; Jennie 
Franco, Deiby, oonductreaa; L il
lian Bonaaaro, Torrington, his
torian; Angela Velga, Waterbury, 
patitoftlc (nftructor; and Alice 
Gull, Now Britain, guard.

-------------- _ presi
dent, Mae DeLuoo, was cnoeen 
trustee for three years, Julia 
Gaporals, New  Haven, national

president, was made trusts, for 
two years, end Marjf Baccla, Der
by, was made trustee for one year.

Five members i* of the men’s 
fibiecuUve committee were chosen 
from the ranks of dteoharged vet- 
•rans of the present war. Thev in
cluded Michael PeUetler. H a r t ^ ;  
Sam Palaasolo, Torrington, Philip 

Stamford; and Frank 
Patino and B. Faelo, both o f New 
Ha'ven.

Installation of offlcsm e f  both 
groups followed tosir slsotion.

Dies WatcMag SoCtoail Game

J ^ o rd , July 81—(F>— Joaeph 
H. Mulvey, retired New Haven 
fireman and sports shtbusiut 
was stricken with a  haart attack 
Sunday aftamoim while watching 
a softball game at W oodm on ts^  

‘*®*^ on artrval at 
Milford hospital. A  brother died 
under similar circumstances three 
weeks ago. Mulyey te survived 
by a widow, hte mother and a sis- 
t®f. ^Funeral wUl be Wednesday 
with burial at S t  Lawrence oem^
tery.
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Lazy ILuxtiiV Top 

Mattresses
W M B m ii

Hair fidds ba<^ansy and boonco, bu^m i yov  m atti^  
inore reiUient, mors psstfui to aleap o«. Ths m a k ^  
of the famous Red CroM mattroM makd t̂hs Laiv Lob- 
ury ue ̂ th  hair on both top and bottoms. . . downv 
cotton felt betyeen. ,Your choiea of fofl og%sriB Vsasi'

s, I

•Its w it iv

coil Springs 9 3 ‘̂
Wees 1155.00 to |18S.(MI

Six choice lofae hi tfaie group including Lfiwson 
and English ^unge m<^el$. Covers include mo
hair, tapestries and damasKS. Each sofa has a 
deep coil-spring base, on w«bbing, to insure lasting 
comfort. Only oma of a HwH,

\

/

Queen
Chairs

Anne
S  0 B

4 9 . 5 0
Were 579

Coil spring bases plus spring-fllled seat cush
ions lend lounging comfort to these Queen 
Anne chairs. Tufted backs. Choice of 
beige, rust, g r ^  or roes tapestries.

Merrow
1.00

Waa $450.00

Some yean ago we discovered the original 
of this unique sideboard in Merrow, where 
It IS stm privately owned. Our solid mahog. 
any inWd reproduction is hand made.

^  it* «“ « : 72” long, 30” deep,
48 high. Serpentine fronts

WATKINS
t  R O T M g R S . I Jf .C

T w in  B ed
Four Pieces, Were $179.00

1 5 9 0 0

Sheratpn influence in the reeded corner pilasters and oval brass 
drawer pulls. The bed has pineapple top posts and boards with a

..A  .. . .A ------- . , .  e ffe  ■ ■ -moulded top that lends a 
beds, dresaer and ehest

sleigh effect. Mahogany veneered twin
■ 'A

lue S a lem  R<5cker
WM$lt.Tg-----

WatUns Old Coimeeticut joins ia tha August dsaraaea witii ito 
° “®?^**^®** dne-of-a-khid antiques. This rocker is in ezoeBent 
(tondltion, ready to use althouidi 3mn may 'wish to deeorata tt aoins 
day. Black finish with Buipla arms.

• J  ■

Open Thursdays'and Saturdiays to 9 P.M« Closed Every Wednesday Aftemooif

i'
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Dodger 
[ere Caiight
B u f U u w d t  !•  A p -

led in Milford 
tErenlng.

wtr H bv«o. J'llT ^lemtlfled the Federal Bu- 
« (  Xmraatigation aa F w ^ c > «  
•adiliardt, 3*. <>* Char- 

'  ■ atreet, 'Manchester, was 
..M  today fbr arraignment 
a U. 8. commissioner on a 
of Tlolattng the Selective 
hct. 'lardt was turned over to 

I authorities by police in 
Bv after he had been stopped 
at town last night by a traffic

rw  F. Oleason, head o f :  the 
n ConnectKait, said Burki 
 ̂ was charged with neglect- 

KW report for induction here 
; November, as ordered, and 
, been sought ever since, 

rUiardf had been reported aa 
uent by the local Selective 
I board.

18 H o l d i n g  

8th A r m y  a t  B a y

K^Oewtlaned from Page One)

last week that "the Krauti have 
no scmple% In

^'"^mmentlng on this, 
can newspaper O ue^atore ^  
mano asserted Saturday 
never found that Monte Casslno 
abbey was used for fnilltary pur
poses, "and the contrary never hw 
been deinonatrated to us up to 
now.” (Allied dispatches In May 
told of piles of hundreds of 
shells In neat stecka only a few 
feet from the abbey’s chapel, and 
of machine-gun cartridges sejat- 
tered on tho floora.) ^

Expect Turks 
W ill Clip Link

Fish’s Threat | Lack of Plans
For Workers 
Hit hy Dewey

During Week
(Continued from Page One)

Seen Blather
Anderson Will Welcome 

Solon Going Through 
With Lihel Suit.

(Continued from Page One)

G e r m a n s  I n d i c a t e  

R e d  U n i t s  M a y  B e  

C l o s e  t o  W a r s a w

(Continued From Page One)

atUas from the mouth of the 
i^ftrar.

Fnamy Utaaea H«*vy
Patcran pl'ota of the Desert Air 
«•  Joined the arUllery in rain- 
 ̂cscploaives on the attacking 
“  ^ u m n s  south of Florence, 

r o p o ^  the enemy suf- 
l heavy losaes.
I Germans obviouely have sue- 

_ jd  to Umporarily warding off 
I .Ansae "thrust, which two days 

threatened to crack through 
mountain poaitions and drive 

I the great Tuscan art center.
“ I sEScl poiltion <ft Uit5 N®w 

Dd epeerhead, which at tte 
w « id  had penetrated within 

mil— of Florence'! ouUklrU 
i the southwmt before oncoim- 

■tiff oounteiv!attacks which 
Leome wlthdr(iv^la. was not 

officially. \ .
fjS^AUied spokeiman .said Wr*
' I Tlcer tai^A. and motbrUed ip- 

VnLde a "strong r**’ *” ” "■*♦- 
, night Into San

■a miles southwest o l --------  .
; Withdrew later to high ground 
h o f the town.
Only *laet Omap" Action

rlkoenalve counter-attacks ap-
be only a "last gasp’

4g  action on the part of 
uiM'a’^fenders. The hopeless 
of -their
it when an Indian division 

1 am tree s«»th of  Amo 
the Pesa and Elsa rivers, tx- 

t t fw  a few small pockeU of the

Km^rnitod Presa Oorrespondent 
with the

^ v a o u lS « v F lo r e n c e , reported 
m w in g  sueplhlon 
V oom m and in i l^ y  had ordered 

inet ditch -ta n d ^ o r e  toe city 
hope of appeasing -Hiuer s

end demonstrating

' . S * t o  Army units w e re> e ll 
^Whtoed across the

from Empoll eastward to thtf 
Ity of Montelupo, within 11 

of Florence’s western out-

her becoming an active belligerent 
on the Allies’ side.

Diplomats Booking 
Earlier toe official German 

news agency DNB. said toe 
ish National A^embly would 
Informed on Wednesday 9*
Sion to break *.chnomlc relations with toe Rrtch. 
Dispatches from A n k ^  « l d  Ge^ 
man dlplomaU were booking pas
sage out of the country.

DNB went to the unusual 
of saving It had obtained Its In- 
formaOon from "Soviet Rusrtan 
sources ' In Sofia. It JJ^?***
Turkey would be asked to 
the Allies facilities air w d
Naval bases, and predicted "^ r  
key’s participation In the w m  
would come aa a matter of

Reports reaching London from 
I s t s X l  said toe Bulgarhm gov
ernment had agreed 
Ing of Soviet consulates at me 
Black Sea ports of Verna smd 
Burgas, which unUl recently had 
been virtually under German con-

Appealing Tone
Nasi presa comments, 'vWle 

carrrtng veiled threats, adopted 
an appealing tone In 
key she was making a „™ ‘*take.

Hitler’s Voelklsoher Beobschter 
said London and
•seconding Bolshevism n a ttw pt- 

ing to shake Turkeys v ^ ^  
Moscow, policy^ and to “ lagui^ 
the Turkish P*®P‘*> ward Germany, which hw  always 
been friendly and profiUble for
both countries.”  ■ __

'Transocean said toe Turkish 
bassador to* Berlin.^ Saffet

Newburgh, N. Y., July 31.—(ffV- 
"All bluff and blather" is the com
ment o f Playwright Maxwell An
derson on the declaration of Rep. 
Hamilton Fish (R „ N. Y.) that he 
will file libel" actions against An 
derson and other signers of an 
anti-Fish political advertlaement.

Fish,- seeking renomlnatlon at 
Tuesday’s primary In the-29th dis
trict, announced yesterday he 
would file actions against the s i x 
ers of what he termed "a scurri
lous and defamatory political ad
vertisement" Anderson was chair
man of the committee which pu^ 
lished the advertisement In toe 
Nyack. N. Y., Journal-News.

Want Record Before Votere 
"If Mr. Fish wUl actually sue us 

and go through with the proceed
ings,” said Anderson, "this la won
derful news. What we o r  the 
committee want la to get Fish s 
record before toe voters. If we 
can get him Into the court and com
pel an examination of hla history, 
he will never again dare to enter 
a political campaign.”

Anderson added: ” It la hls prac
tice to bring suits during a cam
paign. .make a big howL atwut 
them, thin drop them quietly when 
the campaign U over. He yells 
loudly about scurrilous and libelous 
attacks, and he hno^s perfectly 
well that we have said nothing 
that Is not true and In the record.

WlUkle pledgee Defense
If the actions ere brought to . 

trial, Wendell L. Wlllkle Is pledged eo 
to represent Anderson and hls^aa- 
Bociates aa attorney. Wlllkle told 
Anderson in a telegram: * I shall 
count-it a public service to repre-

**'Flto'*fUed a 3250,000 libel ac

men- unemployed continuously 
from 1933 .Ihrough 1940.’

Greeted by Large Crowd 
Dewey, who was greeted by a 

large crowd at the railroad sta
tion and spectators lining the 
streetfl on a circuitous parade to, 
a downtown hotel, said he had 
come to Pennslyvania to ^ g in  
work on "the too long delayed 
preparations for reconversion of 
Industry” which he said vitally .in
volved employment- after the war
ends. , 1 1

"I think proper goYernment,po‘>- 
cies can contribute enormously and 
I- believe successfully, in avoiding 
unemployment which so many now 
regard as inevitable under an ad
ministration that failed for eight 
years to meet the problem despite 
tremendous ’deficits.”

To Talk About Campaign 
Dewey said he planned to talk 

with political leaders about the 
campaign’ while here, aa well as to 
discuss the post-war reconversion 
problem.

A-reporter asked what toe Re
publican nominee thought about 
the "don’t changje horses In the 
middle of toe stream" slogan which 
some Democrats had voiced. In the 
light of that party’s nomination of 
Senator Truman (D., Mo.) for vice 
president. Truman replaced Vice 
President Henry A. Wallace on the 
ticket.

“ I should say that Idea was de
molished in Chicago— they changed 
one half of the horse," Dewey re- 
plled, ^ ,

Which half?” a reporter ask-

Tallinn, capital of Estonia, less 
than 95 miles.

Miriamole, In southern Lith
uania 1 nthe approaches to the 
Masurian lake region of East 
Prussia, 11 miles.

Sambor and StryJ, rail Junc
tions in the southern part of old 
Poland just above the Carpathi
ans, 10 miles.

Isterburg, ir Blast Prussia. 69 
miles southeast. . .

The city of Suwalki In the tri
angle, nine miles.

Tilsit, East Prussian rail center,
60 miles. ,

Memel. East Pt^ssian seaport, 
79 miles.

Konigsberg, East Prussian cap- 
, ital. 120 miles.

Report Crossing of Vistula 
Berlin reported for a second 

time that the Russians had crossed 
the Vistula river soutoeast 
Warsaw. The enemy Insisted that 
counterattacks had thrown the 
Russians back to the east bank. 
And for a second time, the Nazis 
said that had abandoned Siedlce. 
the rail center 50 miles east of 
Warsaw where street fighting wee 
in progress most of last week.

All along the meandering front 
of about 1,000 miles, the Rus
sians reported progress and said 
they captured a total of 1,144 lo
calities. The sixth large pocket of 
German troops trapped since toe 
summer offensive "began June 23 
was liquidated wist of fallen 
Breat-Litovsk and 2,000 •GertrtBna 
surrendered after 15,000 had died, 
Moscow said. .

Berlin said hard fighting w m  In 
progress at Jelgava, toe Latvian 
rail center of 34,000 which Is 20 
miles south of the Gulf of Riga and 
25 miles southwest of Riga Itself 
(pop.: 393,211).

Try ing To Trap Armies 
A Moscow dispatch said three

Su.iday, raising to more than 10,- 
000 to total token since toe U. S. 
offensive began last Tuesday. In 
one lector on tĥ . Americftn front 
30 enemy tanks were knocked out 
yesterday. The Germans have lost 
more than 400 Unke since Tues
day.The American drive rolled past 
Brehal, Gavray and Percy yester
day for advances up to seven 
miles, and toe battle tested tank
men pushed steadily southward to
ward Avranches In a bold bid out
flanking German defenses along 
the entire Normandy front.

American Infantrymen, follow
ing in the wake of the armored 
units, were mopping up by-passed 
German pockets and the toll of 
prisoners was expected to Increase 
greatly as the doughboys complet
ed their job.

Tough German Resistance
The British and Canadian of

fensive in toe center of the Al
lied line, which jumped off yester 
day morning, was rpovlng forward 
against tough German resistance 
and unfavorable terrain and con
firmed gains of mote than 4 1-2 
miles were reported south of 
Caumont. .

The offensive caught the Ger
mans off-balance with moat of 
their armor still poised before 
Caen. Lleyt.-Gen. Miles C. 
Dempsey’s tommies were taking 
advantage of this break before the 
enemy had a chance to regroup for 
a counter-attack. ;

The British advance carried past 
St. Jean-Brecu des Essartiers, 
4 1-2 miles southwest of Cumont, 
while a parallel force just to the 
west captured Lea Loges and was 
moving forward.

Obituary

Deaths

Strike Qoses 
Plane Engines 

Parts-Plants

Dewey smiled, but did not re 
ply. Wants First Hand Talks 

Ob*ervlng that Pittsburgh pro-

anrPennVwanla'o^^^^^^^^ s t r ^ n F R u V s \ a n '& «cSS. toe ^ New York governor! ed north upon Riga and were

Mrs. Florence M. Oaney 
Mrs. Florence McGowan Ganey, 

of 42 ' Park road, Wethersfield, 
wife of Edward Ganey and slater 
o f Mrs. John Howard of Delmont 
street, with whom she lived be
fore her marriage, died Saturday 
at Mount Slnal hospital following 
an operation.
. Mrs. Ganey, who w m  a native 

of New Haven, leaves besides her 
husband a daughter. PatrlcU N. 
Ganey, three sisters In addition to 
Mrs. Howard and three brothers. 
They are Mrs. Henry (Bronson of 
Chicopee, Mass., Mrs. Gordon Reid 
of Springfield and Mrs. Emmons 
J. Bowen of New Haven. The 
brothers are Hugh J. McGowan, 
Terre Haute, Indiana, Edward F. 
and Elwood McGowan of New 
Haven.

The funeral was held this morn' 
Ing from toe Ahem Funeral HonM 
180 Farmington avenue, Hartford 
with a requiem mass at Corpus 
Christl church, Wethersfield. Burl- 
al was in Mount Saint Benedict 
cemetery, Bloomfield.

Funerals

Chinese x4dmit 
Enemy Inside 

Of Hengyang
(Continued from Page One)

Uon Friday against R o b ^ F .  Cut-1 wanted to talk first hand 1 making great strides
ler, whose name appear^ In t ^  people close to the problem i effort to trap the estlm at^ M d -
advertlaement when It W6s pub- wl ^ p  employment' lev- ; sions of toe German 16to and 18thadvert«ement when It Wis PU»>- emp
lished originally In the “ « e r  ^  Armies of up to 300,000 men At
valley Independent at Suffern. ' ' “" ^ ^ r a r m a k ^

The quarrel united _7*J°” l**.lS*8ald, "but govemmentally we 
E. DeWey, G. O. P. f̂ ****̂ ^^® ,1°^ [ are making no progress toward

Arikan, who has been vacattonlng 
----- cle

gMgkt Change . . .
X  S g h t  change was

ot Florence, where toe 
nv wa# holding Umprunet^ 
miles from the city, to 

Allied forces ellmtoat- 
l i ^ r m a n  outpost at Sm  Lucl^

I and a half itoles south of Im- 
aSSr, capturing Nazi para-

*R S ^ ";r  east toe British forces 
dng slowly along toe

of this upper Amo, eatab-
______ Utemselvea in C^telfranco,
I S ^ l e s  nortowest of A.mzto. One 
■Maat position, there hoisted the 
l e ^ t e  flag when British tenks 

_ned fire. .I  "Lapla, seven mites ot
lA x tm ,  was found un®«o«P‘ ®̂ - 
lln  toe nearby hills the 
Ibuahed a Nazi patrol and kiUed

or Destroy 108 GVns 
I J»ole8, during the recent
lanccearful attack on Ancona, cap- 
Itured or destroyed 108 guns, rang- 
I f i u p  to 150 rtllUmeter ho^tzem  
| a ^  even iaiiger coastal 
Iweaoona It was announced offl- 

W addition, the Poles 
I klUed more . than 2,000 Germans 
I and captured {.800.

Medft

in Istanbul, was wpeewf, 
rive to Ankara today. A ir other 
diplomats were reported gathering 
In the Turkish capital. Transocean 
added, '"and the possibility of im
portant Allied demands having 
been put.forward to Turkey Is not 
to be excluded. A decision U ex- 
“pected Wednesday.”  |

Envoy Moving Furniture 1
An Ankara \dlspatch said the 

German ambaskedor, Franz von 
Papen, began moVtog hia furniture 
trom hls private tesldence to An
kara. the former \Czechoslovak 
legation building, toH he German 
embassy building. Th'V might In
dicate in the event of a Otolomatlc 
break that Turkey "ptmii^- to 
recognize toe Czechoslovak gov
ernment. \

All Turkish newspaper e d i t ^  
were , reported .to have been called 
for a conference wlUi the govern 
ment today and An’<-.ara buzzed 
with reports they wore to^be in
formed of the government’s plans 
to break "relations with the Reich.

president, and Wlllkle.: against 
Fish on toe eve of Tuesday’s New 
York state primary balloting. 

Aanounree Renewed Opposition 
Friday the governor’s office an

nounced renewed opposition to 
Fish on too ground he had "rM ed 
religious and racial issues." Quot
ing a New Yofk newspaper toter- 
•vlew a Dewey spokesman said 
Fish had said "the Jews are m w  
or IcM tor New Deft)* unforv 
unately.”  and “ it would be much 
better if they split their w te. 
Fish said he simply had stated 

i "what everybody knows."
Wlllkle, who headed the nation

al ticket four ®8°* I*®® ®°” ‘

................... r- ... toward
That happens after toe war."

He said he was "entirely satls- 
.fled that toe opportunities In this 
country are still unlimited,”  add
ing: - .."We don’t need to surrender our 
liberties to to a totalitarian New 
Deal. We can’t afford to."

Although Dewey has scheduled

eight ----- -----------
gava, the Rueaians were within 31 
m U esofR lga.

The Moscow newspaper Pravda 
reported from the Suwalki triangle 
area that "catastrophe" befell the 
Germans in the breakthrough and 
that the Nlemen river was choked 
with toe bodies of floating dead 
Germans. The dispatch said many 
Nazis, were surrendering, throwing 
up their arms In the air and shout
ing "kaput" (finished). Numerous

Although ^ w e y  nw GemXn mobile units were concen-

__ —. «___..e A Vim «q{HMine Workers of America. *9^4 
he had no plans to see President 
John L. Lewis ol that organization.

Arriving at a downtown hotel. 
Dewey prepared to plunge Ijnme- 
dlately Into conferences which will ̂ . M A.i_ ... Aaah Viaal ticket four Veers ago, hM con- most Of the day before he de-

gratulated Dewey but not forin^- shortly before 10 p. m., for
ly stated he will Springfield. Bl.
publican party In November. Both | ,i, h<
opposed Fish two years ago

About Town

E l l i n g t o n

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T. 
Schaller of Parker atreet and son 

'.Barry haver returned, from Colum
bia Lake where they-spent a two 

ika’ vacation.

MrXand Mrs. Robert Olson and 
fam lly\ f Oak Grove street have 
retumed^ome after spending two 
weeks a t\ toe  Dougan cottage. 
Coventry Lake.

.^.-.Jterranean AUied Air F o r «  
warplanes continued to roam over 
much of Boutherri Europe yester- 
Aay As many as 500 heavy 

^ b e r a  from, toe 15 th Air Force
• t ^ e d  toe Duna aircraft worta

toe Tokoi airdrome TOUto of 
SSwapest; toe Upse-Bu^fapuMte 
oil tnetallationa in southern Hun- 

and toe Brod railyards at

bombers continued

Lieutenant Edwin Lavltt, sob 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lavltt of 
North Park street, Elljngton has 
finished a course of training at 
Gowen Field, Boise, Idaho, and' Is 
expecting a new assignment. He 
nas been flying B-24 bombera Of 
the 56 crews in toe class. Lieut. 
Lavitt’s ship came out •'■n top, re
ceiving first honors. He was pre
sented with a wrist watch, suit
ably engraved, and the crew were 
given wallets, also inscribed, not
ing toe honor conferred upon 
them.

Rev. Glenn T. Eno will have 
the month of August for his vaca
tion and toe pulpit will he filled 
on Sundays ’ "  '
ministers aa ---------- „
Rev. Quincy Blakely of West Hart
ford, August 13, Rev., (Jeorge 
Mlllatd-of South Windsor, August 
20 ‘ReVl 'd lles F. Goodenough of 
Broad Brook, August 27, ReV. 
Thomas Street, of TaldottvUle.

Mrs. Dorthea Burnham Felber is 
spending the^ummer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. 
Burnham of Pleatent V'alley Itoad, 
W-oppliig. Her, Husband, Captain 
Everett Felber is now with the En
gineers Corps in toe New Guinea 
area.

John Annleho, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pasquale ^xAnnlello of 14 
Bralnard Place, V a e  discharged 
from toe Hartford hospital yester
day. He was a patlen\at toe Initi' 
tutlon for four weeks. ^

Bolton Grange will b̂ q̂itsor a 
card party Wednesday evening in 
the community hall at BoltoiKCen- 
ter. There will be prize# t o r ^ e  
winners and a door prize. T ^  
profits will be used toward toe 
purchase of equipment for the 
boys’ baseball team.

Although he declined to com
ment on toe effort of Republicans. 
In Washington, led 
Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan, 
to force Immediate action on re- 
conversion legislation. Dewey told 
• preM conference before leaving 
New York City last midnight that 
he would take the matter up with 
the Pennsylvania-G. O. P. congres
sional delegatlon._ ~

May ru i In Bare Outlines 
There were indications that later 

In a major campaign speech 
Dewey would fill in I**® 
lines sketched into the" Republican 
platform on that question.
‘^ Ihe platform drafters pledged 
the party to "restore P«®®«V®* 
dustry at the earliest ‘
using evenr care to avoid discrimi
nation between different sections 
of the country."

This could bt dqne, the plaUorm 
said by "prompt settlement of 
w ^ co n tte cu ,”  by disposal o f ^ v -  
emment surplus planU, eSU^PT'ent 
and supplies with ’’due onaldera- 
Uon to smqll buyers." It ®l®o ®rg- 
ed changes l."> tax laws ®n.
forcement of acts against mono'p-
oly.

aVter'retreatlng from wilno and 
there were indications that re
serves from East Prussia, includ
ing boys of 16, had been .thrown 
into the battle.

. The Russian news agency TASS 
said Hans Frank, governor general 
for Polaild, had moved hla resi
dence from Krakow to Katowice, 
just outside Silesia. Katowice 
was incorporated! into Slleria in 
the fourth partition of Poland.

A m e r i c a n s  D r i v e  

I n t o  A v r a n c l i e s ;  

D a s h  1 8  M i l e s

(Continued from Page One)

I I^ S ^ a v la .

|«oundl»g PO vaUey b*W8«®".
i £ ^ y p i * « e *  Jlagalnst toe loss of nine Allied alr- 
r«raft. ______

* i; .
i'Cermans Report 
\ Leaning Tower Leveled

New York. July 81— A ^ r -
ju a n  broadcast designed for N c ^
I American lleteners asserted today 
I tea t Allied artiUery fire had level- 
1 ad IteJy’a leaning tower of P i ^  

Subsequent German broadcasts 
M M  »ot mention the tower, rod 
]'g(tero was no Allied eonflrmation 
Lag tbs report. .. at

Oavenunent monitqrs and radio 
I heard the Berlla an-

__ which fres ebupled
the assertion that thete were 

t 'M  Bdbtery Inatallations in or near 
ESm  tower. Dispatchee last week 

Americea forces, m southern 
below the Arno river, bad 
the Oeriiians using the 13th 
y tower, one of toe original 
w on^re of the world, OS an 

vatlon poat.
Ne Serwploe Sena 

editloaa of toe Army

S a y s  J a p s  N e e d  

‘ V i g o r o u s  S p i r i t '

B y  T he A ssoc ia ted  P res*
The Tokyo radio quoted Premier 

Kdlao today as saying that the 
Japanese people now need a "vig
orous spirit” and voicing hie de- 
termlnatloa “ for complete vie- 
lory.**
f The broadcast, recorded by F(X: 
monitors said toe message was 
sent to toe Japanese people after 
Premier Kolso, Navy Minister Hit- 
sumasa Yonai and Justice Minis
ter Hlromasa Matsuzuka had re
turned to Tokyo from ,a "pilgrim
age” to toe Ise shrine at Ujlya- 
mada, near Nagoya, where they 
"purified”  toemaelves.

[ will uc iiiicu A daughter was born Saturday, 
by" Congregational June 29 at St. Francis hospital, to 
follows— August 6- Mr. and- Mrs. James Burns of 13 

‘  — Margaret Roadl
■ ■ ■ » ---- ,ij.

Mr. and Mrs. Aus\ln SchlUlnger 
of Whitehall Apartments are 
spending the week at Andrea 
Hotel, Mlsquamicut, R. I.

Mias Frances Zito o f Norman 
street Is vacationing at Oornfleld 
Point, gaybrook, Oonn.

S. Raymond Smith of 53, Strick
land street end hU family are 
spending several days at Point 
O’Woods Beach, South Lyme, 
Oonn. ’ '

Mrs. George W. Cheneyris vaca- 
Fenwlck, SAybrook,

^ V e f e r r e d  S t a t u s

N o n - F  a s c i s t s

Uoning
Oonn.

at

Onord Retrlevee Lost Shoe

Chicago—-A young girl, running 
to catch an express elevated train, 
lost a slipper Just as the doors clos
ed. Crew members stopped too 
train and aa unidentified guard 
crawled from toe platform oyer 
the deadly third raU and .retrieved 
the lost shoe. Proudly he present
ed it to the girl snd signaled toe1 Ol ICl* ilij 4 cv. . .  w

ata^  and Stripes said i motormOa to to aasao.

Mies Mary Benton o f Lancaster 
Road, is spending two weeks at 
O rlton  Brook Inn, Randolph, New 
Hampshire.

Expeoalve Teething Bing

New YoriU -idV -A  local resident 
reporting toe loae ot an ornamen
tal clip which she aald she valued 
at 3176, told police she waa anx
ious to recover It because her six- 
months-old son used It for a teeth
ing ring. She said the coral, tur
quoise and gold clip fell from her 
dress through a eewer grating aa 
ahe'wM alighting from a bus.

Objeete To Monkeys In Tdid

PhUedelphlo— (ff) —"Will you 
plMse chaee the monkeys out or 
toy yard," phoned an irate ger^  
ener to poUce. The cope 
monkey busLieee but Inveetlgated. 
They found two midget monkeys-— 
five inches tall—and later tom i 
their owner, who explained they 
were a gift from an overaeoa son.

/

Waahlitgton, July 31— (JT\—Non- 
F ^ la t  i V a n  'captlvM, mem
bers of aiding toe
American w ^ p r o ^ .  have h « n  
elven a preferred status, the 
War departm S \  say*.
Italy has been a ^ p t ^  by t t o  
country, B r it a ln a ^  Rustoa M 
co-belligerent- agalnkt ^Germany, 

In replying, to aaairtlons t o t  
Italian war prisoners t o r o  been 
■coddled” by toe Army, \ t o  

partxneht Mitd in a atatement ye# 
t e t o y  that members of su ^ se rv - 
ice unite made, "substantial \ ^ -  
triiiutlone to  the American
atf orte** 'There ere 36,000 members of t o  
■ervice unite located at various 
stations throughout toe country. 
The Italian prisoners are Inveet
lgated after they 
lion-combat war duty, and thoro 
with prq-Faeclet leanings,are ex- 
dude4  It waa aaid..

M a n i l a  C a b a r e t s  

O r d e r e d  C l o s e d

New York. July 31— 'I’h® 
Tokyo radio said today-that all 
night clubs, cabarets and dancmg 
halls” in Manila would close to
morrow “ in accordance a"
executive order”  issued by Philip
pine Puppet President Jose* P- 
Laurel. _  .

The broadtot. roported by- U. 
8. government Monitpre. said t o  
order—affecting Ifi night clubs, 
four cabarets ahd aeven dancing 
achoole—was “entouslaetlcaUy re
ceived by the general pubUc”  in 
Manila. The ben on MenUa’s 
night life is ‘.’In keeping with the 
eplrlt to the times,”  toe broadcast 
addeto

77th 91st, 243rd,' 362nd and 353rd 
German Infantry divisions were 
BBld to have been virtually kno^e(\ 
out of existence by Ueut. Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley’a smashing of
fensive. -  _ .

In addition, toe crack Second 
Elite guard and Lshr Armored 
divisions were believed to have 
been badly smaahed but with 
enough of their original equipment 
and personnel to retain toelr-4den-
tltles. , .Rapidly Completing Arc 

Thus toe remnants of at least 
eight divisions were being rapidly 
ground up in the American ma
chine, which appeared to he rapidly 
compleUng a 105-mlle arc a c r ^  
the base of the Normandy peton- 
sula whence to break into central

More thousands were toreato? ' 
ed with ckpture by toe adyanro 
aoutoeaet to Torignl,
German#‘were being puBhea back 
agatnat the Vlre river, and n new
ly blpssomlng British offenelye to 
the east which had scored an 
eight mile advanc^ on a seven 
mile front south of (Saumortt. .
^ ^ la  British smash had tagen 

Hill 309, toe highest point to l^to 
yet seized In toe invasion—a 900 
foot height Just east to 8L Mar 
tln-Des-Besacek the hamlet of 
Galet at toe point of toe salient 
and a dozen other villages.

Aliewty Teemed SaoesM 
Already termed a aucceea by toe 

British, tola offensive was rolling 
ahead with toe support o f a aky 
full to aircraft.

Back to the moat advanced 
Avrenches spearhead, more A t t ^  
-icftn •rnior w m  ■pUtUnir • coni* 
dor between the Vlre and the sen 
driving to within two miles of 
ViUedieu, 12 milea northeast to 
Avrftnchtti. “

The rekeh to Avranchea waa de
scribed by e  qualified “
creating "immenee poeelbiUtlee.

Another American epeerbeap. 
shoving eouto from Ooutancee. 
bad penetrated within three mUee 
of the coastal city of Granville, 
hilt tola "area wee believed pretty 
well neutralized by toe deeper 
push to Avranchea, 15 miles south
ward!

At least flOO tonki were dla* 
ctosed officially to be participating 
in the. American drive.

More than e doron town* M d 
vlUages have been en gu lf^  in tM  
British drive, which caught tM  
Oennans by surprise with most to 
their armor pinned down east to 
the Orne. „  . . .

Costing Oennaro Heavily 
The ewlft advance to the Al 

lied troops wee costing toe Ger
mans heavily 'n manpower and 
material. The Americans alone

main enemy base In Yuannan 
province, and are battering at toe 
inner city’s ancient walls, behind 
which 2,000 battle-weary Japan
ese face extermination;-nn-offlcial 
American review of operations 
aald last night.

The Japanese made four des
perate attempts to break toe Chi
nese ring around toe city, a Chi
nese communique said, but all 
were repulsed. Fall of toe inner 
city, believed imminent would con
stitute toe greatest victory to toe 
Salween river offensive. ) “•

Using Flame 'Dirowera 
The Ctoinese high command dis

closed that Chinese forces were 
employing flame throwers to re 
duce Japanese atrongpolnts after 
some instructions from U. S. army 
officers. The Chinese aald toe re
sults were excellent, and declared 
that at one point "more than half 
of 150 dead Japanese examined 

i were found to have been killed by 
1 the flame throwers.”

Tengchung is less than 60 miles 
soutoeast of the besieged Japan
ese stronghold to Myitkylna In 
northern Burma, and toe Salween 
troops share with Ueut. Gen. 
Joseph W. StUwelfs forces toe 
common goal of reopening an 
overland route to China.

The Chinese prepared also for 
an aU-ourt attack on toe Japan
ese fortress at Mangshlh, below 
the Burma road town of Lung- 
ling. One CJhlnese unit has oc
cupied an Important hill east of 
Mangshih, after a 20-hour attack, 
and “our troops ere in control of 
all the high ground between 
HsiangU and Mangshih," afford
ing - "exceUent position and ob
servation for attacks,” toe Ctol- 
nese bulletin said.

Airmen Score Fresh Triumpta 
Meanwhile the airmen to Maj. 

Gen. aa lre  L. Cliennault, already 
credited wltli an importont part 
in arresting the Japanese d «ve  in 
Hunan province, s co r^  f « s h  t ^  
umpha in a new series of 91®^ 
from Hainan Island to Hankov^ 
“ In toe third attack in a week on 

Pailuchi airdrome at t ^  n o m - 
eaat corner of Tungtlng lak^ 
Chennault’s Chinese -  A r o e r l^  
composite wing destroyed 18 tor- 
craft on the ground. 
stroyed Ifiwnd damaged oat, TOa 
b r o u g h t ^  total losses suffered by 
the -Jsptoaese at •this airdrome to 
the toreTattacks to 82 planes de
stroyed. 22 probably destroyed and 
13 damaged.

Blast Rall-Yerde 
Other planes blasted rail jrards 

at Yochow, Japanese b w  in 
northern Hunan, and attacked tor- 
dromes at Hankow and Canton, 
key Japanese field cities In central 
and soutfi China. . ...

A lone Uberator sank three 
shiiia off Hong Kong, while P-S8s 
escorting bombers on a mission to 
Hainan island, to the South China 
eea aoutoweet of Hong kong, de
stroyed. seven enemy fighters end 
probably destroyed eight.

Mrs. .\nSa M. S, Viola
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 

M. S. Viola, were held at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. ^ ""®  
Teresa AngellUo, at 50 Pine street, 
at 8:30 this morning and at nine 
o ’clock at St. James’s church. Rev. 
Edmund Barrett was the cele
brant, Rev. Fred McLean, deacon 
and Rev. W. F. Dunn waa sub dea
con. Miss Mary Lantleri was sol^ 
ist and Mrs. Mae Barry waa at toe
organ. —.Bearers were Joseph .Mello, Ed
ward Fresla, Joseph Barrone, Carl 
Barrone; Herbert Wylie, and Wil
liam Angelo.

Charles F. SUrshall
The funeral of Charles F. Mat' 

shall, of 36 Cambridge street, was 
held at the Watkins Funeral Home 
this afternoon. Rev "Dr. Watson 
Woodruff b f Avon. officiating. 
Mrs. Robert K. Anderson waa the 
organist. The pall bearers were, 
Henry Smith, Herbert Swanson, 
Raymond Hennequin, William 
Frazier. Robert K. Anderson and 
Donald Brown, ^

Dr. Woodruff conducted toe 
committal service at toe grave In 
Mt. Hope cemetery, Belchertown, 
Mass.

Axel F. Carlson
The funeral of Axel F. Carlson 

6f 38 Pleasant street, was held 
Sunday afternoon at toe Watkins 
Funeral Horae, the Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., jastor of toe South 
M eto^ist church officiating. Mra 
Robert K. Anderson was the 
organist. The pallbearers were. 
Jack Anderson, Clarence Clasaells, 
John Andersop, Gustaf Bengston, 
Arthur Johnson and Herman John- 
son.

Rev. Mr. Ward, conducted toe 
committal service at toe grave to 
East cemetery.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

Admitted Sunday: Andre Lleb- 
man, Rockville; George Johnson, 
68 Bissell street; William ' Wls- 
neaki, South Wlndaor; Mrs. May 
B. Morrell, 239 Henry street; 
Mias Ethel Harrison, 1075 Main 
Street; Mrs.' Annie* Gordon, 791 
Main street; Kathleen Carr, 219 
McKee street; Barbara Daniels, 82 
Branford street; Norman Ther- 
riaa Silver Lane Homes.

Discharged Saturday: Alex Mc
Donald, Rockville] Judith Green., 
East Hartford; Joan and William 
Ch-ane, East Hartford; Joseph 
Schate,. Jr., Silver Lane Homes; 
William Banning, Hebron: Mrs. 
Mary Asquith, Itockvllle; Louis 
Kenk, Hartford: "John Churiln, 76 
South Hawthorne atreet; Sarah 
Ellen Hendrickson, 72 Eouto Haw 
thorn street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. George 
Gould and daughter. Silver Lane 
Homes; Mrs. David Toomey and 
daughter, Bolton; John Feltham, 
951 Middle turnpike, west; Sandra 
Carson, 58 Wells street; Marlene 
Bodreau, Bronx, N. Y., Clarence 
Banning, Bolton; Alan Cfimrila, 76 
South Hawthorne street.

Discharged today; Mrs. William 
Stennek and son, 35t4 ‘ Walker 
street; Mrs. Mae Dowd, 1* Bow 
street.

Birth today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lovett, 54 Hawthorne 
street.

Five Detroit Factories 
Virtually Shut Down 
In Dispute Over New 
Production R a t e s .
B y  T he A ssocia ted  P ress
The number of workers Idle be

cause of labor dieputee climbed 
to about 20,000 today when a 
strike among employes of five De
troit plants producing parte for 
Pratt & Whitney airplane engines 
virtually shut down toe factories.
, Seven thousand men were em

ployed to the five plants of toe 
Chevrolet Gear A Axle division ol 
General Motors corporation. In 
other disputes throughout toe na
tion approximately 13,000 w e r^  
away from their Jobs. /

The Detroit plants were to a 
group of six where an original 
walkout in one plant last week 
extended to four others. Not 
affected was a sixth plant, de
scribed as used largely for ap
prentice training.
” (Da«not Meet New Ratea 

Officials of Local 235. United 
Automobile Workers (CIO), said 
-workers complained they could npt 
meet new production rates which 
the company said had been ar
rived at through time studies with 
the union.

General Motors had refused to 
offer to negotiate toe dispute, a 
corporation spokesman explain
ing that GM would stand , by its 
policy not to attempt a settle
ment while a strike waa to pro* 
gress.

Nestor B. Dessy, president of 
Local 235, said members, at a . 
meeting last night, voted to re
main away from work until griev
ances were settled and demanded 
that the War Labor board Inter
vene or the dispute be sent to 
President Roosevelt.

H. W. Anderson, vice president 
in charge of General Motors per
sonnel, had said earlier that toe 
corporation had expected toe 
UAW-CIO International leadership 
would, "In keeping with Its estab
lished public policy in wartime,” 
take "immediate positive steps” to 
end the strike.

Clebn Abuse By Foremea 
A dispute at the General Steel 

Ckuitings company’s ^Cpmmon- 
wealth plant. Granite CSty, HU 
kept about 4,300 workers off toe 
job. The stoppage, which arose 
when 300 chlppers claimed abuse 
by a foreman, was termed unau
thorized by the CIO United Steel 
Workers union.
. • Early settlement of two dis
agreements involving 3,'800 work
ers depended on the outcome of 
meetings today.

A t Roebling. N. J.. toe executive 
board o f Local 2111, United Steel 
Workers ot America (CffO) pre
pared for a mass meeting to at
tempt to end the walkout of 3,(K)0 
wire plant employes of John A. 
Roebling A Sons. The employes 
quit In dispute concerning toe 
"take-home” pay of nine workers.

A t Buffalo. N. Y.. where 809 
night shift workers of toe Hou- 
daile-Hemhey <torp. Houde Engi
neering division plant were idle be
cause of a wage dispute, the em- _ 
ployes planned to meet to bring 
about settlement.

Settlement Hope IMesoIvcd 
Hope for early settlement of a 

work stoppage at the AshlMd, 
Ky., shell plant of toe CSayton 
Manufacturing company dissolved 
last night when 2,400 striking 
United Steelworkers (CIO) voted 
three to one not to return to worto 
The reported discharge of a work
man brought on the strike, which 
Union President Nick Conley aald 
was unauthorized.

Approximately 1,100 emptoyet
at tha Anaconda Wire and Cable 
company’s Marion, Ind.. Ptout 
malned Idle after a repdrted WLB 
delay on a wage Increase petition.

Still unsettled were disputes— 
involving 700 workers at the Jota 
Harich foundry. Cleveland, O.;. 600 
glass workers at Ball Bros, com
pany, Muncle, Ind.: 100 machinists 
a l the Federal ' Mogul Co., San 
Francisco, Cal., and 16 musicians 
at Radio SUtlon KSTP, Minne
apolis,. Mihh.

B u s  A f i r e .  W o m a n  

K i c k s  o n  S e r v i c e

C h in e s e  t r p o p s  

G a in  S O O  Y a rd *
Southeast Asia Ctommand Head- 

quvters,^ Kandy, Ceylon. July 81 
—(SV^Chinese troops have ad
vanced 50(fc yards to M yltkytoa^d 
captured w  objective to the south
ern sector of toe city, a Southeast 

commend communique atf» 
nounced today.

Other Ofinese south of railway 
were reported to, have gained 250
y a c* - - —The Coraraunlque said opera
tions to dislodge Japanese rear
guards from strongpotota to toe 
Pelel-Temu road sector were held 
UP by rain and heavy mist."

On toe Tlddlm road, I n d ^  
troops were said to be establlaned 
at Chrachandpur, 40 milM from
Impbal. ■ “

Wire Servlte Dianipted

Norwalk, July 81—(S>>—A  etub- 
tiorn fire to to$ laUroad tunnel of 

Danbury b f^ c b  of

A baby shower wOs given in 
honor o f Mrs. Frank J. Krlst of 
SulUvan road, at b e c o m e , Thursr 
day evening, July 27. About 40 of 
her relatives attended. Many beau
tiful gifts were received. Refresh
ments were served. Mrs. Kriet 
was Miss Ann Sokol before her 
marriage. ,

Robert 8. Burnham,. 52, s -̂ot

W a p p i n g

toe Danbury bi^heb of tbs New 
Haven railroad brought ell fire 
apparatus to the city to the scene 
last night TelegrM>h service 
between DOnbury end Norwalk 

. .m. was disrupted when cables within

Pleasant Valley road,' died Satur
day morning at the Hartford boa. 
z>{tal after a long lUness. Bom liv 
Holyoke. Man., toe son ot Mr. an<2 

Charles Burnham, he bed 
been a resident of South Windsor 
for iaiany years.. Aa president of 
toe Burnham and Brady Co„ he 
had been in toe confectiooery bus! 
neu  for a nimiber o f years In East 
Hartford.

He leaves bis father and moth 
er, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Bum- 
ham ot Windsor; hla wife, three 
daughters, Mrs. Everett Felber. 
and toe Mieses Barbam A. and 
Nancy C. Burnham, three sisters, 
Mrs. Henry Young end Mias Edna 
Burnham of Windsor, and .Mrs- 

Johnson ot (Cheshire. Fu
neral arrangements a’Ul be an 
nounced later;

Sally Frink, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mca. Harry Frink of Sullivan 
avenue, celebrated her ninth birth
day with a lawn party at her 
home. %

• A cross town bue M e at the
north end at 10:45 Saturday nlgto 
caught fire. Thr wire leading f w *  
the slarter to toe battery waa 
crossed on toe motor. .The car was 
suppo'sed to make connections wito 
the Rockville, bus. The driver stop
ped toe bus north of Henry street 
tp put toe .lire out. There were 22 
pi^aengers on* th< bus, who were 
saved from serious bums. Arriving ,  
at the north end, the but driver 
was Cblled down by oh« woman 
Whn had "uisseu her connecUon.

She said, "CJouU you not keep
toe bua running even if it was on 
fire?”  to which he replied:

"I f  your Uf* is only worth one 
tranafer, yiss.”

N a z i s  F a c i n g

T i t o  S l a s h e d

(CoBtlBoed From Page OaeJ

Kuebler, commander In Yugc^avl^ 
likewiae 1# eaM to have tra n s fe r^  
hls headquertere to the iCroation , 
cspltsL

Oermen dlvistooe remaining 4n 
tha country am eald to b e  made up 
principally pt Poles, Cxeche, S.le- 

Sudeten aermaas and tha 
iiire under Gonnan offloeia.

The German Air Force In ^ u g ^  
slaria was said to have 75 to lOO 
fighter plenee scattered over heir 
a dozen fields.*
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w n o —lOM
WDRC—1S60 Today^s wT*rr—1280 

l e U  WNBO—1410
'laatewi War Thus

4:00—w n o — Baokstage Wife:, 
WDRC — Broadway Matinee; 
Newt; WNBC —Parade of 
Stars.

4:15— w n o —SteUa Dallas.
4:30—W n c  — Loreneo Jones;

W DRC-Jlm m le Fldler; WNBC 
News.

4:45—w n c  -1- Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC— Ooaaoeticut 
Heroes; Ad Liner.

ĉS:0O—w n o —When e Girl Mar- 
rlea: W DRO-Newa; Ad Liner; 
W THT—News! Mueio; WNBC 
—Terry and the Plratm.

S:1S—w n c  —^We Love and 
Learn; WNBO—Dick Tracy.

5:80—- w n c  —Just Plain BUI; 
WDRO—News; Baseball Scores, 
WTHT—Tom Mix; WNBO— 
Jack Armstrong.

5:45—'Wn C —Front Pag« Far
rell: WDRC—Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT—(Supermen: WNBC —  
See Hound.

Bvenlaf
6:00—News on all stations.
6:15—w n o — History in toe 

Heedllnas; WDRC—Lyn Mur
ray's Mueic; WTHT—^War Gar- 
dene; Concert Hour; WNBO— 
Sports end Scores; Race Re
sults.

6:30—w n c  — Strictly: Sports 
WDBO—Jack Stevens; WNBC 
—Program of Bong; Coast 
Guard Progmm; Parade of 
Stars.

5:45—'W nC  — Lowdl 'Ihomae; 
WDRC—Newa; WNBC—Henry 
J. Taylor.

T:0O—w n c —Mueic Shop: WDRC 
— Love a Mystery; W n iT — 
Fulton Lewie, Jr.; WNBO— 
Horace Heldt

T:15—w n c —News; WDRC — 
Dateline; WTHT—Musical Quia.

T:80—^W nc—Let’s 'listen  to Jose 
Morand, WDRC—^Thanks to toe 
Tanka; WTOT—^Amerleaa Dle-

ouaalon League;
Ranger.

7:45—w n o - « .  Y. Kalte«boL_ ^
8 :0O -rW nC—Cavalcade of Amerl' 

ca; WDRC—Vox Pop; WTHT 
—CecU Brown; WNBC—Paul 
Nelleon.

5 :16-:-W nrr—Anthony ' Arpaia 
W NB(3-Lum and i t o n e r T ^  

8:30—w n c —Dr. Frank Black'. 
Orchestra; W 1 »C —Gay Nine 
ties Revue; News; WTHT— 
News; OMUea in toe Air 
WNBC—Bllad Date.

9:00—W n C  —  Telephone Hour; 
WDRC—Mayor o f toe Town 
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter 
WNBC—Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—Screen Test 
9:80—w n c —Wilfred PelleUer'e 

Orchestra; WDRC—A Man 
Named X; WTHT—Plantation 
Slngrere: WNBC — Spotlight 
Bands; Stoiy Teller.

M>:00—w n c  — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC— Soreen Star 
Play: WTHT—Henry (»ad- 
stone; WNBC—Raymond Oram 
Swing.

10:15—WTHT—Music; WNBC • 
•Pop of toe Evening.

10:30—w n c —Dr. L Q.i WDRC 
Johnny Morgan Show; WNBO 
—Those GkH>d Old Days.

11:00—N e w  on an station* ’
11:16—^W nc—Harknepe bf Wash

ington; WDRC—L6uia Prima’a 
Orchestra; WTHT — Music 
WNBO—Ifuilc Ton Want.

11:30—w n c —For toe Record 
WDRfc — Denoe Oroheetra 
W THT- Guy Lombardo.

11:46—^WNBC —Baludoa Amigos 
News.

12:00—^WnC—^Newi; St. Louts 
Serenade; WDRC — News; 
WTHT—^Newx.

12:30—'W nO —^Three Suns Trio.
12:46—w n c —Lea Sima, PtanUt; 

Newa.

P A G E

Networks Gradually Add 
To List o f Affiliates

New York, July 31.—(P) — The^'Fridays, Navy. The program has
four eoast-to-coast networks, NBC, 
CBS, the BLU end MBS, etUl are 
adding to their lists o f affiliated 
stations. As a result, the grand 
total has grown to 715, of which a 
few are classified as "dual affili
ates" in that they are included in | 
the roatera of two networks, par- ' 
ticularty MBS and the BLU.

The total la in considerable con- j 
trast to tha daya that network! 
broadeaetlng started. For instance, 
Vdien it opened Nov. 1, 1926, NBC 
had 26 stations. Today It has 147. 
The BLU, then a part of NBC. had 
only atx stations at the beginning, 
Jan. 1, 1927, compared to today’s 
195.

CBS, the third to appear on toe 
scene, started Sept. 19, 1927, with 
16 stations. 'These gradually have 
been increased to 146. MBS did 
not get under way until Oct. 2, 
1934, beginning with a mere hand
ful of four stations. At present it 
lists 227, more than any other net
work.

After toe Broadway Matinee 
aeijiea concludes on CBS this week, 
toe 25-minute period at 4 p. m. 
Mondays through Fridays is to be
come "Service ’nm e.’’ Ih which toe 
armed services will be the theme.
A different branch will be saluted 
each day. atartmg on Mondays with 
the Coast Guard Ond continuing 
under this schedule: 'TueadayB, 
Army service forces; Wednesdays, 
WAC; 'ThurMteys, Marine Corps;

been listed for an initial period of 
nine weeka.

'The next appearance of Fritz 
Kreialer In the Monday night" pon 
Voorhees concert on NBC has Keen 
set for October 9, with the remain
ing dates listed for next January 
1, February 19 and April 16.

Listening tonight (Monday): 
NBC—8 (^valcade drama. "(3on- 
quest of Quinine;”  9 Voorhees 
concert, Josef Hoffman; 9:30 Va
cation Serenade; 10:00 I. Q. Quiz; 
11:30 New Variety aeries, For toe 
Record . . . CBS—8 Vox Poppers; 
8:30 Gay Nineties; 9 Mayor of toe 
Town; 9:30 Herbert MarahaH, Man 
Called X; 10 Deanna Durbin In 
"T he Good Fairy." . . . BLU- 
Horace Heldt time; 8:30 Blind 
Date; "9 Counter Spy: 9:30 Henry 
King Band; 10:30 Good Old Daya 
• • • MBS—8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 
9:15 Screen Test; 9:30 Muiric of 
Worship.

Tuesday programs: NBC— 12:30 
p. m. (Toast Guard on Parade: 3:30 
Pepper Young: 6:15 Serenade to 
America . . . CBS—12 Noon, 
Kate Smith; 4 p. m. Broadway 
MaUnee; 5:80 Three Sisters Sing 
. . . BLU— II a. m. Braakfast at 
Ssrdl's; 12:30 pr-fH" Home' and 
Farm Program: 3:30 Appointment 
with U fe .. . . MBS—12:15 Music 
Mixers; 2:45 Jane Cowl; 4:30 
Maritime Program!

Sports Woundup
By Frita Howell 

. (Plnch-Hlttlng for Hugh 
Fullerton, JF.)

New York, July 81.—(g v -P ig . 
skin paragfraphs:

Camp LeJeune. the big Marine 
base at New River, N. C., where 
Notre Dame’s mighty Angelo Ber- 
telll was transferred not so long 
ago, has notified opponents it will 
not have e footbeU team this foil, 
thus leaving open dates for Bain- 
bridge, Md., Parrie Island, Jax Air 
Base. ChapeT Hill, and others. . . ,  
Yale ended its six-week spring 
training grind Withouf using a 
football, calisthenics forming the 
keynote. . . . Michigan’s Fritz 
Crisier didn’t want to play Mar
quette. at night in Milwaukee 
SepL 23, but finally went for a 7 
p. m. starting time so toeFU start 
in the dusk and finish under the 
arcs.
We’re Aekleg Yon!

No. 1— What major league team 
suffered the greatest number of 
shutouts one season, and the least 
to# following year T 

No. 2.—Who was toe only ma
jor league pitcher with a second 
diyUion club to lead the loop in 
winning percentage? /  

(Answers at toe end—but don't 
peek now.) - 
Rard-Hearted Broadway 

A couple of days ego a youth
ful ealloi walkeed Into the office 
of Net Fleischer, editor o f "The 

I Ping" end the all-time boxing rec- 
lord books, Jturt off Broadway. The 
I youngster bought aeveral record

JOSEPH
HOFFMAN

TONIGHT
A T *  ,

WTIC . .  . WEAF

'TMETELIFHONE HOUB* 
n U l  ARTIIT SERIEI

books, and asked Nat aeveral box
ing questions. Nat. with a soft 
spot for kids in uniform, said: 

"You seem awfully interested In 
^ I n g .  son, Are you planning to 
be a sports writer after the war'*’’ 

The youngster said he hoped to 
be, whereupon Nat eald:

"Well, I generally autograph 
these books and give ’em free to 
sports writers.” He returned the 
money for the books, autographed 
them, and then asked: "What’s 
your name. eonT”  ̂ — ...

"Newland," toe sailor answered. 
"Any relation to Russ Newland, 

toe west coast sports writer?"
"Yeh, he’s my dad.” the youth 

answered.
(Aside to RUss Newland,' the 

AP’e west coast sports editor at 
San, Francisco; Nat said toe boy 
was looking fine, end enjoying 
himself while here on e three-day 
psM from his (Cleveland base.) 
Today's Jest Star . y '

C, M. Gibbs, B altlm re Sun: Up 
Brooklyn way they’re searching 
records to see 'If there aver waa a 
worse Dodger outfit than toe 1944 
Bums, 'niat’s something you never 
hear about In Philadelphia. No one 
wonders whether this jrear’s Atole- 
tlca ere worro then ell toe-others. 
For one thing, you'd have too 
many years to g, back through. 
Bite Of Boater

Back In 1905, when they were 
known aa toe Superhas, the Brook- 
tyns won 48 and lost 104—their 
worst season. To beat that m o rd  
of futility the Dodgers must lose 
51 o f their remaining 62 games, 
but If anyone in toe league can do 
It, toe Runuumn.

When Bucky Walters beat the 
Dodgers In e 10-innlng relief rola 
earty this year, it was only toe sec
ond time In hl> career he copped e 
verdict In, toe “geme-eeTar’ ’ . role 
. . . .A n d  Danny Utwhller’a three- 
run homer e g ^ s t  the Phils test 
week niarked'toe first time he had 
hit safely tMs year aa a ptneh- 
hitter, outside o f tha all-star gama.

Anawera to queatlona: No. 1— 
Pittsburgh, 14 In 1921, two in 1922. 
No. 2— Bill Berhhard. CSeveland, 
1902, won 18 lost 5, team flniahed 
fifth.

!ellar T ean is Battle* 
^<12 Innings at O val

' . _________ _ *• d

VS. R b c k v ill^ ^ n  igh A  ttrac tid
 ̂ - iw  e t '  a -_ jl_________________________ ___  ' __  ____________________ __________• ---------

Pew Fan§ Gather^to^See 
Aircraft and Beer 
rons in Weird Baseball 
Game.
The Alrcrafto pounded out a 10 

to 9 triumph over the Beer Barons 
In jreaterdey afternoon’s TwlUght 
League attraction at the Wefft 
Side Oval but had to go 12 limihga 
to do H, before e spare gathering 
o f fen*

The conteat w ai' between toe 
two cellar tMme in the loop and 
Judging hy smaU attendance 
tha feoe 'didn’t expect any more 
than eirhat was given therai The 
^Ut turned out to be e poorly con
tested affair with both teams con
tributing some weird baseball dur
ing the afternoon’s feetlvltlee.

in winning the Alrcrafters an
nexed their fourth league win In 
thirteen starU, and left the Barone 
at tha bottom o f the pile for the 
loop championship, o f which 
neither team in the contest looms 
as e strong oontender.

In winning the Alrerafteri an
nexed their fourth league win in 
thirteen atarU, and left the Barone 
at the bottom of the pile for the 
loop championship, of which 
neither team in ,the contest looms 

I a strong contender.
There wasn’t too many miscues 

but the play of both teems was 
ragged and fane took tha opportun
ity to leave early as the figures at 
the gate reveal." The only excit
ing momenU of the .enUre game 
happened in the last two frames 
when with the score all knotted up 
at 7 all, the Alrcrafters in their 
half o f the eleventh "managed to 
push across two runs and lead go- 
ing into the last half of the inning. 
Op only one hit the B&rons tied 
the game up and aent it Into an
other stanza. The twelfth also 
waa a lulu. The Aircrafts broke 
loose to tally, one run on an error, 
a stolen base and a line double to 
rightfleld by Josh Nolan, to break 
the tie. The latter run proved to 

ttXL- deddlsg marker as the 
Baron offensive choked' in their 
half and had to be content with 
their tenth defeat In twelve starts 

The Barons outhlt the winners 
13 to 21, with Frank Vlttner and 
Ctoarlie Varrlck leading the way 
with three apiece. The latter’s 
were all doubles. Vlnnie Sorgl and 
Frenchy Boucher of the Aircrafts 
picked up two saftles apiece in 
pacing the winning nine.

The Aircrafts stole Just about 
everything In sight. Every batter 
that advanced to first, stole sec 
ond. Nary a runner was tossed 
out and It was plUful to watch the 
runners travel down to second 
without even a close play.

The game did have It’b featu?#* 
one a fast double play by the 

‘ *’® ®P«*“ "8  inning. Step Hllinskl in leftfleld contributed 
two awell running catches to draw 
A round o f applause.

Dave Beattie, the winning pitch
er, had all he could do to lob them 
over while the Barons’ two hurl- 
ers, Joe Donahue and Charlie Var- 
rtek were practically In thc'-same

K otlsch  D o n a te s T r o p h y '

Koelseh end ttle"^1toek- 
vlUe Hm BUUe ^ b o U  team 
oame forax yeOterday after
noon with ,,a<beauuful trophy 
for the ,TWtllghl''LMgue. TOe 
tropDr wUl bear toe'aam e of 

Jack Dwyer Trophy." A . 
ISilbute to the late president atj 
toe local loop, it  la expected t ^  
go to the winner of tha Twl 
L^egua after the present! 
league trophy is retired. !

TM t«rdajr*s

s^^UUemeport

mC8, 5; mice 8, 2 (7).
6 .1 ; r

Hartford
1. 3 (7)

Scran
AlbeAy 6, I ; i3mlra t. 5 (7).

igbamton 8, 6; Wilkea- 
irre 5, 8 (7).

National
Chicago 4, 11; Philadelphia

2,  3<
^ New York 5, •; CinoUmaU 0,

Boaton 8, 2; PitUburgh 4,e0. 
Brooklyn 10, 7; St. Louie 4, 

9 (11).
American

Boetoa 6, 2; Oeveland 8, 3. 
New York 10, 7; DetrbU 2, 

18.
0; Philadelphia^^^Icagto 5,

’ st. Louta i ,  7; 
1 (10). 2. \

Washington
-—

Local Sport (Chattet̂ l

boat.

terday afternoon’s TwUight 
Leegue clash amounted to 528. 
After expenses were deducted, the 
winners received. the grand total 
o f 16.20. 'The losing teem $4.35. 
The gate wee the smallest of the 
year.

Vlnnie Sorgl the Aircraft’s 
catcher was laid off last week at 
the Plant J Aircraft plant and Is 
going back home this week. The 
lad hails from New Jersey.

Selectman (JIarence Lupten, aa 
good a fan as there is in town was 
seen retrieving a foul ball before 
the game yesterday at the Oval. 
Always an early arrival, Lupe has 
been an interesting spectator at 
practically every game.

A real Old Timer’s game is in 
prospect with a lineup of Tommy 
Sipples, Lefty St. John. Woody 
Wallett. Fritz Wilkinson. Emil 
Plltt, the Massey brothers. Cliff 
and Sam. Pete Kletcha, Jerry Fay 
and other former local greata are 
expected to appear with the local 
Old 'Timers. More news later on 
the exact date and opponent o f the 
team.

Yesterday’s game was sUrted 25 
minutes late and there was no 
reason for the lengthy delay. It Is 
too bad with ideal weather and 
two teams like the participants In 
the game, to turn in poor perform
ances. Sunday ball should be tops 
but toe Baron-Aircraft gamp was 
just the opposite.

F^ns In the past have turned out 
for Sunday ball In far greater 
numbers than on week night games 
and they want to see heads up 
baseball and not tv/o teams out 
there with makeshift‘'lineups. Just 
to give the fans a game.

True, this Is a war year and In 
ormnary times occurances o f the 
nature bf the above game would 
not happen, but .nevertheleas, fans 
want baseball and It is up to the 
teams to the league to give It to 
tnem. If a team cannot muster 
enough ball players a couple of 
days ahead of Ome notify the Twl 
League officials so that a game 
with a local team may b«* booked 
with an outside nine.

Dear Earl;
The Suicides Softball team wish 

to Include George Maneggla as an 
acUve player on their roster. 
Maneggla Is to replace "Lanky." 
Lanky U unable to participate to 
our game# because hie working 
hours do not permit nim to do so 
We also wish to include Nelson 
Qulmby to replace Jack Cratty 
who has entered into the service of 
toe U. S. Army Air Corps on the 
24to of July.

Jerry Fey, a sUr first baseman 
.in hls day waa e notable fan to 
attendance at the game. Tower
ing Jerry looked to be to pretty 
good ahape. It is poeslble that 
forry wlU appear wito the Old 
Timers In a few week* Sure 
W)uid be good to see Larruping 
Jerry out there at toe tolUol sack.

Pete Hansen was busy telling 
all hls friends that after hU Old 
Timer team polishes off the Rook
ies in their contest tomorrow eve
ning, toe team will play toe Hart
ford Senators. The only catch 
In toe final agreement Is toe guar
antee. Pete has some high eel- 
aried ball player* -----

Old Ilm en ’ Game

The Old Timers will meet 
the Rookies in toe third gama 
of their bitter series tomorrow 
night at the West Side Oval. 
The Rookies won the fljat clash 
while the Vets cenie bouncing 
back to capture toe second. A 
large crowd Is expected to 
watch these two teams battle 
it out. The game starts at 
6*16*

Walters Runs 
^ Intd Trouble
Reds* Ace Righthander 

Fails in 4th Attempt 
To Notch 16th Win.

By Joe Relohler 
A. P. Sports Writer 

Two weeks ago, after blanking 
the SL Louis Cardinals for his 
16th victory o* the dnclnnau 
Reds’ first 77 game.., it waa en 
even bet that Bucky Walters 
would win 30 games this year. Now 
It appears that he will have a dif
ficult time winning 20.

The Redlega’ ace righthander 
failed yesterday in his fourth at
tempt to notch hls 16th win as toe 
New York Giants bunq>ed him for 
40 hits for hls fifth defeat, 8-0, in 
thajlrst game of a doubleheader.

Laat^j^ar Bucky got off to a ■. , - _ —
bad starTwrinntng only five of his ®̂® Suicides and toe Civilian
flmt 15 gam^s, but came back to Patrol Cadets in a leaeue
win five in a r o V ^ d  nine pt hla game 
next.lO. This year, after wlnhlni; c. .
16 of hls first 17, Waiters has drop- Suicides are an altogether
ped three In a row. ^  different team than toe squad

In his .first 18 game* Walterzl that represented them earlier in 
inning* rthe campaign and with toe addl- 

but in hls next four, he waa nicked tlon of Hook Brennan toe team 
‘nnlngs. And has developed into a strong toreS  

.V?® ®‘®ute, Walters has for toe league buntlnr.
®®®}°n »nd Phlla- The hapless and p^chlesa Ca- 

delphla, all second division team* dets have yet to register
SpUt I win in toe league aqd each

Suicides Meet 
CAP Tonight

Ovilian Alp Patrol Has 
Yet to Win a Game in 
The League.
The softball attraction tonight 

Bt the North Hind plsyground fee,-

Props Have l ^ n  
ping But They Wl 
Bolstered by Dick < 
Tonight; First 
Over Hamilton 
Rockville^ Aim.
The RockviUa HU] BUlles 

toe once potent HamUton 
will square off tonight in the ' 
light League attraction at tha 1 
Side Oval The tUt will gat i 
way at 6:15.

Something has happened to 
Hamilton team In toe past- 
weeks and whatever It 5r^lt „  
has knocked toe daylights out 
toe once mighty Props. The b 
makers set a hot pace at toe 
set of toe season and battl^  
Polish Americans tooth and 
for the league leadershif 
bang, the team fell apart, 
last four starts, three J

Frank Vlttner, Sr., played ball 
with toe Barons yesterday and 
came through with two timely 
base hits. Pop injured hls side 
batting in one of the late innings 
and had to finish the game under 
a terrific strain.

The shower yesterday morning 
caught one of Manchester’s most 
ardent outdoor sportsmen ' un
awares when Dusty May was 
caught In the downpour while at
tempting to catch that big one. 
Duaty claimed to catch a few 
that were honeys but as he didn’t 
produce them, we take It aa an
other fish story.

The Reds rebounded after gar
nering only five hlte off ^ b e  
*’7®®her In the opener to take the 
nightcap 9-3 and gain a spilt 
Frank McCormick hit a palt- of 
homers, driving In five Redlei runs 
In the afterpiece.

week the team appeara to' have 
more trouble than toe previous, 
week in fielding a team. The 
club has a few good ball players 
that would be welcomed on any 
team In toe circuit, but' being 

mu- o . _  I 5 ender, toeir true value
t h ^  '"®*'«®*ed ®̂ t*®n» *• undetermined.first-^ace lead over toe sec- Brennan has helped toe voune-
gamtS ®̂ *»®y “ "^®' t h e n ' s .
flm  wMk of I* ® r '  “ *® 8*“ ®“ *®® the many
ing a **'® team had at toe
ton Senator 2 i  ®“ ^^^ ««»“ "• the oldion senators. 2-1 in 10 Innings and Hooker has had Ume to straighten

lion Gutteridee *® now the team
games, hL toto S g  d o W  
scoring the two winning runs In

Dick Cobb

the opener, and 4118 three h iu  play
ing a big part in Winning the sec-
hufiifh"®; notchednlB 11th victory In the

One fan remarked that there 
was no doubt In his mind that 
Johnny Urban was toe beat pitch
er to step out on toe mound at 
the Oval tola year.

Aircraft
Boyer, 3b .. 
Sorgl, c . . . .  
Boucher, 2b 
Beattie, p . .  
Maraellls, lb 
Hobro, S8 . . .  
Becker, If .. . 
Nolan, if .... 
ReynoM* ef 
Bailey, rf . . ,  
HIU, rf . . . . .

Totals

Smith, 3b .. 
Vlttner, Jr  ̂ m  
S. HlUnski, if . 
Varrlpk, 2b. p . 
Vlttfier, ar, rf 
y>vett,.ct . . .  
W. HlUnski, lb  
J. HlUnski, c  . 
Donahuej), 2b

AB. R. H. PO. A, E. 4 2 0 4 2 2. 6 1 2 7 0 0. 6 1 2 3 2 0. 5 0 0 1 7 0. 5 2 1 16 1 2. 6 1 1 1 2 03 1 1 1 0 03 0 1 2 0 0. 5 1 1 2 6 03 1 2 0 0 03 0 0 0 0
49 10 11 36 14 4

AB. R.H. PO. A. E.
7 1 2 0 3,7 2 3 1 5
6 2 0 S 0
6 2 3 3 3
6 0 2 2 0
4 0 1 3 0
4 1 0 16 0
5 1 1 7 2
6 0 0 1 3

^ , 52 9 12 36 16Score J>y innings:
A lrc i^ t 003 040 000 021— 10 
Oak OrlU 208 003 000 020__ o

‘i l ’ ® ® ^  Boucher 3, Hobro 3, Becker, Reynolds 
BaUsy. Nolan. Vlttner.’

1. Varrlck, W. HlUnski. 
,r!l*’®'^*** hits: Bouidier, . Rey

nold* Nidan, Smith, V arrlcM  Mvett*

j . m K r
S t ^  bases: BeatU* Rey- 

.Boyer, 2, Vlttner, Becker 2, 
Marsellia 2.

Sacrifices: W. Hillnskl.
Double pleye: Varrlck -to Vitt- 

n n  to W. HUlnekl. Hobro to 
MarseUie to SorgL

Aircraft 1C. Oak 
OnU U . " B i ^  at ,balle: Varrlck 5, 
Donahue l,*BeetUe 6. 

®*fU‘ ®:oute:'VerHck 6. BeetUe6 
Hite off: 4>onahue, 1 -Mt for 3 

rune in 2 innings; Varrlck 10 bite 
for 8  tUna in 10 timings.

Wild pitches: BeatUe. Winning 
F itte r  BeatUe; Losing pitchef. 
V ^ c k .  Umpires MUeskl, Kotch. 

Time; 2:29.

^®''« noticed In toe Twilight League lately has
“ >®‘  **>® P>®ye»' who

fn •«®'’ ‘ng toe leaguein batting, has always seemed to 
®“ '̂ ®. ® had night at toe plate. 
Ftwt Slugging Sam Roy. then 
»11 George. Johnny DIone, and

Could b« the speaker is the Jinx.

®" protest of
Sides—PA game the

otoer evening was centered around
toe play in toe flrat half of the 
seventh Inning, with the West 
S***®.® ® V W i t h  tore# runners 
“ . ‘ ^® P«th®* »  ground ball 
was hit to second base, toe throw
to second for a force play wOs
late and toe runner safe. The 
coach In toe coache’s box In one 

®^.®"®iher came in conteet 
baserunner. Umpire 

MUeskl lost no time in caUinr the 
baro ronner out for the coach in
terfering on the play.

Bill B r ^ a n  toe President of 
toe M uchester Board of Umpires, 
a spectator was approached after 
toe game and his interpretaUon o f 
toe rule was that if the coach 
leaves the coaching box, or Ir any 
way comes in contact with the 
runner, the latter is out So goes 
the argument end unUl the league 
hands down e final decision, fens 
will have to w elt -

Another fan told us that Urban 
is worth at least e dollar apiece 
to see pitch as he has everything. 
There is no doubt that toe lanky 
lad is good.

Urban was in with toe Hart
ford Senators last week and the 
final outcome Is not known st this 
writing. Fans have noticed and 
remarked about toe huge scar on 
toe left side o f Urban’s facer The 
■car is the result of playing ball 
In a crowded atreet. An auto
mobile struck Johhny and toe lad 
waa on the danger list for several 
months.

Stanffiags
Eastern

Beessn iTse INsw Bnetnese

Los Angelas—-<AP)—A  motorcycle 
officer .found out why bualnee- waa 
slow along a buay avenue here. 
L ea v i^  hla partner parked at the 
curb, he rode e short distance up 
the street end returned with e 
sign reading: "MotorisU! Go slow! 
Speed tqip aheadl"

Twi League 
Standings

PA’e

WiUimentie . . . .
RockviUe ..........
West Sides . . . .
Plant J ........ ..
Oak O rlD ...............

W. L. P .C
11 1 .917
7 4 .686
6 4 .600
6 5 .545
5 8 .383
4 9 .308

r2 10 ^67

One.̂  o f toe BOrona pleura re
marked to e teammate, 'Tt’e a 
new baU game now,”  overheard by 
a fan in beck o f toe screen. 'Die 
party came back with, "It would 
be a good Ide*" The game served 
as e bad taste to the mat of the 
loop, y  ■

Did yM  ever hear of a baseball 
player throwing a ahoeT It h a^  
pened in the Bal-on - J game. Char. 
Be Barrick laced a double to left- 
center and in going into second, he 
lost two of hia spUce* The spikes 
flew around the diamond like bul
let*

-A yell from the crowd 1n Sun- 
<Uy’e cleah went something like 
thi* "Put them in a stpve' pipe end 
roU them down.'*' The remark wi 
at Dave Beattie, toe AlrereR 
pitcher.

A few scattered bursts of thun
der made more noise than the 
crowd at the gam * An indication 
of the pitch ot excitement.

Morris Sllverstein, manager of 
Bolton’s basebeU tsam. wishes to 
know tha name o f the manager o f 
tha West Side Ranger* WUl that

W. L, Pet. GBL
Hartford 64 23 .736 _
Albany 58 31 .652 7
Utica 48 44 .622 18^
Williamsport 45 42 .617 19
Binghamton 41 47 .466 23 ̂
Elmira 34 49 .410 28
Wilkes-Barre 34 60 .362 33%
Scranton 32 60 •348 ,34%

National
W. L. Pet. OBL.

S t Louis 28 .781
Cinclimati 50 41 JS64 15%Pittsburgh 49 40 .661 17
Nsw York 46 50 .474 24
Chicago 41 47 .466 24%
Boston 39 55 .416 29%
PhUadelphle 37 54 .407 30
Brooklyn 37 67 .394 31%

American
W. L. Pet OBLS t Louis ' 67 42 .576

Boaton 51 45 .531 4%New York SO 46 .526 6
Cleveland SO 48 .510 6%
Chicago' 46 47 .496 8
Detmlt 48 50 .490 -5%Washington 42h 54 .438 13%
Philadelphia^ 55 .433 14

A f t ^  Rookie Tommy Warren 
foapped the St. Louie C a rd in g  
nlne-pm o winning streak by 
pitching the Brooklyn Dodgers to 
a 10-4 first game .victory, the 
Cards came back to win the night
cap 9-'7.ih 11 innings. Ray San
derspaced toe Cards with a toree- 
ran homer, which enabled him to 
grain toe league lead in runs bat- 

71. Dixie Walker’s 
ninth Inning homer forced toe 
game overtime.

Yankeie* and Tigers Divide 
’Die New York Yankees and the 

Detroit Tigers divided a double
erowH*̂  ® largest I Third, Jav^ u d .  47,936 paid admissions, the 73.

®P«n®r. 10-2 I Low Gross: and toe Tigers annexing the nlrht- 
Mp 13-7. Hank Borowy won his 
13th game; ending the Yankees’ 
five-game Briggs sUdlura losing 
streak, and Hal Newhn-jser gained 
hla 16th triumph In tne finale.

The Chicago Cuba made It six 
straight by taking both ends of a 
^ n -b ll l  from toe Philadelphia 
Phillies, 4-2 and U-2 to climb to 
irtthln a half game of the flrat di
vision. Hank Wyse won hls 10th 
In the curtain-f'aiser and Les 
Fleming hls seventh In toe night
cap.

The Red Sox lost u full game 
tp the Browns by splitting a twin- 
bill wito toe CHcveland Indiahs, 
the Red Sox -coming from behind 
to win toe opener 5-3 and the 
Tribe grabbing the finale 3-2, when 
Manager Lou Boudreau doubled 
home the winning run in the ninth 
Inning.

Javery Snaps Losing Streak 
With Alva Javery snapping a 

six game losing streak by hi.rltng 
a two-hltter, the Boston Braves 
■wept a double blU from the Pitts
burgh Pirates 6-4 and 2-0. Catch
er Stu Hofferth got four for the 
Braves in toe opener.

Bill Dietrich turned In bis 12to 
victory as toe diicago White Sox 
and the Phiradelpbla Athletics 
halved toeir two game* the Sox 
winning toe first 6-4 and toe 
Mackmen, behind Jesse Flores’ 
seven-hit pitching, taking toe sec
ond, 8-0. '

-  p*®y-The game will get under way 
at 6:30 sharp. All games from 
now on must be started on time 
as toe nights are getting shorter 
and a full seven inning game must

Week-End Toanaments 
Sweepstakes

Saturday, July 29:*
First. Stan HlUnski, 48-42-90-20

—70.
John Echmalian, 44-42-88-16—

70.
Second, Art Smith, 41-38-79-7- 

72.
Rand. 44-41-85-13—

X ttE D U Lt

Tom Faulkner, 42-37—"79.
Bob Boyce, 40-39—79.
Art Smith., 41-38^79.
Sunday, July 30:
First, Tom D. Faulkner, 38-34 

72r4—68.
John Mayotte. 39-38-77-9—68.
Second, Bill Peach, 38-38-76-6- 

70.
Jlitt Kirkpatrick, 41-37-78-8—70.
Third, Bob Cole, 42-42-84-11—73.
Low Gross;
Tom Faulkner, 38-34—72.
Bill Peach, 38-38—76.

Club Championship Flight 
CUss “ A”

.-Class “A " 1st Round Matches
Henry Rockwell defeated Charles 

Froh, 4 and 2.
T o ^ D . Faulkner defeated (Clar

ence Thornton. 3 and 2.
Art Wilkie defeated Eskel Buck- 

land, 2 and 1.
Paul Ballsieper defeated ’ Henry 

Smith, 3 and 2,
Earl Ballsieper defeated Art 

Smith, 1 up, 20 holes.
Del St. John defeated Jack (Che

ney, 6 and 5.
Bill Peach defeated Bill Scudder, 

3 and 2.
Class “ A”  Consolation Flight
'Hugh Hamilton won bye default 

over Bill Kennedy.
Jack Hayden defeated (Charles 

Wlllet. 1 up.
Henry Huggins defeated Leonard 

Weitnan. 2 up.
John Mayotte drew a< bye.
Jim Kilpatrick defeated Stan 

Straugh, 2 and 1.
Doug Stetson won by default 

over Art Knofla.
Duncan Johnson defeated C. C. 

Varney, 4 to 2.
John Chanda, drew a bye.

CbMs “B”  Flight
Bundl Tarca won by default over 

Bill Hyde.
Dick De Martin defeated Ronald 

Skiane, 1 up. .
Steve Philimore defeated Ray 

Ooslee,'1 up.
Frank Oleksak defeated 'Tom J.

fairs, toe team has been guHtv 
sluggish ball playing, and the 
heads up baU playing at the 
has been at a low ebb.

An encouraging note 
Hamilton ledger will be tha 
of Dick Cobb, local colored lad,
an officer in toe United •(___
Array. Cobb waa one at the bM 
all-around atoletee developed k 
the local High school end aftai 
graduating the popular 
matriculated at a southern 
where he continued hie b: 
athletic career. The minute .
Sam needed men for hls teaik, 
Joined up and at this writing Is 
doing his b it

It will be intereatlng to 
how life in toe armed ton es 
fects a ball player and
many questions wU be ___ _
when Cobb appeen h en  aAnr 
lapse o f several year*

-The Props came np 
otoer servicemen *  fOw 
A fellow by toe name o f Qy iw— 
ard, a pitcher. Cy was toeesd 
against toe PA’s. undafantOd at 4 
point end Big Cy turned In a 
hit shutout Whether Cobb 
give toe Props new life Is s  
ter o f Ume alone.

The HUl Billie* the wot Us 
ponenta of toe over West 
have played some highly 
mexidable ball In the pud 
weeks and will be gunning for tbelv 
first win of toe year ofot* the Preps 
in tonight’s clash. In two prevtous 
starts, toe Propellermen h*en 
pounded out victories scow s m  
8 to 4 and 9. t(> 8

Rockville - has no stars nor any 
outstandlijg players but the way 
they play ball once the game ‘ 
un'dcr way is, something to see. 
The team has fight end scrape for 
every decision. Speed baa been < 
one o f the factors in toe sueceee- 
enjoyed by the Hill BiUlee as the; 
club has stolen more bases I- 
any three teams In the loop. One '  
game alone they pilfered 16 eacl^'^ 
to set a Twilight League record.

The probable starring pltchera in , 
tonight’s clash will undoubt^y be ^ 
Marty Fagan for the HUl BUlles 
and Mike Marco for toe Prop* : 
Pagan has captured four triumphs “ 
In six starts whUe Marco has 
broke even In the same'.number. 
The latter has appeared In sev- - 
eral relief roles and is toe loop’s  " 
strike-out king.

With the Hill BUMes determined ' 
to gain a win o\-er their rivals to ‘ 
make up for the two preiious de- ' 
feats a swell game la In view.

Sports Schedule

Sport Briefs |
Bucky Welters of Clnctanatl 

knocked out of* bo« again; now 
faces tough rime to be 30-game 
winner.

Son FreaclBco— Ânn Curti* 18. 
neeae* os many swimming rec- 

orda as her y ^ n  by ish e tte i^  
two wotld end tour U. 8. ww Ws, 

8 t  Louis—Meet Al r.a»*ui^ ^  
the Brown* hotteet men with a 
bat in the American Leegue.

New York—Saratoga race meet
ing opens today; 540b.000.000 New 
York seeeon indicated by figures at 
halfw iy mark.

/  - .  •

Eastern
Hartford at Wllliaihsport.
Binghamton at Wilkes-Barre.
Utica at Scrantoh (2).
Albany at ElmlrOi- n

'  National. ’
Pittsburgh' at Roston — Oeter- 

mueller (8-3) vs. Andrews (10-9). ,
Chicago at Philadelphia — Van- | * ®n<> 3-

tdenberg 13-3) vs. Lee (6-5). " ^
Cincinnati at New York (night)

—Carter (6-4) vs. VoloeUe (13^13).
St. Louis at Brooklyn (night)—

M. Cooper (13-4) or Gregg (6-13)
V* Wy^itt (2-4).

American
PhUadelphia at Chicago —

(night) — CTiristopher (6-10) vs.
Grove (10-9).

Boston at Cleveland (night)—
Ryba-(8-4) ve. Gromek (4-4).

Woehmgton at S t Louie—
(night)—Wolff ' (3-6) vs. Kramer 
(10-10),:

(Only games scheduled).

Fred Covedon defeated Mitchell 
Ksrpuska, 1 up;.

Ed Webb defeated Bob Cole, 1 
up, 20 holes.

Charles Ferguson won by default 
over Jajr ROnd.

BUI Sltemon defeated BlU Ste
venson, l.up. '

CUss “ C”  Flight
Gordon Parliman defeated Tom 

Dearden, 5 and 4.
Paul Jesnms drew a bye.
Elnor Anderson drew a bye.
Allen Ayers drew e bye.

Correetod First Round Schedule 
o f Softtmll Lengoe

Aug. 2-:-8MED vs. Cheney’s. 
Aug. 4—MPD,v8. Woods.
Aug. 7—(3ieney’s vs. CAP.
Aug. 9—SMFD vs. MFD.
Aug. 11—CAP vs. SMFD. ,
Aug.' 14— Wood’s va. Suicides. 
Aug. 16—Wood's vs. Oieney’s. 
Aug. 18—Suicides vs. MFD.

' (End at first rm ^dl

Softball Leajgue 
Standing

Stendinge
W. L. p .a

C heneys................ . 6 0 1.000
Woods .................... . 4 8 .571
M. F. D, ................... .>.4 3 .571
Suicides ----- . . . . . . . 3 8 , 400
8, M. F. D. . a 4 .422

Cadets a .t X 400

July SI to August 6 
Tonight

Hamilton vs RockviU*^ 6:15— 
West Side Oval.

%ilGldes vs CAtX^dets, 6:S0— '  
North End Playgrounds. ^

V Tu^utoy, Aug. I ' — "
Old Tiraefs v# Rookies. 6:15__

West Side Oval.
Wednesday, Aug. 2 

PA’s vs WiUimantlc, 6M5—Waat -®t 
Side Oval. *

South End Firemen va Cheney* . 
6:30—North End Playground* >

Thursday,, Aug. S' 
WUllmonric vs. RockvUl* 6:15— A  

West Side Oval.
Suicides vs Cheneys; 6:80—North Or. | 

End Playgrounds. ..X--
Frtday, Aug. 4

Paganis'vs Plant J, .6:15—West !
Side Oval. ' i ’ ;

North .EMd Firemen vn Wood*
6:30—North End Plmygrouade. .

Sunday, Ang. 5 -
Oak GrlU v*  HamUton* 2 :15^  „

West Side OvaL - ̂

P>ank_:

Toemn* Waah -  m  -Beb 
by*e llfe-cf-Uie-parl^ prank 
fired—literally. 'Rie 
told hoqittel attendants 4ofi ks 
prepared* “ fatonk"eertrld|elsi 
plods, under the chair e f s  '  ‘ 
at e party. H5 mode Ike 
of tndng It en hlmeelf 
police ambulance took Ui 
aoedown, to IkekeeltdL

I
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Qasdfied
lents

Bent
[y>Ba7

For Sale 
To Sell

Lost ond Foond

5WN 
tig money, 

persona.

-BROWN JMLLiEOLX) In 
, National Store at Center, 
ay morning. Please return to 
M InsWs and receive reward.

- WAIXET, con- 
draft card, and 

paper*, balnea* 
e tto n ^  Hartford bua. Reward 

’ aapeis etc. returned. Armand 
'^Blchard, care of Dick’s Para- 

ut Show. Bridgeport, Conn.
COWHIDE WAUL.ET con- 

Sing money, picture, valu^ to
tier.- Reward if 

ned. Ek,hel Schnfldt, 125
er HUl street. ____

E-aU M  OP MONEY, folded 
■ êlectric blU, under name of 

on along Main street. Call
82 5 . ________________
r—GRAY Waterman’s foun- 

dn pen from School street to 
pltal. Valued as keepsake. Call

Lost ond Found 11 Automobiles for Sale 4

f o u n d —PAIR OF EYE glasses 
at Carnival grounds. Owner may 
have same b* calling 7273 and 
paying tor advertisement._______

Announcements
t o m  c l e a n s  out 

chimneys, specialty. Call Mag- 
nell’a Drug Co.. Main street.
ITEI
chin

WANTEJD YOUR OLD RAGS and 
metals. Celling prices. Call Wil
liam Ostrlnsky 5879. 182 Bissell 
street.

1942 PLYMOUTH SE^JAN. 1941 
Dodge,sedan, 1941 Pontiac aedan, 
1941 Chevrolet 2 door, also four 
door, 1941 Uncoln Zepher, 1941 
Buick sedanette, 1941 Packard 
convertible, 1940 Pontiac torpedo 
sedan, 1940 Dodge coaCh, 1939 
Chevrolet coach. 1939 Packard 
sedan, 1938 Chevrolet coupe, 1938 
Chevrolet coach. 1937 Buick 
sedan, 1935 Ford panel mack 3 
ton, dual tires, flat platform body, 
also many others. Terms and 
trades. Brunners, open evenlpgs 
•til 9. Call 5191. ..

Repairing 23 ArikliS 'for Sale

PLANO TUNING 
piayei pi»no_ si 
Coeberham,
Tel. 4219.

apd repairing;
lalty. .John 

Igelow street.

Prlval* Instructions 28
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION, elo- 

cu tm , clear speech, tutoring in 
schwl subjects While StuJlo, 709 
.^aln street. Phone 2-1392.

PIANO TUNING TOOLS with 
case, breakfast set, settees and 
table, riding boots, size 8. 1-2 H. 
P. motor,. 153 West Center street

SALT W.*TER ROD, reel and line, 
size 10. Hodgman welghU, 
matched set of golf cluba. Call 
2-1443 after 4 p. im

Help Wanted— Female 33

FOR SALE—SEASONED fire
place wood, *18. cord. Telephone 
6370.

Wanted Autos*- 
Motorcycles^ 12

WANTED -'T H E  PEOPLE of 
Manchester to know, that we 
have catered to 16,000 people 
from Jan. 1st. to July 1st. so we 
can serve yot r party. Tel. 5790. 
Arnold Paganl and Sons. "Cater
er of the Better Kind."

WANTED TO BUY 1930-32 Ford 
roadster or cOijpe, In good run
ning condition. Call 4842.

CASH FOR 1937 OR ’38 Chevrolet 
In good Condition. No dealers. Call 
2-1865.

WANTED—ALL KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any | 
size job given prompt attenugn 
Phone 3975 before 7 p. m. / __

n e e d  m o n e y  I ARE Y*^ buy
ing a used car? Do you heed car 
repairs? Let us help you with 
your financing Immcndtate aervlcc. 
Call 2-1735 now. Tlic Mancheater 
Home Credit. 86fe Main •treet. 
Manchester, Cchm. Rooms 5-6-7.

WE NEED U.SED CARS and are 
.paying thi limit: any year, any 
model; two.buyers, no delay. Call 
2-1709 or Barlow's Motor Sales, 
16 Bralnard Place, Town.

WAITRESS WANTED —Experi
ence preferred, good hours, good 
pay. Write Box C, Herald.

PRACTICAL nurse, 
free Sun-

Write Box D, Herald.

WANTED 
may go home nights, 
days

w a n t e d —WOMAN FOR house 
work. 3 to days a week, up to 5 
hours i day, Box Q, Herald.

W A N T E D -2 
New Model 
street.

WOMEN
Laundry.

AT the
Summit

Household Goods 51
WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 

blind*. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
price* on high grade window 
shades and iTenetlan blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade O o, 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

. Wanted to Rent 68

FOR RteNT—TO ADULTS, 4 room 
tenement on Main street, near 
Center. *40. Call 5409.

TO RENT—TO ADULTS, furnish
ed apartment, heat and hot water 
furnished. Apply E. J. Holl, 5118.

FY>R RENT—3 ROOM tenement 
Call'8047 after 5:30 p. m.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOR RB»IT—COTTAGE. Coven

try Lake, available from August 
12th on, .all Improvements. Apply 
E. L. G. Hohenthal Jr., 24 Roose
velt street Call 3269.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

WANTED— FULL TIME sales- 
ladiea. Apply F. W. Woolworth, 
Manchester.

FOR SALF^A  GIRL'S bicycle In 
good condition. Call 7363.

-BROWN AND white 
sinter dog. Female, 7 montlu 

Vicinity of Oak Grove street, 
rd T. E. Oliver. Call 7627.

f o r  r e n t
, 4«Rnom Single, hot air 
Im t. full cellar, aH modem 

rewivenlences. l^ w  vacant.

[C rO at*offlc^4^f
^TINE TERRACE CORP.
^  Middle Turnpike, Weet 

jfanr Cor, Adame Street 
OBty Tuesday. Wed., Thura., 

r r i„  Sat. t  to 4i80 P. M.

Autojnoblles for Sale^__ 4
1941 PONTIAC 2 DOOR. 1941 
Chevrolet 2 door. 1941 Chevrolet 
5.passenger coupe. 1941 Plymouth 
toupe. 1940 Pontiac sedan. 1940 
Chevrolet tovn eedan. Cole 
Motors. Call 4164.

n e e d  MOTORS Overhauled? 
New brakes, valve Job, tires, bat
teries. Four mechahlca to service 
you. Also have courtesy car and 
time payment plan. Brunner a, 80 
Oakland street Open evenings.— 
5191.

2 GIRLS’ BICYCLES, 2 boys 
bicycles, 2 sidewalk bfaes, 2 
Junior boys bikes 468 Hartford 
Road.

PRESSER WANTED— STEADY 
work, now and post-war. Good 
hours. New System Laundry, 
Harrison street

VARIETY OF GAS, elect* Ic and 
combination ranges, parlor heat
ers, pot burners; circulation heat
er* and kerosene heater*. Cham
bers' Warehouse, Manchester 
Green.

SOLID MAHOGANY dining room 
set. Call 7828.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Business Services Offered 13

WANTED—JANITOR, FULL or 
part time basis, hours can be ar
ranged to suit the man. Keith’s. 
Main street

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Tel 2-1588. W. Schultz.

WANTED—MAN TO WORK In 
dairy. Apply In person. B ^ e t  
Milk, 68 Eaton street Hartford.

WICKER CHAIRS, ROCKERS 
breakfast seta, library. Ubles, 
maple double beds, maple twin 
bede, daybeda, vanity, wardrobe 
chests. chesU of drawers, bureaus, 
mirrors, lamps, occasional ct^Jrs; 
davenport platform rockera. 
sleepy hollow chairs and chenlle 
scatter ruga. C all'5187, Austin 
Chambers’ Warehouse. Manches
ter Greeny-Open dally 8-5. Satur
day .7^2. Evenings, Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30-9.

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying and Finishing 

J. E. Jensen —Phone 2-0920 
U No Answer—6329

Help gabled— 
Male or Female 37

IFOR SALE
S U M M E R  

C O T T A G E S
At

Cove^iffy La k e
(Abdaf 20 Miles East 

^  of Hartford)
iT heoc cottages have every 
^toMTonienee and the i[’ental 

Ineoino for July and August 
,|BHgea from 1250 to |35P. 
M e M  aro from 91,500*to 
||8,500 with moderate cash 
^TW|idrements, balance be- 
hig carried by very reason
able nunthiy payments.

I . T H E  A L L E N  
R E A L T Y  C O .

Realtoni
[95S Main Street TeL 3301

a u c t i o n  !
ANTIQUES AND

household goods

Tueaday. Aug. 1st, 10:80 A. M. 
A bam fuU of Victorian p le<^  
cupboards, bureaus, mantel, old 
glass, pottery, ti^lsA etc. 
Household goods otall kinds. In
cluding kitchen- range, incuba
tors, etc.^ '  ___

L- P- WARD
HESRON CENTER, CONN.

WASHER, V / CUUMS. IRON^ 
lamps, etc., repaired. All perts 
available 24-hour service, i fiarg- 
es C. O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evening*-

WANTED—MAN AND WOMAN 
<6 work In laundry, experience 
not necessary, Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple street or Call 8416.

R oofing 17

Live S lo ck — V ehicles

WANTED TO REINT 8 to 12 room 
house with option of buying. 
Write Bo* E. Herald.

f o u r  o r  f i v e  r o o m  Unement
or house, centrally located for 
family of thret. Call 2-0811 be
tween 4-7 m.

Resort Properly for Sale 71

- Qasi>*.aed 
Advertisem ents
For Rent 

To Buy
For Si’.li* 

To Sell

FOR SALE -ON FRENCH Road, 
Bolton, 2 room cottage, about 1 
acre of land. ^1,000. Easy terms. 
Phone 3975.

Legal Notices

FOR SALE- -6 ROOM bungalow, 
. Just being redecorated. Pre-war, 

extra lot. Call 4773.

i

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Legal Notices

Machir ,y  and Tools 52

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD- 
•t M»nche«ter, -within and for the 
dlatrlct o f Manchester, on the 2flth day 

July, A  D.. 1944.
»reMnt W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Eeq..

Estate « ^ a r o l ln e  Tack late of> tan - 
cheater In aahl., district, derejised.

Upon the appWMtIon ,o f Louis J. 
Tack, AdmlnlBtratnr^;^;.^t. a. on aald 
aatate. prayinr foTikn order o f sale of 
cerUln real eriate particularly describ
ed In asid jifSpllcatlon. It la ^  

O R D E R E D ;—That the foreRolnr ap- 
pllcattbh be heard and determined it - 
the Probate Office In Mancheiter In 
said District, on the Sth day o f August. 
A  D., 1944. at 9 oclock (w. %.) In the 
forenoon, and that notice be 'g iven  to 
all peraona Interested In said estate of 
the pendency o f said oppllcatlon and 
the time and place o f hearing there
on, by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said district, at least five days 
before the day o f said hearing, to ap
pear If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-31-44.

Caravan Unit 
Church Guests

A PREVAl JNG Emergency ne- 
cessitiites the Immediate acquisi
tion ot a farm m o residence with
in twenty, mile* of Hartford on 
a lease wltfi privilege Of purchase 
basis. Give ful: particulars, Vocal- 
Letter Comnaunicatlon System, 
Inc., 1240 Main street, Hartford 3, 
Conn.

“ Chrisl Above All”  
Theme of Adilress 
South Methodist.

FOR SALE—1 
Call 4824.

H. “P. motor.

CEMEJNT MIXERS, Milking ma
chines. milk coolers, walking 
weeders, potato billers, water 
bowls. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Willlmantlc.

RtkflFiNG A KtCPVlH of chim- 
neyt. valleys. Uaabtnga. and gut
ters Done-expertly ant reason
ably oy your local roofer E V. 
tloughlln, Tel. 7707. 390 Wood
land.

FOR SALE!—6 GOATS, milk. An- j 
gelo Chetelat, Rockville. R. F. D.  ̂
No. 2. Call 134V-13. ,

Wanted to Buy 58

adulU as well as young 
Th# theme will be "I Dove Thy 
Church, O Lord," and It will oe 
led by Miss Dorothy James of Pe
tersburg, Va„ a sophomore^ at the 
University of Richmond. . \

Poultry and Supplies 43

W ANTED— Ea*ECTRIC refrigera
tor in good condition. Call 8922.

f o r  s a l e  - I  DOZEN crossed 
ducks. eating, sold live
weight. Call 8604.

W E P A Y  C A S H
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

— e n t ir e  ̂e s t a t e s
If yon .nw mo\1ng and have 

MCCCM ltema» call ns.

ROBERT M. REID 
&  SONS

201 Main St. Phone 8193
Manchester, Conn.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20; Articles for Sale 45

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO.— 
Trailer van service. Removal* 
from coast ) ,:oast, deluxe equip
ment. crating, packing and stor
age. AGENT NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES INC. Esti
mates 1"> all part* of 0. 8. A. ra* 
5’ 87.

FOR SALE—BATH 
room wash bowl 
kitchen sink 
Call 2-0576. .

'  22 WOODSMAN Colt

TUB.
and

North

bath-
white
Main.

f o r  s a l e
Automatic. Also Corona portable 
typewriter. Call 5825.

WANTED—e l e c t r i c  refrigera
tor, In good condition. Call 8922.

W A N ^ D  —BABY’S Automobile 
Seat. Also silver tea balls. Tele
phone 4702.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT— 2 'LOVELY room* a f 

1*- Riverside Drive. Manchester 
Green after 5 p. m. or Sunday.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD* 
at Mancheater. within and for the. dla
trlct of-Manchrater. on the 29th day Of 
July, A. D., 1944. ,

Preaent W ILLIA M  8., ,«Y D E . Eaq.. 
Judge. ^ ' 1

Eatate o f Prank N. Smith late • o f 
Manchrater ih aald dlatrlct. deceaaed.

Upon appljestion o f Charlea A. Smith 
praying that lettera o f admlnlatratlon 
be granted on aald eatate, aa per ap
plication on file. It la _

"O R D E R E D ;-T hat the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office In Manchcatcr In 
aald Dlatrlct. on the 5th day o f August. 
A, D., 1944, at 9 o ’clock (w. t )  In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
'all persona Intereated In aald estate of 
the pendency o f said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon,^ 
by publishing a copy o f this order In 
some newspaper, having a circulation 
In said district, at least five days be
fore the day of aald hearing, to ap
pear If they see cause at aald time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to this court, and by mail
ing In a reglatered letter, on or before 
July 31, 1944. a copy of this order to 
Agnea B. CasCle. Brookline. Mara.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE ’ 
Judge.

H-7-31-44.

FOR SALE
f o r  r e n t — l ig h t  housekeeping 

room. 109 Foster street. Call 6388.

FOR SALE
AfnK)>’ER LAKE—

4-R«om Cottage, year ’round 
I property. Fireplace, lights, run

ning water, large piece of 
ground. Full price for quick 
snie, $S3(M>,

I COVENTRY—
High elevntlony on a good 

; road, school nearby, 6-Room 
Single. Electricity, running 
wnter, bath, heat, I !)  acres of 
land. Nice gaMen. Owner 
moving away. For quick sale, 
only M.900, ~ '

IN EAST GLASTONBURY— 
Five mllea from Manchester, 

5-Rooih Cottage. Lights, hot 
and cold running water. Garage 
in basement. Everything brand 
new. Large lot. Owner In serv
ice. For quick sale, only $4,900.

MANCHESTER—
Central location, 6 - Room 

House with all improveinents. 
Owner moved away. Quick hale, 
only $4,500. Close to school, bus 

-and stores.

5-Room House, centrally lo
cated. A nicn poultry place with 
running' water and electric 
tighta In coops. Can he bought 
right.

J O N E S  R E A L T Y
36-38 Oak Street 
■telephone 8254 '

WANTED
6-Ro6in Single In the vicinity 

of West Center Street, near bus 
Uiie.

e-Room Duplex on the West 
Side. Near bus line.

e-Room Single to go<id condi
tion; large lot. Vicinity of Na
than Hale school.

Small Farm. 8 to 6 acre*, with 
house and batldlngs, to vicinity 
ol Glastonbury or East Hart
ford.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
26 Alexander St. Mancheater 

Phonesi 4112 ot 1275

, SINGLE SEVEN-ROOM 
IIOUSF,. I.ocatcd oil 
East Side. Large lot. 
Hot Air heat. Sale Price 
$5,800. Down payment 
$800. Now vacant.
TWO FA.MILY' Near 
F.ast Center Street. 6 
rooms to each floor. Hot 
Air heat. Two-car ga
rage. Down imymcnl 
$1,000. *

OTHF.R> LISTINGS 
ON REQUEST. 

BUILDING LOTS: On 
Park, Chestnut, Forest, 
Otis Streets. Scarbor
ough Road. Wellington 
Rond. East Center SI., 
etc.’

Other Lots to both 
business and residential

BOLTON LAKE
Nearly tw’o' miles of lake frontage 

Is ottered In lota to salt your needs. 
Here you have some of the HnesI lake 
pro|MTl.\ to the State, located «ve (6) 
miles ^ s t  ol Rfanchester — mostly 
woiHled. high altitude — with many 
portions having running water, elec
tric light service hard surface roads 
and other Improvements.

You may build your house here 
either for Summer or ^1 around y**r 
use. Lots may be purchased for cash 
or on the time basis.

Prices range from $*’90 to $1,000. 
according to location and Im j^ve- 
menfs furnished.. You will probably 
newr again have the opportunity to 
socure bucJi desirable lake property 
at such a low price. •

Drive out and aee for yourself. - Bus 
service passes a part of the property 
dally, or better still, call at Ellesmere,

I  the home of:

PLEABANl ROOMS, light house
keeping and aundry ronve. itnce* 
If desired, continuous hot water. 
Reasonable rate*, central Call 
3989 or 14 Arch street.

FOR REN T. FURNISHED room, 
private' entrance, continuous hot 
water and ahower, within few 
minutes walk of Cheney. Apply 
101 Chestnut street.

COOL PLEASANT ROOM In pri
vate family'. Nex' to bath, con
tinuous hot water. 172 Maple 
street. Call 2-0477.

Boarders Wanted 59A

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within a$rt for the Dis
trict ot Manchester, on the 29th day of 
July. A. D., 1944

Present W ILLIAM  .8, HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge. „

Estate o f Philip 8earle Kamsworth 
late of Manchester. In said District, de
ceased.

The Executrix having exhibited her 
■administration account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance. It Is

O R D E R E D ;—Thst the ,5th dsy of 
Au3Ust. A. D.. 1044. at 9 o ’clock <w. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same Is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with said 
esUte. and this Court dlre<;ts the 
Executrix to give public notice to all 
persons Interested tiierein to appear 
Slid be heard thereon by puldtshlng a 
copy o f this order in some newspaper 
having a'clrculatlon In said District. 
Ave days beforf . said day o f hearing 
and return make to’ this Court. ^ 

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-31-44.

FOR RENT-ROOM  With board, 
three minute* walk to Center poat 
office. Phone 2-0613.

Apartments, Flats,
Tenements 63

srrtinns of Ttrw’n.

E D W A R D  J .  H O L L
REALTOR

, ROLE SELLING AGENT .
^'^LEPH ON E 5U8 OB 6818 — MANCHESTER

1 4 ROOM rURNIBHED apartment, 
heat and hbt water supplied. Call 
7076. •

2 ROOfIB OOMHLETELY furnish
ed sipartment Private entrance 
Porch and nice yard. Phone 8335 
any time after 4.

Shirtwaister

“ Church Above All,” was the I 
theme of the' devotional address 
given at the service of worship by 
the Caravanera at the South Meth- 
odlkt^church last evening. Miss 
M arllw Sedorls of Edna, Kansas, 
a Junlor^at^ Baker University, 
urged In her'remarks that while 
it was not easy pot ‘’Christ 
above all, and that '•iP 8b doing 
one would have to part^company 
frequently with his v-t^owd^ ..toat 
through Christ he would cimje 
back to lead his crowd.”

The ' chapel was filled with 
young people and adult* who aft
e r  sharing In the first evening of 
the Caravans’ program went away 
feeling that It was something en
tirely new and outstanding In re
ligious worship, study and fellow- 
Bhip.

The entire group of Methodist 
Youth Caravaners led by Miss 
Bess Haan ol Muskegon, Mich., 
were Introduced by Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., pastor of South church, 
at the union service of morning 

i worship. Miss Haan told briefly 1 the history of Carvaning and In
troduced Miss Aretas Way of 
Ridgeland, S. C.. Mis* Dorothy 
James of Petersburg, Va., and 
Miss Sedoris. Each girl spoke 
briefly concerning her part In the 
Caravan program.'^

The fellowship supper last eve
ning was a covered-dish one, ar
ranged by Miss Ruth Dowd and 
the supper committee. Following 
the meal the group divided Into 
three parU wltp Miss James lead
ing the intermediates In a study 
of "Being Good Neighbors," and 
Miss Way In a study with seniors 
and young people on "What We 
Beileve," and Miss Haan In a re- 
souroe study with parents and 
lenders In the church school.

The service of worship was led 
by R'Jbert J. Gordon. Jr., presi
dent of the Youth Council, and the 
scripture was read by Barbara 
Hall. Miss June Yeomans was so
loist and Mrs. D. M. Bennett ac
companied. at the piano.

Following the service of wor
ship an excellent program of rec
reation and fellowship was led by 
Miss Sedoris In the gym.

At the close of each day’s pro
gram the Caravaners with the 
n.inlstei of South church meet 
for a brief devotional period. This 
is done by aU 74 Caravanlng 
teams, and helps to maintain be
tween them a sense of spiritual 
fellowship. *1 Ik'  . -

The program will follow the 
same general schedule ,thls eve
ning. It win begin with a hot dog 
roast on the west lawn

Bareisa to Move 
Birch St. Tavern

Adolph Barelsa, who operates a 
tavern at 28 Birch street, has pur
chased the one-story brick buying 
at 20 Birch street. This 1* 
present occupied by the Perrett *  
Glenney Trucking Company as an 
office. Mr. Barelsa has arranged 
to build to the rear o? the building 
that he has purchased to inake it 
)ti«t twice a* deep aa It Is Pres
ent And will move his tavern to the 
new location. He has secured per
mission frbin the zoning board of 
appeals to m ^  the move and hM 
found It
bricks for the addition as It I* not 
possible to buy new brtelts for con
struction of this kind. "x, .

Gleasons Observe 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. J. 
Gleason of 37 Cook street, w*o 
were married In Hartford 25 year* 
ago today, celebrated the anni
versary by entertaining a pa^Y 
their relatives and friends at their 
home Saturday evening. Garnw ol 
different kinds., dancing and * 
buffet luncheon rounded out a 
pleasant evening.

The guest* presented to Mr. ana 
Mrs. Gleason gift* appropriate te 
a silver wedding. They have lived 
In Manchester at the ***?* y*"* 
for 22 years and have two children. 
Mias Julia A. Gleason and I^vatii 
James Gleason who was graduated 
last month from Manchester High 
school and left later In the month 
for hlS boot tralnln" with the Ma
rines at Parris Island.

Doegn’t Verify 
Worker’g ('la5

What Have You to 
Offer?

A L E X A N D E R  
J A R V I S

Real Estate and Mortsages 
26 Alexander Street 

, Phone 4112 or 7275

o P
R lC tS

500 .
O A R S  i
I WANTED

T B U .

MANCHESTER

r . ^ O R

wm

1 f o r  r e n t  — AVAUABLE at 
once, 8 room apartment Call 
Wm. Jtnofla,' 8787,_____________

If o R RE3TT— w a l n u t  street 3 
rooms, newly redecorated with 
bath. 120.00 monthly. Inquire, at 
Tailor Shop. % '

State Labor Commissioner Cor- 
nellus Danaher and officials of the 
General Cigar Corp. Saturday In
vestigated working conditions 
among Jamaicans of the local 
camt. and found, ffom testimony 
of workers, no vcriflcaUon of 
charges made b> George Christi^ 
one of the workers. In his telegram 
to President Roosevelt Christie 
who had complained to ^  fore
man about th'« speed of work ex
pected In the tobacco fields, was 
declared to be s>eaklnB for him
self only in h«i protest and h* *-----  ̂ to th«

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N 0 5  T l  L 9 :  S A T  - 6

WANTED
Experienced 

Sew ing Mochifie" 
;  O p e ro fQ i^

Exce lle n t Poy^ 
Ck)od H o u rs.

I N D E P E N D E N T  
C L O A K  C O .

Pine Street

of t h e ________  ̂ .
churchVThe service of worship at'has been transferred 
8:00 p. m. In the chapel 1* for Windsor camp.

Mopsy, the Kitten
'I

11' lUCILKY FINN A PredietionI LANS LKONAKD^

m  ____rif-fV-’.' »
■.

'• ir T «
M A ZO fJM A

B O Y 6

i -

^ A i r r u i o s
O lS P L fn r

s i : ' O F

[
M u s i c m .
E A LE N T ' 

M A ftO lve fit  
PH IL A

K - 6 « A T

i
| k

F  you K  p o s s io i t r r ie s ,
MV D ov! I'M  NOT ON tV 
GONNA PROVE THAT VOU'Re
PERFECTLY SANE ----- IV

GONNA MAKE YOU 
FAMOUS f

i  MEAN THAT
g o n n a  m a k e  y o u
A  6ITCAT OAN P 

LEAOei? —  A A )0 
WE LL DOTH MAKE 

A* FORTUNE,!

0 -6 U T S IR — .___.
YOU FORSET *—
T-THAT r r — that THERE 5
MY MOTHER WOULmSOMETHINa

— S761

A shirtwaister frock 1* one Nt 
the Aaoiarlcaa .trardrobe sU plas^  
If*  a Mver-endln* source «  c ^  
forC  smartness - and compwta 
wearability. And Ifs  attractive on 
aUnost svery type of flgure— and

S t t m  No. 8500 Is in 
14, 16, 18, 20; 40. 43 a n o ^  81k  
14, short sleeves, requires 8H 
yards o f 89-incb material.

For this pattern, send 16 cents, 
plus !■ cent peetesfe; In w n * . 
your name, address, else desired, 
u d  the P»ttem  Number to 
The llsnchester Evening H era^  
Ihday't Pattern 
Steth avenue. New Y ert 1ft N. Y.

The smart new Issue of the mld- 
sumftter style book — Faehltm 
has 81 pages of cool-looking, ertap 
new iportwear end- summer day 
fr o t ^  end accessories.'Order your 
copy aevfc P?leo 18 cants.

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Seven of the eweeteet kitten 

towels you’ve ever seen In em
broidery ! The furry UtUe k i t t »
gets into all aorta of amusing ,dlf- 
Beultiea to this serlea o f sim ply 
stitch deslgna. Each figure la 
about 6 by 6 Inches and la done 
In three gay colors* Uively on
a crib' quilL too!

To obtain complete transfer! 
and color chart for working tb! 
seven "Mopsy, the Kitten" to w ^  
(Pattern No. 6761) send 16 flants 
In coin, plus 1 cent postage, youf 
name, address and the patters 
number to Anne CaboL 'rte 
Aeater Evening H e^ d , 11K 
Sixth Avenue, New’ York 19, N. Y.

To Pattern Subscribers
1

'Because of the tremindog* amount ofsystem thee# days, and the shortage ot labor. we u b  
w t ^ t  tf yourpaliem  isn’t deUvered ae prompLy 

S  S a l  rSe seaSm at rieavr pattaro ordara la now t ^ r  
ooiiTnu. ti»r..ugh EaeU, Thar. «  “

aom* delays . I»atunie are maUtO Untd-elaaa y>8
tiif 111— ot cooRoitloii Bo OBOO to foto— •■o

Mttor* w m nU rf D nowwf roooltod tlM potUro 
to a teaennaWe length ot ttma. please adviay itt the aumber and 
«toe ordered and we will check toui order

’ .t -1

s'#:.*:. r r i ’iiSiifi
- s

HERALD, MAMUHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JLJLT 81, 1944 *

, J>JtahcU 
jAAVJifyan

_ ____  TrUUsi
Rrt( Biegrapliy o f Am«ric«*t Groal GMoral

Cees»4«kt. 1S4S, Ae» WeeSwaiS Mlllcri Dtatriketae, KBA Berrier. ter.

Jh tJO pat t

EiSEMHOUER
It wee mid-January, 1943, when 

General Eisenhower suddenly 
appeared In Kansas. He bad left 
North Africa and come to Wash
ington. No hint was given o f  . his 
‘coming. After a few days id the 
capital, consulting with the- Gen
eral Staff, he took an Inoonaplcp- 
ouB car with a drlverAthd vvent to 
West Point to see hts son and only 
child, John, cadet In the Academy.

Drivlpg into the grounds, he 
parked the car under an overpass 
and stlpppd into the commandant’a

Du^lght D. Eisenhower." ''

In moinents before and after a 
great battle, Ike frequently scrib
bles a few words in his bold hand
writing, or occasionally dictates 
on bis official letteihead plain, 
homey messages to his friends and 
neighbors. His military aide re
ports that letters from home give 
the General great Inspiration for 
his day's work. When the mail 
comes in he Inquires eagerly, 
"Anythlrfg for me from home?" 
He is aa delighted as any Q. I.

office. A call was sent to John to ‘ 88 tears htme open and eagerly

cftds 
/ h e  li 

/  took

/.f"  come immediately to the office. 
Young Elsenhower was In overalls 
m the machine shop, his hand.s and 
fase discolored with grease. The 
order was to come as he was: and 
he did.

His surprise can be imagined 
when he saw his father, who, he 
thought, vO.qs In North Africa, 
standing there. After a visit the 
General drove back to Washington 
untUsco’vered. A few days later 
he appeared in Kansas, greeting 
his younger brother. President 
5Iilton S. Elsenhower, of Kan.-̂ as 
State College, at Manhattan, forty 
miles ea.st of Abilene.

He arrived at Fort Riley on a 
plane at dusk and , sent word 
ahead. With only a driver ’ he 
went to Manhattan, where his 
mother and an elder brother. A. 
S. Eisenhower, vice president of 

■ the Commerce Trust Company, 
> Kansu City, and his brother. Mil- 

ton, awaited him. The dinner 
was embellished by favorite foods, 

> including the well-known Penn- 
■sylvania "pudding” brought from 
home by his. "mother. An evening 
of yisitihg followed. In the con
versation the matter of a soldier’s 
responsibility under shock or 
weariness came up and the Gen
eral told of an experience in 
North Africa never before related.

He had gone farther to the 
front than was wise and was in 

'danger of being surrfmnded by 
th'e Axis troops. In e jeep load
ed with extra gasoline he and an 
orderly atorted' hurriedly on a far 
course over the desert. Driving 

' ' for hhd hours, making a
wide detour to 'get back to camp, 
they took turns it .th e  wheel. The 
orderly was a t ’ th^wheel when 
the General went to .sleep; and 
probably the driver did also. Sud- 

S'denly they found the jeep off the 
road and partly overturned In a 
ditch. Neither was hurt. After 
a long struggle the machine was 
righted and they could proceed.^

"What did you do to the order
ly for going to sleep?" he was 
asked.

"D o? Poor chap, when we re
turned I sent him to the hospital 
to sleep to his hekrt’s content.”

That was the human side of Ike
Ei.senhower.,-'

After ^ t e w  hap(yr hours with 
his rnptner and brother’s in Kan
sas., the General Slipped away. Be- 
c|ttfse o f threatening bad weather, 
le left in the early morning And 

took his plane back to Wa.shing- 
ton. No one In central Kansas 
except the family knew of. his 
vlslL

The news came In a day or two 
that he was in London—he had 
Jumped the Atlantic in an airplane 
to take up his duties aa Supreme 
Commander of the Allied Army.

. * * *
General Elsenhower’s devotion 

to his home folks end hie .neigh
bors back in Kansas, while en
gaged In the world’s greatest war. 
is a true liialght Into the measure 
of hts own greatness. With bat
tles ru g ln g  around him he never 
forgets the old home town of 
Abilene. ^

While ’ at hie headquarters In 
London, when laboring und̂ ftr the 
Stupendous burden of the Second 
FronL a twenty-three-year-old 
private walked into headquarters 
end. asked an M. P., ‘Td  like to 
see the General, tf he*is not too 
busy."_______ , ,

"What do.you .want to see him 
■about?”  growled the M. P.

"Tin Private Walter J. Thorpe,” 
the soldier replied. “Tell the Gen- 
erS) I’m from his home town."
’ Ten minutes later, after much 
telephoning, messengers going 
beck end forth, and inspectioh of 
Thorpe’s credentials. General El
senhower stepped out smiling.

"So you’re from Abilene? Come 
right In."

The. Oenerel and th e ' private 
from bis home town were closeted 
for twenty minutes at Allied 
H e a ^ u a ^ r a  Thorpe came out, 
shotUderis erect, and a happy grin 
on bis face.

"He remembered me," he ex
claimed later. "We talked about 
things back home. I’d met him 
while I was working on his broth-' 
erie farm In Kanaaa. The General 
asked me bow I liked the array 
and how long I ’d been stationed 
in Northern Ireland. He nottoied 
I wasn’t wearing any etripee and 
asked me how iiiaay months I’d 
been in the army. I tqld him two 
years and explained I had mlasqd 
out on a technician’s  rating Ijsck 
in the States. We talked quite a 
bit about Kansas wheat arid about 
farm folks we knew back In Abi
lene.

“Twenty minutes Ister I figured 
rd  taken up about enough o f his 
time," Private Thorpe explained, 
"so I got up and got ready to 

-leave. Then I thought about 
'  those guys In my hut, and I asked 

the General whether he’d write 
me out aonwthlng ,to prove I ao-- 
tually had seen the Supreme Com
mander o f all the Allied Forces. 
He wrots a note and handed It to 

 ̂me. Then he said, Tm  glad you 
came to see me ahd If you’re here 
again, drop Jn. 'You’re always 
r  cicome.’ Then he. shook my 
hr.nd.’’ ' ' ,i

Private Thorpe mroudly dis
played the note. It read, "Dear 
Thorpe: Fm delighted thst, as a 
fellow dtisen of Abilene, Kansas,.

. you called at my office to see me 
today.* (Signed) Sincerely,

reads them, frequently remarking, 
as he once wrote to a friend. “ I 
cannot possibly tell you how much 
I appreciate the trouble you take 
in writing to me."

Another time when a corre
spondent wrote to him that "the 
letters must be a too heavy <lraln 
on your time." the General re
plied, "It is an odd thing—your 
asking me how I find time to write 
letteie. It is almost ray only re
laxation. Moreover, there 1* noth
ing from which I get more real 
enjoyment than hearing from old 
friend.s. L'like to keep in touch 
with them. The feeling that they 
are rooting for me and my soldiers 
is too precious to lose,”

Ike's letters are treasuretroves 
to the folk in Abilene. They horde 
them like gold. When one arrives 
“ t, the poat office everybody in 
town hears about It. They call 
each other on the phone to ask, 
"What’s the latest news from 
Ike?"

•The neighbors in Abilene all 
turn out'to see the news-reels in 
the motion picture theater—"just 
to see Ike.' As he walks acrass 
the screen they applaud vocifer
ously. One night they were watch
ing 08 the French General Giraud. 
pinned on him the Grand Cross of 
the Legion of Honor. General Gi- 
rapd stepped up and gave Gen
eral Eisenhower aji accolade, a 
kiss on both’ checks. Miss Curty 
'Vrote him that the townspeople 
were somewhat shocked. ,

The General replied, "A J / the 
tln'.e that General Giraud gKve me 
the French Grand Cross, one of 
my old friends asteu me what 
.Abilenites would Vfy If they ever 
saw. a picture shmving me getting 
kissed on Mgn cheek. While I 
admit tha ,̂-I was just a bit terror- 
stricken -at the prospect, I figured 
out at;Kthe"i?mne time that tnose 
'*;po' knew the Eisenhower tribe 
of boys would be sure that It was 
something I wasn't seeking, but 
to ’X'hich I could scarcely object. 
At that I’ll bet there was a 
chuckle aroutid the audience the 
night that you saw It.”

Next: The Elsenhower Bo}"*.

iU .

Sense and Nonsense
Bow 1Long Have You Left Te Sleep

If you sleep aa Jong os an aver
age grown person, and assuming 
thst you wiU live to the ripe 70, 
you will spend almost es much 
time as Rip Van Winkle tkd In 
sleep:

If you ere 20. you will sleep 16 
years, 8 months, 3 days and f  
hours.

If you are 26. you will sleep 16 
years, no months, no days and no 
hours.

If you are 30, you will rieep 13 
years/ 4 months. 1 day and 16 
hours.

If you are 35, you will sleep 11 
years, 8 months, 3 days and 8 
hours.

If you sr* 40, you will sleep 10 
years, 9 months, 0 days and 0
hours. I

If you are U.V you will sleep 8 
years, 4 months, 1 day and 16 
hours.

If you are 50, you will slesp 6

year*,' fi months. 8 day* and 8 
houT*.

If you are 56, you will sleep 5 
years, 0 months, 0 days end 0 
nours.

If you ere 60, you wUl eleep 8 
years, 4 months, 1 day and 16 
hours..,

If you'are 65, you will sleep 1 
year, 8 month*. 3 day# end 3 
hours.

Mias—You’d better watch that 
arm ot yours.

Soldier—Oh, it knows its way 
around.

Man—Do you believe a ribbit'e 
foot is lucky ?

Friend—You bet I do. My wife 
felt one while looking in my 
pockeU end thought it was a 
mouse.

The man who hides behind a wo
man’s skirt nowadays Is no cow
ard He’s a  magician.

FUNNY BUSINE*S*^

Sand

y-3tHOWSM.---

‘He says he wants to become a submarine ace !**

SIDE GLANCES BY GALHKAl’l'U

A girt we don’t know got a Job 
with an advegUalng agency—dis
tributing little boxes of candy to 
the public. She’s Just finished her 
first day’s work when she met an 
old friend whom she hadn’t seen In 
quite s while; ^

Friend—Oh, Medg*. I’ve 'Just 
heard the new* that you’re going 
to get married.

Madge— Yes, I sm. in JanuaryX 
— Now wonderful! What 

*(ro you doing now?
Madge— Nothing much. Just giv

ing sway free samples.

A swee't young thing, whose par
ents were depriving themselves of 
things ao ah* could get a college 
education, cams Home from college 
for the siimms. vscstlon, end was 
telling the folk* some of her ex
periences:

.Sweet Young Thing—In the eve

ning we usually have dates and go, 
some apot and n eck ....th a t ain’t 
nice but I Ilk* it.

Dad (walling)—A whole year in 
college, and you atlll say "din’t 'j

An Englishman and an Ameri
can -were discussing the merits of 
their respective fireproof safes. 
Tbs Englishman said hs locked up 
a little dog in his safe and put un
der it a quantity of coal tar, which 
ha lighted.

After the fire had burned out 
and the safe' cooled down, the door 
wee opened, .nd the dog wee found 
to be ell right.

The American said he put e 
young rooster Into his safe end 
surrounded the safe with wood, 
petroleum, coal end coke, which, 
when lighted brought the safe to a 
white heat.

Engllthman—I suppose you ere 
going to sey that when you open
ed the safe .the cock came out and 
crowed ? —

American No. sir. It was froien 
stiff.

, She was on her way home from 
.a/flr.st aid course when she saw a ■ 
men f  ing'prone In the middle of 
the sidewalk. Hi* face was cradled 
on one arm;— the ether arm— was 
twUted under him in e peculiar 
position. Without a moment's hesl-1 
tatlon, she got down on her knees 
and went to work.
. Victim (after a few momenta)—; 

Lady, 1 don't know what you’re 
doing but ! wUh you’d quit Uckllng 
me. I'm trying to hold a lectern 
for this fellow down In thsTman- 
hole.

A Certainty
Today, life gave you e kick Instead 

of e lift.
Now you’re angry, disgruntled, and 

sore;
Just keep on feeling that. way. my 

friend.
And life’s sure to kick you some 

more.
—Raymond Cerr.

HIM.O KVEUY'IHf!<

Woman's face may. be a poem, 
but .alie is always cirifu l to con
ceal the lines on it.

RED RYDER

coweoY, &ui
Sunday Punch

“ And then thst crazy . 
feller puts his head in th# .  

mouth just like thisP

BY FRED HARMJ

' WHEN 7CXJ I'OAKE UP, I’U. 
TAKE W HUNDREDj 
' JJOLLARS.f

Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES

yVfc.vV V\v

L ^ iL
>us>

Kt KiOT K7 CVV5Y>'.

*Still At It

V I  -YlNviCtt X)\0\.ETTA*1
CAWKSOO

BY EDGAR MAI

T

Q—How large does the iguana 
grow ?

a :—The Uzord attains e length 
of six feet; It Is prized for” lts 
flesb, considered a delicacy.

Q-'-What Is the chemical com- 
po.sltion of jade?

A— It Is a silicate of aluminum 
and sodium.

Q— Who said. "Plain as a nose 
in a man’s face" ?

A— Plutarch.

Q—:On which St the Japanese 
islands is, Tokyo situated, I^ushu, 
HOhshu or Shikoku?

A— Honshn.

Q— Where Is Holy Island?
.A-—In the North Sea, two mile*, 

off the coast .Of Northumberland; 
It was the site of a monastery In 
685 A.D.

1.
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ALLEY OOP Give It fi Yank, Ooola BY V. T* Hi------ 1------ ■"1---1 __L _
BETURNEOTOTHE,-------------
TWENTIETM CENTURY V CALLING 

IN K  PANlC.OSg^ '  “  ‘ 
apO M ’T g U .S iA  
FANTASTIC 8TORY

_  «.BUT VI* VWVNT TO KNOYJ _

YmERE^ALLEyoaP^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ^ lartlln ff, Eh?

“Oh, pardon me—I thought you two had met. both being
ID the Army! Cotonel Jones, meet Colonel SmithT '

^ ard Figures
TkJAT HE'S 

EMTlTUED ID A 
SHARE IN THE 

•Goto MINE * 
SO HE'S GIVEN 
The NtisGEr io
MX. BAKER ANO 

TA)CEN AN OPTION 
On a cruiser.
— MEANWHIte. 
•Mt. Baker. HAS 
SE{4T the nugget 
■fo MR.NKGOOSEV! 
Pot reasons 
OP HIS OWN---

* ENC.U5SED S A NUGGET WHICH LARD SMITH 
CLAIMS IS ONL.V A DROP IN THE SMITH
BUCKET•* Before I negotiate

FURTHER with HIM. 
PLEASE ADVISE ME 
CONCERNING NOUR. 

PROPERTV ‘

IXKINBRVtLLE FOLKS

Th e  lo c a l  p lu m b er  WIKS a  h e a p  o f  m o n e y  fr o m  tSTRANOER
WHO ARB WILLING TO BET HE CANY FRY AN EGG ON

BY FONTAINE Vi)X  WASH TUBBS Back Hoiqr

CAUIN66RIAN501 ARMY 527„

N
.VA /  ^  THAT CORRUGATED IRON PORCH ROOF

TOWER TD 
«>abeMW I ARMY g27w. 

7D W M ...O V E I3 aSA SE O TO  
KliSiMMfic AT ju sm vm ric  

ZOOO FE*T...y PIATTER»L.04t 
OMUNAyEiL̂
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